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NENOENHALL & STAPLES, 
4,-f I OKN I. VS  A I   LAW, 

,.in I:\MIOI«>. v« .. 
.i. hVa-king- 

Remember the 
DFiATDI 

TOMBS   and 

MONUMENTS. 
„..bHjiiifcrm«H»*»nil» 

.mVlbe'pal'.' e a. Imre.uiai '•'•' TJZSSl '" 
1.„„u.i..ui.M..i-u.>i..,.au..,..- ....i 'r';^",; 
,J l«|«l J-'l-"". •*■   |T'".|''"~'. »'"' « f"" 
t„-nil the cm.-.       , ,   ..... 

Or.1, r- POBeSed ""'1 llllll""? """"•     . - 
ry All w..rk wwlolU.wip.nrSI.op4 dehvere. 

-"" ""'-1"" 'tTwrnBtm* 
— . Cl.nr>M'. X.C. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Oeneral  Iiisumii<-<> Airi-nt, 

i.Ri:i:.\>umt». "i.e. 
B.pr^.nunREO^-».««*»»"W* 

Turnl)  ffMllllUr ~t Dollara. 

ACTS! Ufe EW«.lScB COMPANY, 
,.„.,'*     |,} .», in ll..  ( IIKA1NESS 

ami KflluMill) ul its Pullciaf, 

ASSETS S12.000.000. 
Call awl ilium* }»"' I""!'11.1' "« j  ''"■ 

l.v lire, anil fbu- BHW you a honie, and pro. 
..'-iit eu.oari.waiii-iit iu buainea., IU caav at 

U3T Pri.vMi- > UFB POLK 1 f-r ll"' f"p- 
,,..ii ..| \mil >■ ifr »nd rHHmi wh.n >"'i »'•) 
•woo. "ii.ucfc-llaiil.nis HBOSBof Wil»on 
« abober, s..njl. Kim 8i. W| 

N II 1>. Wll aOK. U"»n- E. BIIOHKK. 
W11.SU.V &.  MIOHI H. 

B A N K B K 8. 
0BKBSSBOBO. .\.C, 

(8...II1 t  n Slm-t. i.||«»il» E«prH»« OB**.) 
liny anil M-11  liold aail Slier,  li.n.k N..H-, 

*.!.• ami GiirwaaHM* Band*, Kail Baail Slocks 
aiid H.....I". 4'.*   Ac. ,   ,_. 
|V    KTMVI  Mow? '... .. *:!,i.l-j."M.. MWii 

CHECK; and allow juipii.i In kiml 
u|-., liawdcpaaiai a* (Jl KKKM V ..rSl'tClK. 

IIIMCIIUIII   UnailmMia l*«iM-r! 

J tl iL.d»w.lISi IMIediOK Made it tl Aci*«wiWe ?"inls.: 

THK OOTCAST. 
Bleak WIDJH of winlt'r.Hobbiiin ami moaning. 

I'lack   not   my rags    will" >'">"*  1'itilt^ 
band ; 

Here in the darknptut. obi an.l JMftHllft 
Hnaolm, »IM1 Mandleaa, nad Htar\ingl 

viand. 
BcoiurfMMl by the white icy wbipa <>f the tt'iu- 

pe«t. 
I wander forlorn on HIT .Violate way, 

Forgotten of earth. :mil forsaken of Heaven, 

Too fYozL'ii (0 kneel.und toobangr} to pray. 

1   look  at  ihe stately ;«n<l palare-'ike dwell- 
itign 

That line with theirgraadenr the pathway 
I tread, 

I fancy the   brightneon  ami   waimtli   of  the 
hearthstone. 

The plenteous board with the wine »n<! the 
broad ; 

1 BM tlie Uea<lH bow'd   with a reverent ni.-an- 

'"»>■ 

A   Meaning   is breathed o'er the sumptuous 
fare; 

Will it rise to (he ear of the pitifnl Father, 
Or  die  of  the  cold,   like   tin-   vagabond's 

prayer t 

Hark ! midnight. The ehime frem the ehnnh 
lower above me 

t»ro]>s Milenuily down thronjrli the whirl «.f 
the btorni: 

If one conlil but pans throngfa the gate to the 
portal, 

Could deep there, ami dream it wa-* lighted 
an«I warm. 

(live way, cruel bars! let me Ihrongh to a re- 
fiige! 

liivt «aj ! bin I rave, and the Aerca ariub 

reply. 
••No ..mm  in  Hiii !. 

cl.ildr  
Kn loom it. Iiw porch for a 

f..r Hi. vagabond 

iiliu-i lodio." 

- 1 

. tiuu* iu iill parti 
■  !;-..kt .. ■ 

■ 

N ■     ..   Cuiirt  11.  :-e. 

. 1 Hi is, |1   hi .-.II 

■   . 
». Hank raptrj 

1: \ 1. . .\. i i:« H.II. 

So lomn in his dmUlDaja—no rooin in tin* 

oliiirrlii-.*. 
No   r....ii.  in 1 in- priaon—for  Imugur'a no 

i-iiiiu-. 
I« ili.-r. n.ni.i in the b.il of the river. I  won- 

der, 
Peepilown by lb-' pi-v in il /eaad lb* 

II     ' 
•1.    r.rd.Rwk. 

|{      ,|.,lpl .1   -.  ■:.  -b- 
|„   |.-,   , I  Slaler 

■ Ml   It \  % I.   IM.II P. < »t »KS 
,1111 tRiMCal 

• u , 

■   1  - propenr 
r    be 

.    1.1    ...:.    *'(   "1 

.   . ■ .,   .   •    ihi 
1,..  1 i-ia. 

Stock "H. taunting **iiid! 1 can laugh but an 
anawer, 

An houi. ami your bitteroat breath I Uelj : 
Sin. •■ bai-«ia.i i..>'out oi ii'-'i. honm atuoiig 

mortals, • 
I will knock at the gate of His home in the 

ikv! <>  vaW'j  v.. "V.. 

Sept. IIMi, IT 

Chas. G. Yate§, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 
1'IN. Bbeet Iran ami Copper Warn, ami dealer 

Ii,-, ffoodV, ll..:-. Boaiaaad Sli.^-t-. Wno.l 
... I..;..,|-. f.-li-v. -..lliia-   Ware,   Cro. 

,  ...      .,,-. St.v.-. and aaawtrd Good.. Benerally.— 
' T-l i. Y.1)    Ax    J.< A w ,   N., 41 iMMiia Elm M«raa,Ui abara^l.C  Uoad^ 

..:,l :..» I.ir ...-I., i.l barl. r. |ail l'My _ 

Buchanan * lyTcDoaal.d, 
Grocery and  Confectioneiy, 

(Oamar tii....-l at Dapat,) 

KEEP nmatanthr un hand   a fall a— «ln     lid 
L'AM'IE.S ' 

I /.KK". 
gWrSKYUEATa, 

M  1>. 
IIAISINS. 

OKAMUES. A.c. 

A tin- pluck -■: Family 1.1 - rlee ..i lie- l..we-i 
|il:. .•». 

A1-. a Kill -iip].lv of ill- fii.—i Liquor" kepi 
i. Ii   bar adjuiiiiug. 
Tl.- i-i br^ndi i-f Cigai* ci-n-tarty an hand 

,\ ■      N 

SCALES .\  SCALES, | Something New in Greensooro! 

V'lT'OKN KYS AT LAW! JAB.W. ALwaoyg 
.. «iai.    Federal and       COMMERCIAL  BROKER. 
\> -.,.;... ll.e Clle.    ; %X1, 

. . . «w ffi 'i-i'i      ,./«. R. 1'earce, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Haee«aen»'d  raaan on 

Business Cards. **"**? 2vv'"' M-i'k1-•"'*"' <ir.'i-nilioni.    7«».    « . \ LoweU—the   eitv   of  A> 
A\* E -v'! rilher sell publlrlj   or piva'-ly. saj ' " 
If     ami rtavrtb'tig txii-i^'iinl la n*. 

f*^" On.-i.':itiia-..i--f««::   «*UKJ*   dealerii   •*- 
llcitetl. Dw. i:»:!.. 1-7" ly 

llatwise, tike the leaves i.f a book, the thlck- 
n«H tin .HI-h theui is siiten miles. In addi- 
tion, it takea some seven Bviltloos of natn> 
phletft and twelve milliona of circular* to 
meet the public <leraand for this kind of in- 
formation. Our animal isauM of pamphlet* 
alone, laid solid upon each other, nmke a 
pile ci};ht a quarter miles high. Tbecirru- 
lars uieatiured edgewise reach 1004 miles, and 
these assertions arn matters of inathematical 
riTtaiuty. Whatever the estimation in 
which thexe ]inblication« maj be held hare, 
they reach the fireside* of mlUsaM aaommil- 
lious of men who do treasuro and ragaM 
them, and who in   their  trials  do   ltaad   the 
connael they briii^. 

Not only over the&e gn-at Western eoati- 
n.-iils but throughout that other land so 
little known to you, under our feet, the dius- 
traliau continent, there are few village* an 
large as this which are not familiar with the 
name you have chosen, and employing the 
remedies ''..( bear it. 

TLII-. t;eutleiiien, have 1 striven in my 
humble -; !H-I- to render some aervice to my 
leUOjwmen, and to deserve among the atflict- 
nd and unfortunate some regard for the laun 
which your kind partialitp hangs on thee* 
walls around me. We may look forward 
with confident hope to the renown you will 
gather under it, and the prosperity, which 
there is reason to trust the futnre has in snore 
lor you. Situated as you are here ou one of 
the main arteries between the west and east, 
bet ween the great industries of the plough 
and the spindle, you must aid iu their ex- 
changes and thrive with them. Soon these 
rhauuels will In- opened wide and pouring 
fclirough your preciucts ptreamaof laeu aad 
m. rchandise that will need your furtherance 
and must contribute to y.mr growth. 

Located beta in the centre <>t New England 
io what deacvai spot can you turn that men 
inhabit ' Beginning lift rich with the hou- 
oiNof \oiir mother town, whose influence 
through In r schools and her scholars is of It- 
alian inheritance, with such e-.amplea a* 
J.:-tt rei.ee. lloutwell, Hoar, what ose* jsm 
not hope for of naefwlneea in thoeusMoils ot- 
tli- Slate ami nation f 

Contrast our condition with that nf tl« 
Kuropean nation-,, ^ilernately torn aad'tai 
poveriahed v/itn war*., credit it as yon may 
;.■ the batter t^luealion of thu pnephs *od 
yeu will i-ali/f the value of the exampV old 
mbrher Uroton has set you, so worthy of yenr 
ambition to follow, i.uihl aahools for y*%r 
children, and Hud talent to teach them, ihs- 
intelligence nnd integrity iu propeious and 
hupp) homes will be ymir sure roMard. 

AsMM'iated a« you have n.a,lu ine with your 
weal or wo. I wi-.h i ui.^ht be nllevred to eon- 
tributc hrrom lav meaus, such as they are, 
■otiiethiog tonaids this first fniiiulalion of 
tin- public good. 

Gentlemen, 1 bava detained joa UM> long. 
«>l»pr«-».d with the fear, that 1 do not de- 
servc the distinction you bestow, 1 pray God 
L<> make in.' worthier, and to smile upon you 
with Hi- perpetual btesainga, 

TERSOSAL CtTELIGESCE.* 
JSsi. Ocn. Frank:   P.   Blaii  sv. ;ars 

roumlly. 

Mr. Samuel Mi-Laugbiu is noU-il lur 
prolanitj-. 

Vice I'r.-suleiit   CoUax was nover 
heard to gwear. 

r..rp\aiai>ifi Amy the ->'<•«• namp- 
ahire Flection.—Grant's tuadiea are 

linsy trying to explain away the N«w 
ILunpsiiii,- i-li-etiiiii. 

Here are a few i|iiestiuns for lliem : 
I)n they know any way to explain 

the Governor elei-t out of theexecutive 
chair 7 

Mr.Kndolph RVre:irs in mixeU Preach ' the thu 
Mill KiiRlisli. 

Ool.   .lames Frifik, Jr., han relVnmeil 

ON OUR TABLE. 
It i. downright extravagance lo bny mo ic 

in Shiet-fomi. when yoacan get nearly tw. i- 
ly tiin.-» ynnrmoney'. worth  by mhacrihi ig 
10 Piter'a waaiaal M..M,.   Tha April nmi 
l» r ia to hand, awl conUina tlm fallawiBg 
biautiful eelectiona:   band the Uuia  On.- 
Ilupy I.. Bed; Alone by (he 8ea;  Htiildihg 

I In they know any   way   lo  explain   r..,n,.»i 
W   new   members  of CoDerpra I 

n th*- Air: s..ni.-1-...lyLo\<- me Dear- 
ly. Oo.Prety Flower,  with   Even  of Mine ; 

out of their seats ? , £ ""•-' ",J """' *"«» ^^ "r '"« I 

Do thev know how to explain MNU   *""? """ ,n*, "* ,l~n: •*•» Ti"11 
the votes whieh   tluw three  members   '""' E-«« "»"•»: ladiana Polka;  Village 

j of I SongreM will give uniformly ggafoet i  ";*u,i ■"*■; Ttk* ■»• Hoaie" 
lever , Gen. Graal f |     ■**• ■*•«• pieoea ifpauhaaed inal.-et-fom. 

After the fourth of Miireh. 187S, , wnn" co*' *'*5- V..n can gel the lot «.r 
Gen. Grant will have nothing to do ' 'hlrtt cmta.hv wnnlng to J. L. PVtera, :f& 
but drink anil make explanations.— ' B'eitWaj, New York. 

Bnt neither his drink nor his explana-! ftrnWrt afnida> f.,r*erit I. „- bright aa.l 
linns a ill ever |iut him back into the ' ,. adable aa ever. Tim conteui. am aa Mlow, 

While-Illoi.se. ■ | I-'., in tl.. Cannibal.-Wk,,^.;l0,.,. ,.;lll 

MnJ.Ocn Ben Butleri« the tno,-! pr- '     A,", ,,v ,!l" "•'>• "• as Mr Gr,",8V 

tanc awuarw ■■■•■■ 

and swears no longer. 

The  Hon-. -Peeer-B.  Sweeny 
»we;irs.   ne is s philoaO|ibcr.' 

Davis, the wttStoy man. was sent to 
prison for false ea-earing. 

The most profaue  swearera   are tin- 
Custom 111 nise Vjrokers.  „  „w„. ..,„e   ,o„.,-. |l....intl..Can,„UI^W.,^.;l„„,. raI.; 

en Ben Butler is the mo,si pro-   ...1
A'" -,,v ,!l'' ":lv- ^"? Mr; 2!*2S . * M»»kB-. with Al«x«d» Uua-; A Dan- 

am ill   the   I". S. ' !  > "■ 1'1',1   '". H     -'!'""'"-, »" '" ,Wlth      I '"«"-. l-..-.,talive ; ChUdnmT .  W«k ; 
| the result n( tins   nisi   Slate  eleelioD. ' -t ■ ,,t„.,t,i„.n-. „„.„ , M if ,     , ,. 

'Alfred Townsend swears IKH-I    was it liquor-in  New  Hampshire, «r|,/,. ^ L. u j „": ' 
1 witbont maaning anything,   was it the liquor iu the White Hmmqll,"' JT"  2°■ „"l2!"I   "'       ",; 

o      ,v   ,    •                     '—.V.   r.Ant!                                             ■   ,'',r,t7'Vw:T»»»«»»7»e*a»ch at afa.la- 
isaioueiBeu Wade is a   very:  ..  l rl T*   i i Hal laa.ai.li  r   I 

I    -.   \1 Ks\       [ 
,.  N   ('.' 

Pit. AVEK'S *-ii !;< it. 

The following Rpeecfa ■■! I'r. Ayer, familiar- 
ly known to newapapri rcadtft**, is lh«! cele- 
bimted ebemlst ami friend of etlucation, de- 
lii. led at the inauguration of the town of 
A\-r, in Ma--. which aa* railed after him, 
may prow of internal lo our readers: 

JM<WI '(•!•/ tlrntit ten 
l»n the western eoaat of .S <>tland, where it 

slopes into the Irish Sea. a river, ;i*-i;-i o 
the mountaii 
amon^ the nil 

low II 
Krith 

t 

... 

W. B. FARRAR 
n v \ k i 

f 

K 

i:   ii wt.i.m* 
i •!■ in UN 

.      t.    N.C.. 
I!.'   -I-1 mtly en hand a 

il .—rtmeut of 
)     > tt*hif»HttMt  -h Tih y, 

?     .      .   - •    -: li.l I        '■■ 
VM> ri.iH'KS. 

WkU-k irittbt "M 

Al'CtTO?.   SAI.KS.   ..I   mi-celtaneiiun   arlii-"..-.. 
;. .-ry Saturday evening at 1 a. lock. 

•WKMHKOOK  MKMHIKS.- 

!c.   W".   WE8TBB00K   A    .1    U.   WARD, 

i • i :  -. i' -  ...r  <-.\ssii! TTAVE receiilly re-eeiablialnsl the well ku..wi 
-  ■    .• \|:,. l.i!.-..; flpupular iialr. .;.!■!- "XV.-il-r-..k Ni.i-.-iie. 

1 id notice.  31 milee eart of Greenel  N. C. under tl 
I.l   II.i.l.  Ku.1 

In.I 

,. .1.  HAWES, 

ANTHEACrTE 
\ >. ■» 

IlillltiiiuONA    €'o:il, 
;    I .i .  sir.-.'- 

-    - .?TD, VA. 
... v 1...1I, |Kl 

\.    I ■    SI'KUKY, 

STEIN  BROTHERS & CO., 
I ... I-  I .foblMTM •'! 

1iilCI.li. .    IMI   IIII'IIMII    nollLKMI, 

HameamlrtyleolWe.ibr.s.kdtCo.   Al  
. - :.:- I'ruii TH—-, Urape Vines, A. . :•. 
Spring plamiui a ill I ml il '• llieii ii lerert lo 
. ..ii.-.|...ii.| with tin ne» l.i in ai -n.-. :.- t. -y are 
delem   lied If. meet J, • .S.|jeU.i- "fllle lime.   ... 

ir-en   insiucte    unp tiled!,    ■  .. 
All .rlen. will rafeiva   (a.-mpi aim . ai- lal.. 
linn.   CaialagiMP —nt tie. >m appli-ati. tl. 

A.l.h.--. WKaTl'.Li K>K A   I'"-. 
jan I'J, l-TI-r.m pd Oraawhor... N. C. 

W.   S. RANKIN, 
: Ii  Tale Bandiint. 

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic 
:D:R/X" C300JDS, 

QBOCPJUB8, 
DOTS. Sboee. NiSiiin.. and ■vi^ral Merol. Bl 

dioa.'a iair- .tuck aad aawruneut i f SEW 

W''- ■■••■"■- 

/ •■•   • Haiti Streel, 
1/-'. 

J il.tly 

■ ;■■■ i|>S . tl'.i-.l :■! verv |..a   pri- ■ -   1-.   t'ASII 
• r ....ii.iiy ri.-iiiirii:. 

A large tappl) of Coffee jnst received al 16}, 
-.•■■..•J.-.. and-:-.-en.-p.-r II... andalao .. laigc 
lot iil.iini.irv I-III-.-I! bacon. 

-I"'       Al-.. a large aupplT of l-adiea' aad Oentle- 
"".  ,;:'':•':    i.-l "   llanilkeii-l.i.-li..   and   lottela.   al 

•     N.i   All.K   ,.„,,„.„, .,„„.,. w. s. RAKK1K. 
prepared lonira-       .1U ,.,.|v i. '■ l lonira. 

■ ."id / < KO< i:itii:*>. *r. 

- .-I.. 

■ 

li 

. i /.  uid   y- , 
I •   • .' ' --.I    \ I All grades ol s 

• i   "••  CidKna. Tea'. Snap, Caadeb. Hyrap, dtcalwayl 
liai.it MI lew.-l caah price-. 

C. K. rX'EEL A- <o. 
hand  ami       jar fSMtj                                       Booth Street. 

, .i.-. ..I|,.I-;I r.in  _..— 
/•i.\«.«. :.ii<i Qi I:I:>-S »ABK. 

-   Idles and Collars H.ir(br r^e^^^tl 
,\   .i.   / ,  .W.'i  /.'. I prhiuneye, KeraameOil, fte.,all   ot   wlin-h 

_.. I  ... -li-i   ... I.ii ,a-b. 
C. K. KlKEL A Ci».. 

iup.-l.lil nip- of rl-      jan 19:1} S..111I1 S11..1. 
-   Marker, ami Saddler*,'   

Th lealinfl    .^^      III KNA VIST A LOD6B, I.«'. " 
^^Bfa lar'v   I-II   ev.ry    'I  I'- 

ll  U.'WHr'D *eSf    day  night   The tir-i Toeaday nhrlil 
'! in .a. b monlh a iu-iii.^ uf SPECIAL IN I'KK- 

i 1>T will be held. Vi-hint brethren ...vdiallv re- 
SaaillC'l'V     HarilwnrA aeived. HAVIll   si nil, J,..   N    ,;• 

"'   tlctlUWare        1    jAS. W. ALBBKJHT. See taalWly 

!!• pa g doll 

II 

. - 
U M. 1 OI.I.INS. 

II.*    VKATI.i   ..,.1   , HEAPLY. 

■■■ —   " ■■••   I".    I.-I.-Jl.lll 
''  bl    ■'  I-     H.   l-AI.-l.l.l I, 

...III 

HURSI, PURNELL & CQ„ 
!.      I -       I. ,1     I  I  -.1  I    Ul  ,1 1 It-  |S 

A iiefiran, English, lieiaai and French 
■ >lt  ■■     I . IMIIIS, 

Whil 1 Goods and Notions, 
/  N.. .-il ll.illiniiir. Street, 

BAI.TIMOBE. 

.1.  .v. 1'KlTi "KIT, 

Cabinet-Maker 

^,   UIDEITIIEI 
ANKOI KC'KS n. ih« ..1...1..- M| Grt-vniaborv 

ainlGuiUurlroiuiU iltal h« ishvtterprit- 
■ tlo in 1 

FURNITURE 
II great vai i.-iy. ..•!-. ted «ill. ^ vi-i 
II economy .1..: IUMIH tbe lima*.   II 
:.-  IWO WARE  KOOlfll  lib. re   II ,     . 

1 '"'     ■'•' -sda: ! k"1-•""-"""!> -'--1-1-ly -r even .,.-.. :,.,I,.I 
. v    <    jf-*^   l.y I,, ti-ek., ,.-r-  -One «  hi.  .I,..p I .]..,.   ,| .  .... 

Vi?   !   '•»"•■-i "","" tl.ef,..i.i a™, .r,|„.,:.. 
•           entfree.     .1:X|';W.W:l'»i;-»l'.'...|«™,,,„;!M.    i.ail 

!•' <   ---i < ping made Protitable. 
1) •■;.        .,.,..-1   il.lv irufilable! *• ecaaanr and toMiU.be limes.   He 

> f       AMIHI   11"!.'"... *y BOOaW where he 

'•    '■ ...'.   .!e     ■...Il-e    ..11 
, .... .. Prem .in with 

National Agricul 
JAS     W.   AI.HKIliMT. 

I.KITI ;(i:N\..,.:.,r.i.„.N.C. 

To  Tobacco  Mr.nutacturers. 

1   '   1 MAV 1.1.1: « co„ 
TUIIIK 1 11 v ;>mmlaaloa  'in.ham. 

■    ■    1     -.   I; r.. 
I    H -'    1 > •    "M Ul. 

\ •    -d value 
1 V 11   i-   - Lad   .  ..!,„„- 

■   .' .. |- . cent, per annum. 
lot   l-.laii.-e 

 I l»u. .I-. 
•   Kl. UALLO araad, 

laal t-'a.boi Kp .-. -I. Masr   L    • . ice. 

d OB,  in b» ale..-,,.,., by j  w  g  rtutur, «la 
i> IUM ulbonrd agent. 

Has "! :tnv slTle, and has a *as lacsrsr i> ii * «N 
press! y f'ir the use Of lbs puUie. 

All ...den. for Kurnllure, Crtni*,, ^.    .irT,mi.,|v 
attended to at inoderate ensrgss.   An* inarfcet/ 
t'Je DfOaaCS uu.e:i in eXi-hutip.'** ti-r work.     Mi.»-lv 

Ladles. Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine! 
11IAVK ui.wh- .,r;jnp[iM.;, to keep for 

sale the ui,..,,- Machiuua*— will alsi> ktjop 
the beet Machine Twist, Linon and Cott»n 
Thread. Machines sold at tact-ry prices.— 
Orders solicited 

Address, 

lM:tf 

Matt. A.  t\  KOWU.R, 
P. U. Box nip 

I' tin- iniU'I land. 
I eiupiie- into il 

ofCIydo. Front lenintv lime il ha- '■.■.:. 
nallsd Ayr from nn old Scotch word, "Avry," 
meaniuK an eagle's neat—the river w th«» 
sSeglea livat. Near Us mouth and ;» contigu- 
on- harbor, long stood ■ bsuil I winsh l.- 
emii.. a royal baiwortowu named from the 

j ri\i-r. and now ahoui am -third a-t l.n^e a« 
I LoweU—the city of Ayr l-"o; lawnthaaa 

thoiisand years it has Iweii noted io th« his- 
tory ..f Sciland. During the wars of !(.•'. it 
Brner it was on* of his resorts, and was e*pe- 
eially fi-eored by him leseaurw he was there 
eared of leprosy. Oliver Crymwell inwie il 
one. of the depots and beajis'iuariors i»f bis 
army In Ida attack npiul Sef.iland. and 
oowol his old forts i* now the t*il i ib■'■ of Ayr 

Knt ab »ve -il! its di«t>ficti«»ns. Ayi was the 
hinh-placeof tbe poet Burns. And wha! a 
po.-t : Whal a \.•'.■•<■ has In siren to all ii.p 
endearment of himie! Hou h.n In ha Ion 

u. j ed liii- cottsg* ami all it r«vi i- rweant and 
wife, patcbeti and poverty, i- ..-. harley, alf, ' 
hardship and I he |«oor man'- lojl. How he 
wraps with tenderness whatever be uames, 
even Ms bleak leagues of pa-i.u.i. rl *tnh 
ide neM. ic.-. snow, sleet, and fain, ..rook*. 
l.ud-. mice, tin-ill"* and heather. His Ikmuy 
Dooti, John Andersoii, ui\ Jo John, A I.l 
Lang Syne, and llighlaml MaryJ '■'■!! round 
the world in evei riuging -\nipie«n\ with 
what ia purest and best in liiimdii iiaturo.— 
lit- tongs wooandmell tbe hearts of youth 
and nuudeus, bring solace i.. ihu somiwing 
siid courage to the overburdened by .heir 
lot. Hi- inspiralioii has -.1 the aff-i lion-, t-. 
mu-ic in strains that are immortal. 

K«i other one man ever made a language 
classic, but he baa rendered that lowland 
Scotch a Doric dialect of fame. The uaiue ol 
hia home and hi- beloved rtv, t Ayr,was Itfl- 
edoa the wings of his pathoti, and now the 
upproacliing traveler >■ am- to reach the ■•pot 
bi-« genius has sauctilied. 

Alaiig the border!) »f the sea »:■ n parallelo 
gram and sarroaiuling the u>n n i- a i unit'. 
of the same name—Ayrshire. 

Il would weary your |»atieiice to hear the 
history of my ancestorti from one aneiem 
John of Ay r. then John A.M. down through 
tbe centuries '■•• this Iyer now liefitn you: 
thmngh their vicissitudes of poverty nnd 
plenty—of fortune and misfortnne : bow the) 
have intermarried "iih LCuglaud, Irotaud 
and .Scoti.mil, and iat. .■ with the Aim ricaus, 
who are an excellent mixture »t' them all. 

.v., Fri.lt.h- Yon have chosen* the name 1 
luhenied for ypui town with an extraordina- 
ry un.tni;nit\. and have then by coiiferr«H| an 
honoi np.ni me, the pro] > i acHnou ledgmeul 
of which I do nol feel fully able l« express. 
But I Itegyoo to be a—m..l th.ii it i*appre- 
ciated and that it will be gral< ml!, i. mem 
INN-; with .1 living interest in join pi<»pei i 
f\ while life irinam*. to me. and. I trust, 
beyond thai liy my ehildi. n after nn . 

If tiii"   nanit   ha» become noted smong the 
man;., tha: are worthier around von. ihat 1- 
dne   t"   its   piih.icily, may 1 l»* permitted *•■ 
HI ai.    whenct-   ihat   came/    Until   within   a 
f.-w ii usuries. :i*l the . iviliaed naiiohn of the 
globe wen pent   up on tbe Eastern  conti 
neiii.   Twooi   three hundred fears ago thej 
leaked ovei Into this j few   and flaw fully al 
tiisi.   lltou  Bore  and   more,   but   always  ill 
their sw>ttlein..ntstiutidl\  bugging tin- Allan 
tie coast.    With,:, th.  lasi   twooi three gen 
erati.'iis. they ba,veburst out. n- it were, and 
over-mii these \:b.st eoatinents of the West.— 
Nov. ihej. are Hcattered here and posses the** 
ucasureh sa stretches of moantaiue and  val 
leys,   hills,  plains, forest!*and prairies with 
take boundless pampas and mount.)   ranges •>f 
Booth   America.   Former generations  lived 
II. villages and town-, thickly settled Uigeth- 
ei where physicians were plenty and mar at 
Land    Now, the people are widely scattered 
in man* sections of these many  countries.— 
Foi  great  numbers the tlm«ly treatment of 
physicians cannot lie hail: over large  tracts 
of roantrj   good  or competent  physicians 
cannot W had at all.   They can not visit pa- 
rdeiitaeBonghmanj miles apart  to live by 
tin it  profi-sinn. i,..r can they carry raedi- 
eines enough  with them on horseliaeU for 
their   rctiuircnieuis.   Hence,  has arisen in 
these modern times,.-, necessity for remedies 
r> \i'\\ al hand, wuh directions for their u-— 
s present reeonrne for u lief  >n n,. exigono - 
afttickuesw, when no other ai.l is near.   It is 
a new aoceasity canan|nent up< n the chang- 
ed conditions of human lift—« want   I have 
spent   my   years in supplying, nnd I will tell 
you something of its extent.   Our laboratory 
stakes  every  da\   some o.<**.i   n |Hitimi-i or 
do*) - of our preparations.   Tlies*-:..- all tak- 
en by somebody.   Here i-> A mimU-i ■ i^ial t" 
the |Hipnl.iiitin i.f lift.'t-u   cities   as   large  ;.* 
Low.-It. taken them ever) day   : 'i sickuess 
heap* no Sabbaths) nor   for once only, but 
..gum and again year after year, through 
nearly <>ne third of a century.   We nil join 
in the yokes about medicines' a-* we dn about 
the Doctor's utiss.ou u. kill, the clergyman's 
insincerity, and the lawyer's cheating.   Vet 
ea  li of the-.- labors aiming the   most    -ertou- 
lealraes of life. Sickness and its attendant 
suiiwring are no dWke, neither Is the treat- 
meut id* them. This system .-f transportable 
relief, to be made avallublK to the people, 
most keep its rcinedii"* fresh iu th. ir memo- 
ries. This is done by advertising. Mark its 
•"Ueut.    An sdvertis1 nu ut,   taking   the   run 
of the newspaper.- with which we contract 
(some 1900  itiinmilly -trnek oii eh 

Ureenaboto, N. C.      nuiaben, that, when piled upvu eaah utb.r 

Kor the Patriot. 

M:I;I:<> GOVEBUMEST. 

Tbe Cominiswion suit by Oongrau 
to thai par! of tin* isli.ml of Hayli 
known IIS Snnto Dumingo,to •' spy out 
ill.- I:iiul" ailli n vii-w   to  uimi-xalion, 
is iiii-i. i.-ii |.\ an able corps ofacwa- 
|«pei cornwpondents. Tliry represent 
i in- condition of tbe governaaent (s° 
called) ami of tin? |Hwplu,ait wretched 
in the extreme. On thir return, the 
hart1 visited tbecapitajot'thellaytaan 
ItepnUic : nnd the oorreapoaataail of 
the New iorh Tribune, under date of 
" 1'oi-t-au-l'i'iiiee, lluyti; March Oth,'' 
holds forth as I'uiliuvs: 

■•Thecity is very attractive from 
the Way Al the distance «t two or three 
miles.' li is buill ou a ilal. slightly 
rising li.nn the water, and sliminu ap 
tn the tiiot ui lb"' lulls — wb.ch rise in 
the background to a considerable 
higllh, And yet un ilose ac.|u;unt.uiri. 
we tin.! it the wor-t fibiee be have yet 
visited. Byoontrast Baato Dominico 
is adorned »'itli every beauty and every 
\uiue. The nouses arc bad; tin- 
whai res are de.-aye.l and dangerona; 
the inhabitants, like thus.! of Santo 
itoiiiiii^o, :ue la/.v. lull unlike those of 
Sjaiitn Domingo, they are also iusolent: 
the climate is unbearably hot—Port- 
aiil'iiiiee. being known among Navy 
nnieors, us the hottest place ever heard 
ul e\iepl imetjiiesiili-s (here are swamps 

on either aide of the city which liirni.li 
inusketoes in season, and yellow fever 
and such things al oilier limes. They 
nil acknowledge thai the Negro Kepub- 
lu ofllayti is n failure.   It posReaMt 
Hone ••!' tbe elements of siteress or 
stiength or stability. You need not 
LII outside of this town to become con- 
\ in I of this.     You may gee it ill  the 
terrible ignorance ol the people, their 
lack of energy or intelligence, their low 
civilization, which is not many strides 
from barbarism. They do not know 
whal a government is, nor the meaning 
of the word republic. There is no pub- 
lie safety, and no public confidence.— 

A revolution would not be nu unex- 
pected event were it to liapiK-a to-tnor- 
lnw. and ihe lioveriimeni feels by no 
 mis   sale.    The   Republic   has not 
lulvancetl; the people have net ad 
vauced. Thej have more truly gone 
liackward, and   lliey have drawn their 
Republic after them. A wholly cot> 
piteui and trustworthy gentleman eon 
iiiiied with the t'oiumiatsion, whose 
name I may uol mention here, was in 
iliU city 30 year* ago, and he says he 
cannot see the slightest improvement. 
A people that d.M-s not advance more 
or less, goes backward. There is no 
standing still. Can a Government be 
a success which has had three revolu- 
I lunar} Presidents in live years, and 
I.IHIII major-generals in ibs army, nnd 
of whose money it raquimSl^OO to 
buy a pound ol tea f 

'i'liis is from "our own eorrespond- 
enr ol tin- Trihviie. and is authority, 

lo-hc-sui'c. 
Yet With these lights, it is the policy 

of the ltadiculs, as represented in Con 
gresa, to keep the hands of the whites 
lied up with "disabilities" in our 
Southern States, and maintain the ne- 
groes iu political control! Were it nol 
that the policy is so evidently dictated 
by mean revenge, it might well be con 
cillded to be the offspring of insanity. 
To strike down  and manacle the  In- 
tclligen if the country,  ami  confer 
|i >\nr upon Ignorance, is evidence of 
any thing else than good sense. It 

hastens the time when there will be. 
as in llayli. " no public safety and no 
public confidence." Yet seeing this, 
thev i-eluse to change their policy. 

We have no resource and no hone 
but in the total overthrow of the Radi- 
cal party. We are willing to accord 
forever to the Negro eqnal political 
privileges: but we arc unwilling that 
iie and his peculiar leadorp shall longer 
have control. We intend, if iiossible. 
in force our manacled, bands, and take 
the part that Providence intended for 
us iii the progress of the world. 

I U out for  the  elections  of next 

veal '. . 

Senator Wilson, the godfather and 

baptizerof the republicau party, says 

that party may date its downfall from 

the time of the removal of Senator 
Sumner from the chairmanship of 
the Committee on Foreign Rela- 
tions. Bj the same token, when 
can the downfall of Senator Wil- 
son be predicted I The "gentleman 
from Xatick," however, generally takes 
care of himself. 

Ocorge 
ically au< 

. Commissioner JJi-u Wade is a very 
bad swearej- u»jjiecij|jjj> when he js  an- 

Oen. T»ent, of den. Sherman's tfaff 
swears with less sense than nnv otlier 
man. 

Asa class, lawyers are very profit ne. 
So are surgeons. Physicians an- the 
opiMwite. 

'•Judge MeCnnii swears, tinih r provo- 
oatioa, and always with an effort to 
rcsvaiu hiuiavli. 

(Jen. Sigel swore in Ban Domingo 
wlieuhcua.- up tallowed to go onl and 
utiacii Cabiua'. 

la^PeJunele^inchtir.ofC'rotou. N. Y". i 
swears as a porcupine raises !:is  -| tills 
when he is mad. 

Commodore Vanderbili has left   oft*. 
swearing.    Be regularly   attends Oie 
R*-v. Dr. Deenr*8 cliuieh. 

Admiral Porter swears during eri-ite- 
inent. He swore when Grant lost his 
birth in human nature. 

Of all  protetnioiis.  those   in which 
there is the least profanity are proba- ' 
bly the. eiliwre nil actors. 

Mnrnt Hnlsread sometimes ••wears. 
He does it willi lorce and consist* ic) 
uulike l-'uiiui i Groelcy. 

<icu. HeQuade of Uov.   UolJmaii's 
staff swears modertitely. lie is 8*r« ln- 
ally eomjuering the habit. 

Judge lain, i/o habili".all> .ilis.tius 

from swearing, hut bis friend Jaiucv II. 
Coleuian swears sometimes. 

There are ladies who swear, bul an 
oath from the lip-snf a woman is more 
■hocking than from those of a man. 

James Gordon Bennett never savore, 
more than to any "1> -h it I*which, 
Ite pronounced with it Switch accent. 

TheXewYork Board of Udenieii 
■ever swore so hard as ulo a **;! •'-" 
didn'tu divide fair" on i!n- .!;.!•.. 
swindle. 

The clergy should  prrwrh  ag: I , 
■wearing more limn the\ do. ■ li is 
a «icked as well it«a vulgar liablt. aad 
ought to be reprobated and put down. 

Gen. Jobu A. Lo„au need  i > swi a:, 
but does •■• no lint" t.    !!•• is a devout I 
member of the .wtuort'sl I linn-h.     lie 
has been tiiSreS of as «   candidate  for 
the 1'iivideiicy. 

One of the w-'ist instances! i pro   n 

ity wa.s when the ll.Mi.lioi.ice '• 
swore at SUSIUI il.   Aiithony.     I.   v.as 
worse tlinn'tis sweaiing at Gen.   An- 
drew Jackson Hamilton liugaone.    .V. 

1". .S'MH. 

aaa«» Tlarta.IMI|Sat I II >HUPtolw 
A ll.in^aawa i  VlakS «aaalanw)e 

^^^^rtXSii^^   »*-  .Oi.W.Xa.OUlC., :;   „„„. 
Norfolk Journal iu his last letter : 

••I have some facts to relate aboet 
Senator Pool, of 21. C, which, if tr*e. 
(and 1 am assured tbe\ ore) do not it- 
Heel creditably upon bis official charac- 
ter. The Senator I uuderstaud, is 
working out the idea of a new gate 
that is to supersede all otlier gales.tln- 
pi.-p.ua; ion of the model, on whichia 

at 

1 Safety : OuTlnre ami prnjn.., Atiroa.1: 
i'.ilrim-'am) ProtrSa.at Hum. > Hlehiny. 

Ttr r.Hrl. fie-pom' (.It April i. W.-eive,t tad 
i- aa hrli^ii kml attractive a. over. Tb« A|.nl 
iiuiab.ir hajria. a new quarbn. Mid th,. pub 
lisbar auiieuii...w ib.t aubavuptiiuj. may la-- 

tiu a uli ilwa iinaiU-i, Ifcsaajh bask nii.nb.as 
rail .iluaj.l... WUplled. Teruii|l.iea year. 
Sample nnml*ra, with preitiium ll.t, |r,i-.— 

paii in is in be obtained, keeps him » I A.lrtia' tit* i'nbii.iier,ji.hn v.. ■SarVMaB*aa. 

us office (he has one), where be lalmrs 7 r«aVa*e>rel-«wl /laifrfee foi A|*n b, 
with pine bark and com stalks in t he I,; ,1, apaasur ubla |.«,«i.::.,.„ir„„, 
ineparaUon ol bis model patenl opejn ., ;.u.:„x..iu.e,w,wpo.l-ameebuiiJi..Sn..iv 
ami shut gate. When named as chat- iu«oniat^sf«eliaa|nSie«VarkCitr,al»w. 
maiiol hi.- Southern Outrage Commit, big all the arebiteotanU *lalla of n,.,,,,. 
tee he lN-gged to he excused. Some mre aecnrateW ami plainly. AI-.. » full 
people appreciated this declination asi,,0. enetavin',. iil„.t,ati,.u- th,- ute.t l„. 

ln.ivein. nt. in modern aiaiumotli aaataSaalMa. . nil 011  ac- 
he liailu't, 

sil on   the 

delicacy in I'otd : bul il wa 
roiini of thai patent gate 
tilt.- ... work i ul liutt and 
committee. 

•A'hen itp|K>inted nneof 'he the Com-1 
mil .....n Indian Allans, in- dedindd 
lie.-.i::-..- Insilulies  were  ton great, ml 

1* i.]i.:-i-iiiin with  thai gate  problem.— 
-iu —i ihink of ii.! An   i . s.   Senator 
SWiugillgOII   the gate,    iu   limes like! 
iii 'se.neglwling Ins Senatorial duties, 
an.l drawiug pay   «iili  a  serene con-i 
.-•• .-tt 

•nt 

can • 
\.-: -, 
•■■11 :,i 
S inn 

//.a ■• Tamrr.—Repnbli- 
tai.-i - and Members were the 
•litres of impatience in the ante- 
i the White House to-day.-t- 
rtltclu had iin; .ii.in; business 

with the President, and nailed anil 
wail.il all the morning fertile Doot- 
kis .-I ■ I lent to :, •:! thai he was in. 
Itnl n. in came with no President,null 
so they Ktalke.1 off to the  .'aptto'. - 
All of this ti  Gnnrt  was ia a  'ittii: 
can  ass ten) nn the south side of Pent*- 
.-.'.', ■ ,1'ii.l a\i  -.ii-   ll TllirU-el.tll -Irci-l. 
wltere ' '   irm '. ■■ I'l  les  ir" was sliow- 
|||«      :!n  !   '.■    '.•   ' ("; •   \!'-   -:i-    I101 -i-s 
and ■ mi til ' hen t't kicl .t;^. lie 
lli(.tocg':!\ invesiigaii-il the mysteriiii 
nt .ubd'iiug ki.-l.tnu l.orsi .. and then 
wal ed leiek !•• ti'-- White House.-— 
Wash. Cor. V. Y. World, March 2* 

il..: 
.11 

lite 
the 
lie. 
to , 

■ are 

!.- S! I. 
IS.il    I 

:i~-.l in faanisUag .iiiaa with a aaaat. .f 
^.- An ....1.1.H0.; |ii|.. urgjn, Lit be., ranag. 

i-ratoni -.ii.ii.al boOera, aeJf-aaliai! anrlala- 

•   -   ..   illll.ile-ipe  pl'r»pe.-ti-,e.|rallitlf. 
enaipli te lb; aantaiiSaaWa 11-. Kv.-ry pan., 
..' ;■-- magaiine it tilled with ■sfaaAua] Bap 
1 ; ina praetfaBl paint of vi.»,au.| »..aaaam- 
... ::ii il 1.. all of a .- :.'nt in., off luavbal.ii .1 
I 1.11 fuiind in-engaged ill inUi.-lr al [.iiiauil.. 
I i 1 Mialied by Western t Coia|«ny, S 
r..i k It...-. Mew York : |LS0 p.-r aii't.n.t. 

The Man !i nnnilH-r of Kurt.;   .i;.i,,.i .   , 

• ••    I   '•••>'«   fully   .il.t.ili.   tlie  de-eive,: 
|.",...i.it,ly wbi.-b tbi. eieelleut u.-riiKliial 
!...- worthily won.   It, nmHanta nsnaiaaaiml 

-. a. I an-  int.-. ling    1.. ebiMrcn «>f 

I .:^.f .nouli as well ... tlmsi- f.ir wli.i.-e lK-n 
• III it I- -•..•.-itilly iv.11.1l. T.rni-. ts par au- 
innii     J. W. Ilinke A !_'.'.. ...mi   (la. 

ii—*. Iftiimli WaakatB. f..r Apiil i. be 

1 ne u»,iiiHl aeapital asaabat il iff. Tb.-prii-.- 
-' t I'.'- il ailhiUjtJM raaeh of all. and no 

l.i.er .-I real BuodJUerataffa, .boahl ba with- 
. ill it     I'lil.'i-l.nl at sfewburgh, X  V 

.''. /:     ' ':,r.'l«*i.. f..r April-./ ,-v/.''..V. 
ni.ire fu 1 <-f -ror.-l tblnjeaehaa aaasl-asnief t» 

' . in-.  !ili-:i.t table aaelcuiiie. i.iU.r.Well aail 
• !. 1. >l il-Miu*   T  lil.1  Hated, and   leidele ui.b 
\.   tab], luforuiatiua Jar th.  plantar, II -1 

llener. We in'.-!, 11 oeever. ruake 11.1 
1 -;. I il pralaeof tbi- ai-i^arln... TI.. n-;..i.a 
1 lira it hm iil.taii.ed. r.nd tlie appris-iatinu \\ 

 -r-t,„ n,.||,. I •*■*' ■ 0 s. htaa l-y Us reader., ai. tin- .un -I 
Holts.,   will  |a) I oiarks ..i' it-   |;riat   worth.   Sulweriptinu  ?-' 

I nnnaanw now arsl the-i, 
I. re.1i.bed by the bast of 

-   '   -    T1— 
CAUCISSKIi. 

Wha killed CaaraaS  
.i.fUiuSsabajB. 
I did it, by jingo— 

I killed C. S. 

'W1,„.*MM*   .    I 
I. wld Jim >V— 
I «•»• krai .1." :      . 

,   . . .  „ U»W'» thai f«f high 

Ybaat-hlkits <>ui.' 

...    1, raid J~-   Sat*— 
I laid Chark-a out -. 

Ttiat's wbafl the n 

Wnn dug bis .ran- 
J, C'ermu'n# 11.'.', 
1 dng the holu , 

I pl.nad Charlie! 

Wbo rjaile.1 the e.iffln ' • 

1, .Vfiinifi Tinaer-Hi. 
With nry lltlte baaaaMW m 

Iaaibsl.il-. 

TTlio revl the prayer r 
I. .aid tnaas 
'Lat altar* Pear. -." 

--,    ■       '.    ilutuolaili... .' i' 

. Head luuguage--0 hi 

•To protect Sm/ihril i' 
Forgers to bo aneoaia 

satiUis. 

A     eo-operatlTe     moveniei 
tread-mu.. 

ITow to raise Sects' '"*IW 
flic tops ahd pull, i  -. 

A   thing  that sliyii' t f(t7    f   " 
the public—*f*BCcnMSrs*. 

An i'ajfbjj   spiiu.. 
d at live o'ciocik in r! p 

/.'.,.i... nl.il 

'one huud^'nwmber. .-y 1 '•" """"'■   1""''1"1"'1 ••' Clswlettea,s.c. 
_.,'.: 1 in New   ll.iiii'i-l.ii..  and   the      Tha SWlacra /Va.fcr sad ft .I..1M..1I1. 

,,. tin Coiiimittii' on KIei'tioi.k|Tli(.l»aB>rtels»«A«T''nl«a"»lJonraalof fit 
ivoi ..   KilnaiiU. lleli.iH-l.lt, Ipeif". and i. eoodneled by a fnll eotfat ..1 

..... iiteslnl.    Tiirii inoie (1 ide and latent.-d aauSaa   Kiel nd. V11.: 
... |N 1 yea! • 

'I:..- .1/..'.,.- t-.r Matel. ia beloie us, bill a. 
bav. ii..; tiine 10 n.itiio il thl. week. Will, 
l...wever review It next week. Tie- nriae ie 
1*50     I'.ii.li-lie.l in X.-w Y..r», by  Ja..   Sni- 

A correspondent n lm 
know a gnat di al aln ul 
fien. P.. !•'. Butler, write 
the chief reason lor Bnti 

piolesscs  to vo 
the historx ol Wll 

10 say '1-a; tro 
r's aniteo- ly ml 
columelits ol ,,. 
io:.. cs|H-c;il lie; 
;iii-ii   Prime .Ml 
      illllij's In. 
is- n.-.i       ll Ie utl 

 -led i:-..t. IheC •iiii.-i-iu-nt  .i' ■■ 
ill. 1.10 ll •:.. 1'..' I..:.;;.i.at.11 two from 

'i'..- .1-.  u liieh niaki   the  llou-e 
si a ..1 -1 ihi; nexi - ssion l.'Mi  ISeptlbU- 
ram. :" HU  ■>•*■ ■ « 1 it*.      »- there   are 
Sts members,and 11 luajorit.i i> I-'-'. il.e. ,.,M ^. ^o. 
Iteinocrai s will I icn  .. ilj    ;. i.   litti <•■ 

coiilrol li.e   House,    II...MM r 
■ir [M-i'seii! nnmher. which des- 
.- IHI.Iin.ii- 111I1 . ami  the  re. 

, ... 

ir -V"-.«-i*"..- I'-ir April.    A llr.t. eb.-i* LttST- 
....ntlily.   rMS   I'ubli.bvd .1  New- 

\.J. 
ale  eiu-iaul i>   ie. 
venue reiminllepnll 

....- .t;^ ta. 
11. Irom in. 

. :;:.-. '..a.- 11111 ■ i.n ill the session 
. .1 ... ; \ mi .i-t:.'- they have 
J.w 1 it.-.tui. and defeated tho 
upts..i  ii."   i; idicals ai  extreme 
i.lii'ill.— .' • ' '■'■■.:> 1 1   >'SS. 

against England was the 
tuefinglish jonrnals,and 
ly   of l.iad   Palmerstoii, 
Minister of England, u 
eelciiia.. .1 wotniMi order 
he was in command ...  New  Orleans.   Ic 
Our c"i:. spoudciil says thai when iho , 
New Yorkjounalscontaining  Palmer,       ,-,   ;-.„■,,-   /;,.,„,.„•   .\„r,.:,,,».—\ 
■ton's speech arrived in   Sew Orleans-  ,.,„.,..,..,;,,:,.. - .,*., \,-» Vork journal 
where lien. I'.in'.ei  was then   111  rom-   s;|v.   .;,,,   \ ■l,,;,,,..  intends  moving 
maud, tbe General happened  lo beat   (|j; { ..  ,.|,.,,; ,„ ,\tneriea shortly, and 
diu.u-r in the house lornierlj wwupied • tl|a| i/MfMU,. js alieady  preisiriiig 10 
by H.n.  Twlg„*s  .-'   Ibe » .Mil.'derate    .     M, |jum r;ii»!aud for New  York as 
army, -and very prominent on th.- 
table was the silverwan- of I be exiled 
Coiil.-derale." in theShlnl ol ihcdill- 
uer 1 he Sew Vork. Herald was brought 
iu containing Paliuerstoii's spee«-h.— 
Havingnad it. Itntler curse.1 Palmer 
Bton violently, adding that •• he a mild 
h,. d—to h— il the time would 1101 yet 
come when '••'■ would issue lite same 
general order in the streets ol Liver 
pool." Our coirespoude.il i.-.pi.-is us 
to communicate i.i — name toGci 

ler if the General desires.—-V  1 

;-ii 

tl,,. .. |vi •-•■■ guard ..1 Ihs Im'a lal 1 in- 
igr.uion. !li- ■■-.•••ti1 higbi • and 
ihi . . piip.-i- imperial will bring up 
the  -iii- in lime.   Just previous ;■• tin. 

i-   i"   -'.il.d 
large invest- 
York - a his 

- statement, 
I to the .tlt.-r.  amonnts  to any- 
. though li'.it  ;;:.- on  the  usual 

-: authoril - 
•:,-■ ■   Itiell 

'-1 shall.on all suhjaets, haveapoliny 
! ot my own, but none toeirforee ss linsl 
the will of the people."—U.S.Grant. 

••No Kepublican Convention, not 
e\c:iof a single cpunty in the I,°. S. 
lias asked for San dotningo. Tin- Re- 
publican press has given no voice in 
its ktvor. No class of our citi/ens • ; 
iiii-iel.anis. larnn-rs or  uianiilHctiiiers ; 
—has asked for it.   Nineteen-tweHlie-1 
ih- of tbe Ui piibliian party are oppos- 
ed to this and all OIIMI schemes of wan- 
ton waste of the public treasure forthe 
aggranili/emeiil   of   adventunrs  and 
speculatoi s."—Tolrdo  HlatU. 

lm 
i'l.I 
III... 
acci 
Utld 
■ l.i; 
••bi 
:: II 
as I 

.i>,./ oul ol lite war 
N ipi.li->:: hadcatlsii 

•. in '..- mad.' in Kcv 
.!•;-. Itnl   « :.. the!  thi 

Earthquake! in the 8au4uich fsIaaaV 
—.sv-ii Francisco. March l.'l. 

The slui'ks of earthquake in the lln- j 
waiia     Islands on   the    IP1I1    tilliue. j 
wen- guueral  throughout tin- ^i ul. 
f.reul ine!..- wen- hurled down li..... | 
the cliffs; and some of the valleys wen-1 
rendered   uneultivablc  by   the  debri- 

" oi correspondents, is  from the mountains.   At Honolulu tin 
in* ea*i except  or not,   sliock  ('oinmeiiend al 10 s P.M.    fhej 

llliil.  - /;.|/'  ..."li   |>    .1. 

rn ISR5 the debt of Louiajana was 
about #.»,OHO.OtS; it is now. including 
th.- so called scenting deb»,eompi ising 
eiidoi.scincnt.s 011 aonhlcss 1.11I1011.I-. 
ship catml. an.l other bonds, over? 10,- 
000,000. A N.-w Orleans rorrespond- 
ant ot tbe Springfield KepubiicnH hasl 

sufUcieul far* in the piwpl  Massa j 

pn- 
by • 
IWI . 
an. 
tin 

I wen- three iu number, and follov.-.l in 
rapid succession, hurting over one nun 

a,-i j ute.    At ihe  other  island*   the   line 
,.-,..'   was duiereiit, the last shuck securing 

Walker, March 13  IS7n.tbt>  •* Lahairaat 11,24 P.M. 

■. uf d'' . —pur man   to  tl 
■ribingthe oath ol office ap| 
ov. 

re moid 
afti r: ■ 

'v onll 

I,.  hav: 
;.,- ih. 
... . 11,. 

ilndeds 

ig expire. 

Howi ig 
iv.p.ile.1 

irom 
ill  be 

1   V il 

,,y..,, mysell 
ol Ihe I'oinmotiwealth ol \ irgi.iia.and 
il.. ilemnly swear (or affirm) thai I 
will stip|Kiii and main) mi Ihe  Const!- 
tuti 1:1 mid  Ian the 1 .S. and  the 
(' .   -Titiilion .1  ■' 
Vir: 1.1:1: thai 
,),,.,.:, ;| and   •        ;'"'   I i|U.llit)   ol   all 

m(    |i,.foi     the  : iw,  nn I  that I  will 

fail'-l'tilli preform ;!.• duly of 
in'   ability.   So 

■ ■!   Ihe  State o! 

.....ui ize and ai-c. pi 

iiitor John Johns! 11 ii 1 
d by the I), in-., rats in 
Legislature.  i'i 

help 

lH*en re- 
fin Vir. 
landing 

chiisctt* to believe thai ii the body 
called a fceajal'iture recently adjurned 
" hiul doui) 10 the people of MassaviiU: 
setts what thev did to Louisiana, they 
would never have lelt Boston alive. "— 
The same oaWa*ls»udeiil describes this 
Legislature M having been eonipo.-cil 
ui igui)i'..nl.lila.ks,caipelliagg. 1.- Irom 
the N'oi lb. and a 1 mail minoritj of tbe 
meaiies! Souliicin wlute Hii-:.. men t|„. 
without a •' last place of residence," ,-„,, 
soared wit ii whiskey, living with ne- 
gro women, and snieiling like wet dogs 

as they elbowed about the lobby opctdj 
selling their votes.    I'uder  these  rf'-lj-li 
cunislaiiiL-hetliink-iii.-unieasii:i...ilc 1 To-1 ,|-.li.lni-t.ii to .Ml for John It. 
to expect ihe planters to talk «ith i>0.,iiau,, the ltndie.nl nominee. Sena 
enthusiasm of the old Bag, or to con tor'.lohnston has already iwoven his 
aider the Owvernmenl which upholds ability and earnestness in theSeiiate, 
such a Legiaiaturo " the best the world amlwasnnr of those whoso bravely 
oversaw."—V. l.Aw. ball lei] ag-iinsl th   infamous bayonet 

. j election bill whei.lt  was  up in  thai 

The Wnsbingiou correspondent  id 1 memorable  nighl  session  uhich  cul- 

the India.tapolis Journal,  reprodnrcd . mi 1 ited in the pa> 
IS the tJnvuafelrln Washington, says: 

It is certain thai SpeakerBli ine has. 
been coquetting with the JJopprtueada ] 
for some months prerr. for the  purp — 
of breaking down President Uranl - 
Adrainistr.Mioa     and    getting    MM 

nominnuoa himself. . 
*jaje,/,,iir*s. accu« s (.rani 1 mivlsers 

among vbom is Senator Morion, ol 
•riring him bad advice iu the Sumner 
business in order to destroy him. ami 
leave the succession open to a new 
man in Is'- After sii.h betrayals, 
can the " truly loyal" trust I 11 -Mor- 
ton aad itiaiue arc not faithful who is I 

/1. ti nit ion of ftatHculitM —The New 
Y .t-k Meaning feat defines Hie mam 
Ivudii'il priiM-iple lo be that the Uovent- 
mi-tti is" to lie made the armed guard- 
ian of whatever tin- party which hap- 
pens to control ir for the time may sup 
pose to !■• the lean, riiihtt ol any of Its 
me.iiii -is.'" 

Thi-Paul i- l.'epii'ili.-an and lor tree 
trad--. Ii hasno doubt,been smartly 
alienated from the ira.lieals.bnt having 
known them well, it may be lagarded 
as the very Imaa authority rciati.iK lo 
then plans and pnr|">ses. 

A KansasClty pofer gives this time- 
ly warning to a pair of romantic lovers. 
Tl nuple win. haven habit of piuin-. 
imdii g Kansas avenue aliove Bights, 
aver) moonlight uigbt, too gi-niliinmi 
with his arm aruuuu the lad','.- uaial 
oughl to .|iiit that. Such proceedings 
are only appropriate for young people, 
and on thc.bnrk streeis." 

vlt     -- .'ai.-tii-it.   pi 

.V. roJuroi ».—Chief Justice Mason. 
of Sebraska. has delivered an opinion 
against negro—itting as jurors In that 
the fourteenth and fifteenth amend- 
ments grant rights to negroes, but Im- 
pose no duties upon them, and that ju- 
ry service i- .1 burden, and not aprivi 
lego : and that the State   construction 
can be changed only by the same pow- 
er that enacted it jthat Congress could 
not COIII'.T stiih authority to change np- 
on the Legislature. 

Another ifot/d< WetUina in {%*mst> 
I.union March IS.—It u- rumor. .1 thai 
a niaajage has NJCII arranged between 
tin- Pt't.i-i— lieatilce. the iifth daiigh 
ter ami ninth el.tld of Qlatei Victoria, 
and the Murn<.isiil Kl>. The Prinnes 
is now in he. fouiteeulh year liaving 
tocu born on tlie 11th of April, 1837.— 
The Mar-fUU was born iu IStO. 

The people «f Georgia are arranging 
for tlie emigration of large numbers 
of Swedes to that (state. Several of 
these pinphj have auuady l'.-en em- 
jiloyed there, aud the Georgia (wipers 
say they make the very best and most 
valuable sorvantM and laborers. 

bet 

Is it  -1  ncees^i 1.,. 
peotiln   who   are  vi-r 
must be prorinftlohafe'. "inn- •    m 
eiir 

The difftfcnce hot* -•• 1  . 
and   a   captain   on   th-   k 
SOinlls  Ml.   thill    on.      »!!:'■. 
the Miter watches thi 

A Mivss.M-hnaelis ho\   toll, 
et. on retarniug home 1 la 
ili.u li.xii-gi- VY i^liiii  . 
been iu his achool  '•■ 
help repair his tojitli. 

Xhi'.eoa!  troubles 
old story • Seen". Bosl 
iiiU'.     "Is   >l' cold,   li-' 
eld. flflMK*   "Is  the ■ 
Itilly ■ M Worry liuril. 
daatlaaSnt up (the coal n . 
pail, J«U,.    0"d lull. 

Tlie fellow who wnn 
ir Hie  rw.i-liemleil   •i I, 
out lieconse one head call 
tutievhiinter. is now   li ,  . 
up"    lie oll'eis to go 
willing head H hie 11 
itself in 4 bag dui in 
ir"tintions still pending, 

Culling a trouble- 
Paring :1 eortt. 

Motto tor velocipcdi-1 s 
a wheel there's u way. 

Smith el.ewa. In ■ar**f |.< 
No. he dou'i. 
1   tell   Jon   he ili.e-       ^'. . 

him wjlhnnl a :--     ■• 
Pirhaw! :hnt's hi - eon. 

Mi.illnweint \ct. 

A musician, in -;■, in 
intended conceit. 
••Hi.ring   th-   ev.-n.t ■■    a   . 
songs ma\ l»c as]»erted 
tta-liliotl." 

If :■   man HIIII hi. .. 
i.i«i!lnn,   whal   1-   i' 
tlu-ii   mod.-   ..f   I: 
;i bn>a9, and *« ■•■ 

A Mihiaukii-  man, 
one   liiiud.ed   dollill 
•-us ipld the inreres 
per cent., came prom ..-• 
tno year with ilvi ... . 
leucy ;o pay ih.u iul. 1 
Ilia) Ih.- fnc  dollars. 
i.-iy,   he   Innted   lip 
; lid went Awn** Wood. ■ 
-liotild   par   ili.u   1. •• 
:.» lake pare "i  his  :.. 
• 1 ar. 

A vet'-ran was r. 
lo a  crowd   ol   boj 
having i""n in B\- 
"Tliat's  nothing,"  ' 
fellow, "mv Siste, St .   '. 
ed eleven limes. 

"What si lovely I   \ 
N.* «aid a friend to  Jl 11 
l.h.i.de liajnS*f<  «-ti,  ■ 
i'a--.d thein ou li:. 

"A   snowdrop!    I 
••...- a hair belle,"' »ai' 

A 11 -idesiiisu ha .... 
mat with the word   - 
.11   the   c.-nti...   a   1 
si-eing tl" mat,   I 
I'onsni John,  wit •' ' 
thM yon make Mini a 
dooiiuat I"' 

A debtor who owe I -. 
dollars niii-re.' his en 
ol one thousand  il 
0.1   il.e   l.i .1     ol     1 
months, which   -.. 
tir'f bill was pro 
due:    .n'l.   mi   I 

tbe debtor for. a    . ,i... . 
i-. said: 

•Tl..- !.,. ' is, -, 
j .11 anvtiiing: and I  '"■ 
field   into    iniill    1 1  . 
yon ihu .-hock 1.1    -1. ;. . 

I - '••, Wry, Shy 
gayly " 

II i-af.-e I'm aa uu».,. ... 
Whal makes von -11 
I "au-c  i*\ 1  '"-* a .* 

nheic !     A' il itliio 
II don't lo.,:. ,, 

made of! 
Why, 'tis new I 

ye-lerday on*, ofdail's ■- 
And whal wa 1 dad 
U hy,oui oi granny ... 

her mam give i  
* 

A man in l'oi nvilii. 
wjdou   With   Hun    ■ 
font  of lti- MI, : 
ship the  other  nij 
"Ins'ti." bul wot Uln'l 
petition lor "In 1 
iighi down in ..... 
-. ilh the wboll   ol  I 
The encounter wa   I 
The husband nn.   d 
num..  . with tie  mark 
hia ii.-...!- broa  
lur own oflsprl .-  1 
browsing around for 

"Fi.idl.-st: !.i 

The ministci   of lit 1 
month. 

The City •' Artie'.'— 1 

Tl.e women v ' 
liveiy   uui.iani.-i   la. - 

passed the Cap.- of I 
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The Same Old Tune. 
II bM 1>cen perfectly apparent to 

„h.,, v,-,s of event* that th. Badicsl 
part, depend! more for iu present snd 
boned for WBCtm on rei>orted diaturb- 
intH in the South than on anything 
elw Radical leaders know that their 
„„lv hope for a triumph in the future 
,- In deceiving** P~Ple »' *■ -f^* 
interne belief thai then-in in the South 
. widespread organization not only 
,,„ i belrUlpoM of intimidating '• lovaT 
,„,„„,, ;,« il.ov are called, but ultimate 
lv for overthrowing the government- 
Tbta ie the imprension they would 
,,,,,„. .„„, (Ul did the "Outrage 
Committee" labor zealously to estsb 

I, „,;„.,„!» that after six «tta 
,,,„,,,,... diot to Rob»ck to the flerv 

avg„i war when frenzy ruled and 
.„',s;„,„hs were the order of the day) 
!„. people ol the North ought to bare 
l.eireve-tooth cut by this time; for 
.ithin those six years as certainly as 
l,e wind blew did these tales of vio 
,„-,. preeede every election, State or 
;,l 0Ual which has been held. It is 
l:,  0|d stereotyped tale with   modern 

mprovenienU,    From the Ant con 
,,„  thai was held  after   the   war 
inti1 „ow,  we have  had onr annua 
Bpp|j done up to order and  spread 
,,.;„! ,;,-'. over the land. 
|„ tl„ Philadelphiaconvention Judge 

I imrBee gravely informed bis horrified 
„li,..„o of the dangers  by   " lioo.1 
„d field" that the "loyal"  element 

lftd io ene.mntei  among the unsub- 
reWa, and   illustrated by the 

l„ryofflftoM dead darkiee dragged 
„„ „, :, „,«! ,H,ud on the South Caro- 

lL ,,,„!,,-; a8torj-which  originated 
,    portive brain of Sam Hiatt, a 

vmith who now occupies the. 

..    I wagon driver in Jim Kobin- 
, ,.„*. Sam didn't think what 

„ ...nd.d for an idle joke was going 
,,„,,„-:, s,-usation, and attain such 

(1,le «*lebrity. Vet the Judge, not 
,,M,M,h,b.,g the danger of living III 
..,  Soulh returned,  is doing  well,  in 
 I „l„,,ts and in excellent aamttry 

,dilion, aa far as api-sarancc* uidi- 

, ,      .on    of  W.  W.   llolden. 
,..,>. ,n..i- of .North Carobuii. now 

f Wssbiagtaa, aaid  in his 

PU   I,, th.-   Kadical   eonventiou  at 
.,.,._„ |. OX, if the Senate failed  to 

•..„, ,-t   Andrew   Johnson   that  loyal 
, ,ul,l  not live in the  South. 

,„d II al he would fear to return to his 
,,,., mate.    Hut the Senate did not 

,      „.,  loyal   paopH died iu   eon 
„,,,„.,„..,and Joaopn did return and 
,,., :, ,,..u   time  here  until   it  suited 
,. |,|,.., ire and   roineuieno* to go to 

v\ .,.,.,„/ on lo lend his aid to the Out 
i   ,.( ..„, ,„it.-r  to make  out  a  case 

mi ,i in. native Stats. 
\\ Khl  qnoM huudreds of just 

,.,., „,.- if It were   worth   while 
,    , .,, |hia  whemeof Southern 

, ,   ja a    favorite  one   with 
„!,,s .ad has been from the 

>> it ia tod*} just so it was in 
V-   the)   succeeded through the 

,,   „,,r   to   establish   their 
„o, l.y   misrepresenting  the 

» i i. v and the Sooth, to perpctn 
. 1Uai power the, must coutiuiio as 

,II and follow out the game of 
.    „„| deeaothm,   Hence we have 

.  iterated and re-iterated the stories 
,  years ago with all the additions 

-,„,• lii render I hem palat able to those 
ho delight   in   sensations.     If  the 
udivnl party by an infliction of Provi- 
lie,  were to remain in power for t«u 
:,. . more, we would  have the same 

,u,; to listen  to with  it* variatious 
i, eve of ever; election, for it is 

: ti,.- capital they have, and the only 
IJ :bej l,o].e to divert the eyes of the 

nni i ho true issues before them 
„| hide their own rascality. 

know   Uial  if the  Southern 
ii  - u, i, restored to full fellowship 

.1 ill.  exorciseof eipial rights in the 
: ,at the people would begin to 

i.    the subject   of Uxation, 
oi    I,, which they now giva but .1 

isin.    Qence the studied  and 
Mslenl effort to represent the South 
, ievolutionary  condition.    Unless 

|H ople Is- total)] and irretrievably 
iu,l I his >. In (■■<• has had its day, and 

IUUOI succeed  unu-h longer.    When 
■c revolution now come  mighty and 
irough u will be, and the sooner it 

uicathemoi   thankful wo will be to 
. in who givi  h us all good things. 

KaJolgh. 
A fcw days of last week we apent in 

Raleigh, which eome people call "Wake 
Court House," and other* the "City of 
Oaks." It la our rack to have It rain 
nearly every time w* go there, and if 
there is any place on either tide of the 
equator where it can rain more ■aeesn*- 
fully wc have yet to see It. They say 
it raiaa more dnring the session of the 
Legislature than at auy other time, 
which if tree, ii a BKsteorologlcal fact 
that wc are unable to account for. 

The members of the Legislature 
Bcemed to lie tired of the capital and 
Capitol and lookiug anxiously for the 
day ot adjournment and the return | 
home. We don't blame them. So 
would we. Legislating ma, be a very 
nice thing and there may be bnabels 
of glory in it, but when the grant be- 
gins to grow and the Itowera to bloom, 
and the days grow warm we'd rather 
be out on the hill Bide enjoying it all 
than be cramped within the confines 
of a narrow seat aacriflcing ouraelf at 
ive dollar* per day for the good of our 
country or "any other man." Who 
wouldn't t 

By the way we bear it aaid that no 
Legislature ever assembled in Raleigh 
and left it with a better record for 
sobriety, morality and unimpeachable 
conduct generally. In aa much as it 
is compoaed largely of young men, this 
is no small compliment. 

The main attraction dnring onr stay 
was MUNtfBY who was advertised to 
deliver a lecture on the "Ideal-Art- 
Music" at Tucker Hall on Wednesday 
evening. About five hundred people, 
we should judge, went to hear him.— 
He lectured again on Thursday evening 
on •• Man," to a smaller audience in 
consequence of the rain, which had 
been pouring down all day. Both 
lectures were good, grand, but the 
latter particularly *o. 

To appreciate this man of genius 
and of power you must see him, you 
must hear him, and when you have 
seen him and heard him you will have 
seen and beard one of the first men of 
this or any other country. The man 
is peculiar and so is bis oratory. He 
don't look like any body else, neither 
does ho talk like any bod, else. Hi 
rises in the sublimity of his own as 
tonishiug genius and stands alone.— 
There are plenty of orators but only 
one word paiuter like MUNSEY. He 
is not without his defects; neither was 
Cicero, but you forget these when uu 
dor the spell of bis mighty fancy, you 
gaze on the pictures of wondrous 
beauty bis magic tongue portrays.— 
He lacks in gesture; be lacks iu grace- 
Inl carriage ot body ; lie lacks some 
times, perhaps, in the precise euuuria 
tion of words, but what be lacks in 
these be more than makes up by his 
superlative command of language and 
his fascinating power of description 
When ho paints, a landscape you sec 
every blade of grass, and pebble on it, 
yon see the brook and yon bear it 
bubble; if he paints a man you BM 
him as if an artist's brush had colored 
him ou cauvass for you ; if he depicts 
hell you see the fiery, seething mass 
rolling, wave on wave ; if be sketches 
the starry heavens he will exhibit to 
you more constellated beauty than you 
ever gazed upon before. What lan- 
guage is capable of, he will do with it, 
and do in a manuertbat we have never 
heard excelled. 

For nicety of thought, sublimity of 
conception, fullness of ideas, wealth ot 
words, and |M>wer of description, we 
do not believe he has a superior and 
we doubt if be has an equal. 

lie may lecture here in May some- 
time, and if he does we hope that every 
one of our readers, who can, will hoar 
Inu.. aud then they can form some idea 
ol the man whom we wouldnot attempt 
to describe because it is simply inipos 
sible. 

On I'n day, iu company with a brother 
of the quill, Tom Evans, of the Hills- 
boro Recorder,who comes as near being 
ubiquiUins as any mortal within the 
rauge of our acquaintance, we strolled 
in the direction of the Insane Asylum, 
lead thither uot so aioch by curiosity 
but to learn what our Stato was doing 
for her afflicted ones. We found in 
charge Dr. Fuller, assistant Saperin- 
tendent whose polite attention, pintle 
mau!y and unassumingdeportmeut we 
take pleasure in acknowledging. Con- 
ducted by him, we went through the 
building, talked with several ot its 8S8 
inmates, and noticed with pleasure the 

, Tarborough House without which I a*dl»>tog. 
Raleigh wouldn't be  a town  or city, |    Bailer has Sgarad agal 
took* good rest^stonutbed the servant I This time not Blaine, 1 
by the healthy ap|>etitc we showed, j Kentucky 
took in a cargo of Or. Blacknall's pro-1 ^ him, 
visions, ship|ied on the  train, rode in j     Butler has a horrible wye ■ that wa» 
one of Maj. Smith's  sii|>crb  new  cars | tj,e cans*. 0f it.   Davis wna making  a 
with reclining seats,  and arrived in 
due season at home iu a  good state ot 
preservat ion. 

The N. Y. Herald on Grant and 
Sumner. 

From an article in the Herald of the 
1st inst, on "Grant aud His Quondam 
Tutor" we make the following ^^ff^ 1 repeat 
 ■ •   a         - -   *   *-.  •leak   nltntifinii   ..! * " 

lamned ecoundrel I" which we commend to the attention of 
L" | onr Republican friends. The Uemhi 

has heretofore been one oft i rant's mos; 
zealous advocates. In commenting ON 
Kumuer's apt-ech it says : 

The only way. therefore, in wbhth 
the so-called disclosures of Mr. Sunnier 
have influenced us in the least is by 
showing that even Now England has 
become disgusted with the military 
style of government, the only style- 
it must at last be admitted—of which 
General Grant has the faintest idea.— 
As it has ever been the aim of the 
Herald to faithfully represent the en- 
lightened seutimeiit of the nation, so 
it is at present crisis; and. accord 
ingly, the President must excuse us if 
he can no longer receive our support 
except he develops some traits ol states- 
manship of which we have not yet aeon 
even the semblance. We ague with 
Mr. Sumner that the President lias far 
transcended bis power by seudiug the 
fleets of the United States to St. Do 
miugo for the POrnose of coercing the 
people of that island to annexation, so 
that he might obtain glory or secure 
his re election by that means: nor i-au 
wc deny that ill doing so lie is guilty 
to a certain extent of usurpalion.— 
Nay, we will go further, and acknowl- 
edge that neither king nor emperor 
would do himself, bis government or 
the nation over which he rules any 
credit by panning  suell   a course   for 
the purpose of securing now snbjerta 
or new territories as that of which the 
President ot this republic may be re 
garded as convicted  belore the world. 

After referring to Mr. Stunner's de- 
fence of the people of San Doniiugo, 
and quoting to show bow Spain, 
Austria, Russia, and England bested 
the people their power bad subjugated, 
the HeruM remarks 

But lias any similar disposition been 
evinced by our republican govciniueul 
to cast the mantle of oblivion over all 
that has been disagreeable and puiulul 
iu the past I Should Ihe mos* - loyal" 
of ns 1M- less friendly to onr brethren of 
the South because they once rebelled 
against us than the Austrian Kaiser 
has been to the Hungarians, the i'/:u 
to the Petes, or Elizabeth, Cromv.cii 
or William 111. Io the Irish! These 
are poini.- which Mr. Stunner has over 
looked iu his all absorbing love to: the 
negro. 

After quoting liom CvroUus ami 
Vattel on the subject of the trial iiienl 
of conquered people it says: 

Had this precept received due a:tcii 
tion in time there would probab!\ have 
been no need to-day for a new rerun 
structiou law for the •• KM Klux" or 
any  other  •• klans."      Iu   short.    Mr. 

speech on the Ka Klax bM, 
it, when 1 in tier came disagreeably 
and began to stare him in th* men 
with that villianous eye. It wna too 
much for the Ken tockian's pattennewho 
forgot the exact proprieties of language 
Slid burst out with ■ want are fn try- 
ing  to browbeat   me for, jo% 

it lir, pan art 

Rather unparliamentary language,we 
must say, but if Batler* stocking at a 
man wouldn't make him swear, we 
don't know what would. The provo- 
cation was great, to nay the least of It 

liutler didn't take the trouble to 
deny the assertion. 

Sergeant Bate* Maori From.—We 
have received a letter from Sergeant 
Bates, who carried the United States 
flag through the South just after the 
surrender. He saya that at Qreeni- 
boro, $10,000 was offered him to quit 
the march, in the interest of the Re- 

This offer, he aays 

Submit the Quostloa mf 
Act 

Wo  Convention,' 
iple,  and to Fipwide 

wstiMon,' ear 
to the Peopl, 

e to the people of th* State. 
and is, in many ol its provisions, ill 
asapied to their wants and conditiorsj 
sad whereas, the taxes required by 
aaid/Conaiitnaon to be levied upon 
the citireus of the State by this Gen 
sraj Assembly, are, in the judgment of 
this General Assembly, too grievous 
to be borne, and cannot be collected 
Without effecting the ruin of our peo- 
ple ; and-whereas, the General Aaaem- 
bly, having reason to believe that a 
majority ot the voters of the State are 
anxious to ameud the aaid Constitution 
in aaaay particulars,  consider it their 

vacancy   node 
rsnmtfons as 

.  for election of 
Saw. 4' That 

•muist of one hi 
mStegatan.and each 
entitled to the same ami 
eatos as members of the House of Rep- 
resentative., under the present appor- 
tionment, and the count, of Dare shall 
be entitled to one delegate. 

SEC. 9.   That aaid Convention shall 

e^l Assembly, are, in thejnd-ment of S^a^^^an^-ma^ 

for other expenses to  be paid out  of 
the Treasury as it may direct. 

SBC. 10. The aaid CoaveaUoa shall 
have power to elect iu osnoars, and 
shall be the judge of the qualifications 
and election of its members, who shall 
be electors of the State of North Caro- 

a Shaaklia, residing 
iffirenrsetd. 

r laths 

New Irish potasses have made their 
W faKliuhaahOiay.   , 

Davidson county has gone largely 

duty to adopt measures for ascertain-  Una. 

publican part;..    •__    . 
came through our  fugitive  Governor, | who wish a Convention voting a p 
W. W. nolden.-AatfasL , ed or written ttoket, "Comtemtiou* 

ing the will of their constituents, and 
to provide the means for carrying that 
will into effect when ascertained; there 
fore, 

SBCTION 1. The General Aiientbly of 
Norlk Carolina do enact, That the 
Sheriffs of the several counties of this 
State shall open polls al the various 
precincts in their respective counties 
as uow established by law on the first 
Thursday in August, A. D., 1871, 
when and where all persons qualified 
to vote for members of the General 
Assembly may vote for or against a 
State Convention, under toe restric- 
tions   hereinafter   prescribed;   those 

irint- 
and 

,f we «e credibly rsdnrnto. ,-gm. I U-» wg do^wj* -£§-£- 

less ram would have bought the tentioH.n aUo to open separate polls at 
w-alkist when he was hero- It is a lit-, the aaid time and places, for the elec- 
tle remarkable that be never mentioned tion of delegates to the Convention to 
it, while at Una pUoe, which ^Ug^f+^j^* 
should have done, if true. | ^JJ ^1], to j^ guperiutonded by the 

Unless we are misinformed both be t Registrar of the precinct, and by two 
aud Vaughn who accompanied him, - judges or inspectors at each of said 
the same Vaughn who is  now Oov. of places of holding the election, to be 
... .  m . A , appointed  by  the   Commissioners  of 
tub, were anxious  to sell out and ■ ^g^S** respectively, 
endeavored to open negotiations while |    gan. 2   That it shall be toe doty of 
here with the Republican central Com-' said registrars aud said judges or in- 
mitt«- at Waebington. \ apeotora, immediately after the closing 

m. .   ..       ..    __v. .-J —. I of the polls to count the ballots in the They were both on the make and we , p^^ of 8ncU e|ec,org M ^ ^.^ 
think if llolden had offered ni0,0oo ^ ^ p^j,,,,^ all(j ajake ont a correct 
they would have jumped at it like a [ statement tinder their bauds, of the 
trout at > tlv.   We are certain llolden . J?"" •*»•£ respective places of hold 

, ■ ,_      -,   i     .u      v.    •» IJ  ding said election, which shall be seal would buy if   he thought   it would I, up and returned  to the r^mm* 
pay but be likes money too well to pay shiners of their respective counties, by 
so much for so little. It wouldn't be 12 o'clock on Saturday, after said elec- 
a remunerative investment, for which ' tion; Prorided, Theconnties of Carter- 
reason we dont believe ,n tb. IM^.i^^^****^^ 

yarn. It isn t scruples on the part of , thcir returns: and said Commissioners. 
Insex-Kxceiiency which makes ns doubt  (or any two of them iu the presence of 

fire or more of tho citizens of said 
county,) shall compare said returns at 

A Merited Compliment. ?he eourt hon*e' or otuer Place °f ■*' 
ing court iu their respective counties. 

The Raleigh .Srafiarl pays the follow, j and make duplicate statements ot said 
ing deserved  tribute  to   Mr.  David I returns; sworn to before some  person 
Settle, one of the able representatives, I Bnth,or.irt?1 to &&*!' °^">' "h'f1' 

...   ««          <■        i.   ■ i  _t. -      T_ : shall be deposited in the office of tr in the House, from   Rockingbaui.    Iu   „._;..„ „,*?»„j. „r .u ._.... 

it but the amount of funds. 

conquered Soulherners. Nor need I 
have gone beyond Seneaajn the second 
book of whose " l)e Ira'' ho would lim! 
a remark or two which may be trans 
latod as follows:—" What would our 
empire have been to-day had not the 
conquered been permitted to mingle 
with the conquerors as the result of a 
salutary policy ', llomulus.otirfounder, 
showed wisdom in pursuing Ihis policy 
to such an extent that ho made ciii- 
Ecus of his enemies tho same day that 
he couquered them." 

There is much truth   iu all th 

, , Register of Deeds of the connty : and 
addition we will simply remark that y, for any cause the return for an;, 
mi county in the State has been more! precinct be not in by 3 o'clock, p. m . 
faithfully or ably   represented   than j then and in that case the Commission 
liockingliam by Maj. Hoichead, in tbs "» sbljJ1 adJonrB, withoot  ~mPa,,i"e 

.       ...    -.0...       . r»   T t      ! the polls, to meet again on  the follow 
.-enate,and David Settle and Dr.Johna,'inftTuegu»y ,t 12 o'clock, m.,  when 
in the House. i the polls of the various precincts of 

DAVID SETTLB, ESQ.—Among the- that connty shall be compared, aud iu 
many meritorious aud intelligent mem-' the meantime they shall direct the 
bers of the present Legisiature.the gen-  Sheriff, or one of his deputies, to com 

pel the attendance of  the the deliu- 
officer with the vote of 

the Commission 
ipleted   the   com pa 11 

representative, aud  they may rest  Mn "' toe polls they shall make proc 
asMired that their interests will always  'amation at the court   house  door of 

; be properly looked after  while iu  his  the vote cast for and against the Cou 
| hands.     Dr.  Johns,  Mr. Settle's col-' vention, and the names of the person 
, league,has also been a faithful steward,' Of persons duly elected as delegates. 
and iu every way merits the respect and      aK0- •'-    Tl]e Register of Deeds for 

I confidence of bis constituents. , the connty shall transmit by mail,  on 
^_^^^^^ ! or before the 10th day of August, A.D.. 

**.  u  i. » w   TT     ™_ I 1871> to 'be office of the the Attorney 
Couldn t Make Her Pray.       , Genera^ nnjer y, hand, one of the 

We some time ago read of a minister  certified statements provided for iu the 
iu New England  who became so en-, f°r*goinR section and .balkon  or  be 

■   .,-    , •, i    ■•   • .   ^  fore the same day give to the persons 
raged at his child refnsing to pray that  d„|, eIected  delegate or delegates a 

e\    he whipped it to death in the vain ef-1 certificate of his or their election ; and 

France sec t 
it ion.    We 
Mediating 

■ai c would i 

France- 
i- certainly to be a fated 
id hoped that  after her 
•lent  by the Prussians. 

e restored and that her 
siple. made wiser by adversity, would 
vote themselves to their  respective 

ii ions and  endeavor to build  up 
• ■  lorluuesol their fallen country.— 

ilh   have  the Prussian hosts 
nod ibeii back* when the mob takes 

of  1'aris. and  the. people 
io ouglil tobe united, engage in cut- 
ig each others throats. All we know 

it ,s tliat the country is in a most 
apiry condition  of civil  war,  the 
>rts by telegraph  being so mixed 

,t confused that we can tell nothing 
.  about it. 

ilarj   consideratioii,  and  that 
ould  prove the death knell  of j cleaidiness, onler, and  air of comfort 

that prevailed throughout, and that 
the unfortunates seemed well provided 
for nml as happy as their condition 
would permit. The Dr's gentle kind- 
wen* baa won these poor children of 
afnicrioa. every one of whom loves 
him and regards him as a friend. He 
lias boon connected with the Asylnm 
since it first opened, in WM. and with 
him it has become not simply a per- 
formance of daty but a labor of I've. 
He looks upon the institnte, to some 
extent, us his honsehold. in the sue 
oessful management of which betakes 
not only a professional, but a mnnly 
pride. 

There is great danger that insritu- 
lions like this, of the charitable sort, 
may be forgotten and overlooked in the 
midst of political excitement, becanse 
there are but few to advocate their 
claims, while schemes to benefit this 
section or that will have plenty of 
friends We fesr it has been so in the 
past to eome extent with this institu- 
tion. We do not believe in squander- 
ins; money on anything bnt in this we 
believe that the largest liberality should 
be manifested, and no stinted allow, 
ance granted in the management of this 
borne of the amittea of God, to which 
our people ought to be able to point 
with a feeling of pride and aelfsatis 
faction as a worthy mouumerjt of their 
generous maaihesnee. 

After a three honra* visit, during 
which we leaned mm* from con versa- 
tion with Dr. Fuller, a half hour walk 
brought ns back to town—that is to 

tracts: but is it not a little strange i fort to make it do so. 
that Charles, of tlte'ambrosial locks. .lust so with these wise legislators 
didn't discover the violations of law]at Washington. They may impose 
aud the Constitution when his Radi- harsh terms on the Southern people 
cal President was governing the South auu 'bey may succeed iu their persecn- 
tbrougb his military agents! Had not [tion ou' 'bey can't succeed in making 
San Domingo been interfered with, we "lom uow before the Gads they may 
should never have heard of any viola- 
tions of the Constitution. They can 
trample on six millions of white people 
iu the South, iu the interests of four 
millions of black, but strike a little 
blow at the colored inhabitants of an 
island aud you soon discover how the 
Constitution and international law are 
violated and how sacred they beonms. 

How ridiculous to hoar Sumner prat 
ing of the Constitution which bo has 
spent a life iu trying to destroy. 

The Convention Bill. 
l-'.Newlien  iu   our  columns  will 

found the Convention  Hill passed 

if for any cause there be no Register 
of Deeds iu any county, the Commis 
missiouers ol such county when they 
declare the result shall appoint one for 
this purpose. 

SBC. 4. The Attorney General shall 
eudoree upon the returns thus made to 
his office the time when the tame were 
received, aud shall file them away un 
til the fourth Thursday in August, 
A.D., 1H71, when they shall be opened 
and counted by the Attorney General, 
the President of the Senate, the House 

| of Representatives and the Secretary 
of the State, or any two of them; soil 
the result shall be by them announced 
in such manner as they may deem best. 

the Convention  bi„. . Revenue Act, I f^^ffife*^&£ff a 
and an act regulating the fees of connty  proclamation, and in that case the del 

I ofticers, with tho consideration of on-  egates shall  not assemble.   But if a 

wish them to worship. 

Adjourned. 

The Legislature adjourns to day af- 
ter a session ot  five  months.    In all 
some five hundred bills have passed.— 
During the last week the passage of 

lie 
by 

differs the Legislature last week. It 
from the former bill in bavin 
restrictions, and thus  far being  more 
acceptable. 

The matter now rests will, the peo- 
ple whether they will have a Conven- 
tion or not, the Legislatore hav ing 
done all it could iu submitting tho 
question to them.    It  is   the only way 
of escape from   the embarrassments 
that surround us. and our Republican 
friends would manifest much more 
good ■ease by uniting with us than 
in making a captious opposition to it. 
with the 1IO|H' of achieving political 
eapitoL 

It is something which, if it could 
lie avoided, party should not figure in, 

finished work engaged their atteution. 

ry Judge Jones against whom arti- 
cles of impeachment were preferred 
for beastly drunkenness saved the 
trouble by resigmug.   A sensible pro- 

" ] cceding. 
fewer 

We are in receipt of the Raleigh 
Weekly Telegram, a very neat and 
readable little paper published by 
Nichols and Gorman, at the low price 
of one dollar per year. 

ry We are in receipt of a conjoin- 
n .cation from Yanoeyville which reach- 
ed us too late for insertion. 

A Washington correspondent tells a 
story of a member of the  Forty first 
congress, whose constituents have kind 
ly allowed him to retire to private life, 

I whoduring bis whole term of Congres 
snmal service never drew a dollar's 

I worth of stationery bqt instead took a 
the interest „( everveitizen being iu the I '"»ney allowance irnder an   existing 

""* ^ ** -  *' - - ! i&Smml^tLSX 
among us to represent us  iu  the con-  respond with them without writing ma- 
vention when it assembles.   All admit j terials; so at an early hour eTery moral 

n the  pre I'"- be made a tonr of lhe House, lack- 
ing up all the loose sheets and 

Resigned. 
Settle has finally concluded 

... opt the appointment of Minister 
' :n and accordingly tendered his 

gnation as Judge of the Supreme 
itt, which is now in the hands of 
Governor. 

the necessity of a change 
sent constitution, then why  not unit) 
and adopt such change as will be benc 
heal to all I 

If the Republican masses are wise 
they will not listen to the cavillings of 
little politicians, but consult their own 
interests by voting for a convention 
aud the bevt men they can tiud io 
relieve ns from our dilUcultiea. 

Connecticut. 
The election in Connecticut forCov . 

members ef legislature, and members 
of Congress, took pla»-e on Monday.— 
The Congressional delegation stands 
the same as last year, three Republi- 
cans to i}QB Democrat. Both parties 
claim the Governor, the Democrats hv 
$ majority, the Republican* iy :!7.— 
The Legislature stands, Republican 
majority In ■ U Senate five, in the 
House fifteen. 

scraps 
l paper from members' desks and 

tiausferring them to his own. The 
same member manifested an exalted 
appreciation of valne of the Afriaults> 
ral Department, and was liberal in his 
drafts upon the seed repository. Up- 
on one occasion be sent in a single or- 
der for thirteen hundred dollars' worth 
of seeds. It is to be presumed that 
this statesman's district next ana sou 
will yield a bounteous harvest of ptn- 
tstemonpMkhcllum and Aber-gtldie kaU. 
—-V. Y.Sun. 

Tke Elk Mountain Ckom Osmjpasm. 
—Have leased their entire property 
! 1.700 acres) except the mills, to Mr! 
W. 3. Cornell, who but year leased s 
portion of "The Mountains,'' and bad 
charge of the chesaemaking. Be will 
commence cheese making about the 1st 
of April, tally a month earlier than bat 
,.car, After supplying the home de- 
mand, the surplus cheese will be skip- 
ped to Glasgow, Scotland.-Ai>s>fc 
Ciri**. 

majority be for a Convention they 
shall so declare, aud in that event the 
delegates elected at said election in 
the various comities shall assemble in 
the city of Raleigh on the third Thurs- 
day in September, A.D., 1879, for the 
purposes hereinafter declared. 

3EC. 5. The elections shall be held 
in all respects in strict conformity to 
the existing laws of the State regula- 
ting elections for members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, and according to the 
provisions of this act. 

SEC. 6. That the inspectors of elec 
tion mentioned in section 1st of this 
act, shall be appointed by the Commis- 
sioners of each county respectively, at 
a meeting to be held on the 1st Mon- 
day in June, 1871, or as soon thereaf- 
ter as practicable, and said Commis 
sioners shall at the same time appoint 
a registrar of voters for each voting 
precinct or township, whose duty it 
shall be to revise the existing registra- 
tion books of bis precinct or township, 
in such manner that said books shall 
show an accurate list of all electors 
previously registered in such precinct 
or township, and still residing therein, 
without requiring such electors to reg- 
ister anew; ami such registrar shall 
also at all times, after his appoint- 
men t, up to, and ou the day of election 
aforesaid, keep open said books, aud 
shall be at the polls on said day, with 
said books for the registration of any 
electors residing iu such precinct or 
township, and entitled to registration, 
whose names have never before been 
registered in such township, or do 
not appear on the revised list; no cer- 
oerticates of registration shall be giv- 
en, and no elector shall be entitled to 
register or to vote in any other pre- 
einct or township than the one in 
which he is an actual aud bona fide 
resident on the day of election.   Any 
En offering to vote, although 

line may be ou the registration 
', may be challenged as to his 

right to vote on tho day of election 
and the question shall be decided by 
the inspectors of the box and the reg- 
istrar of the precinct or township, be 
fore the ballot ;a received. 

Ssjc. 7. That if a vacancy shall oc- 
cur by death or otherwise, of any per- 
son elected delegates as aforesaid, the 
presiding officer of the Convention 
shall issued his writ to the Sheriff of 
the county in which such vacancy 
may occur, after inch notice as  the 

Sax:. 11. The said Convention shall 
have power to consider snd propose 
all necessary amendments and altera- 
tions to the Constitution,not inconsist- 
ent with the Constitution of the United 
States, except as aa is hereinafter pro- 
vided, to wit: The said Convention 
shall have no power or authority what- 
ever— 

1st To offer or propose any amend- 
ment to, or alteration of, or in anywise 
interfere with, repeal or modify the 
Homestead and Personal Property Ex- 
emptions, aa prorided for in Article 10 
of the Constitution of the United 
States; 

2d. To modify, repeal, or do any 
other act to restrict, impair or in any 
way interfere with the rights, privi- 
leges and immunities of any person in 
the State on account of race, color or 
previous condition, which are now 
guaranteed to him by the 13th, 14th 
and 15th amendments to the Consti- 
tution of the United States; or to pro- 
pose any amendment to the Coostitu 
tion of the State in auy wise impairing 
or restricting said rights, privileges or 
immunities; 

3d. To modify or repeal that clause 
iu the present Constitution which pro 
vides for s Mechsnic's sod Laborer's 
Lien Law ; 

4tb. To psss any ordinance or ordi- 
nances legislative iu their character, 
except such as are necessary for the 
purpose of submitting the Constitution 
as amended to the people for their 
ratification or rejection, aud except or- 
diuauces in relation to the public debt 
and in relation to the Convention it 
self. 

SKC. 12. That said Convention 
may revise the Constitution of the 
Siate, embodying in it such alterations 
and amendments as may bo agreed up- 
on, not inconsistent with tho provis- 
ions of this act; but no such revised 
Constitution shall have any force or 
validity until the same shall'have been 
l-atilled by a majority of the qualified 
voters of the State, to whom the same 
shall l>o submitted according to the 
made to be prescribed by the ordinan- 
ces of said Convention. 

SKC. to. That uo delegate to said 
Convention shall be permitted to take 
his seat ill said Convention until he 
shall have taken and subscribed the 
following oath or afiiriiiatioii before 
any Judge of the Supreme or Superior 
Courts, oi- uuy Justice of the Peace of 
Wake county, to-wit: I, A. B., do 
solemnly swear (>r alrlrm, as the case 
may be), that 1 will laitbliilly maintain 
and support the Const notion of the 
United States, and will not either di- 
rectly or indirectly evade or disregard 
the duties enjoined, oi limits fixed to 
this Convention by the people of North 
Carolina, as set forth in the act of the 
General Assembly |m»sed iu 1871, en- 
tilled 'An uct to submit the question 
ol a Convention or no Convention to 
the people, and to provide for the elec- 
tion of Delegates, which act was rati- 
ifled by the people :'    So help me God. 

SEC. 14. That auy Registrar, or 
Judge, or Judges of election, appoint 
ed under the provisions of this act, or 
any County Commissioner, or Register 
of Deeds, or Sheriff, failing or neglect- 
ing to make the returns and perform 
the dalles required of him by this act, 
shall deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction shall lie lined not 
less than five hundred nor more than 
one thousand dollars, or imprisoned 
not more than six nor less than two 
months, at the discretion of the court. 

SKC. 18. Any person who shall 
knowingly and fraudulently register or 
vote or induce another todo so contrary 
to the provisions of this act, shall be 
deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, aud 
on conviction shall be imprisoned not 
less than six nor more than twelve 
months, or lined not less than one 
hundred nor more than five hundred 
dollars; and any registrar of voters 
who shall make or cause or suffer to 
be made, any entry with intent to com- 
mit a fraud shall subject to indictment 
aud liable to the same penalty. 

SEC. 16. That the Joint Committee 
on Printing shall immmediately have 
printed ten copies of this act for each 
Senator and Member of the House of 
Representatives, and shall have print- 
ed and transmitted by mail one hund- 
red copies to the Hoard of Commission- 
ers for each county, whose duty It 
shall be to furnish one copy to each 
Registrar in their respective counties, 
and one copy to the inspectors of elec- 
tion at each precinct before tho day of 
election. 

SEO. 17. This act shall be in force 
from and after its ratification, anil 
shall operate as an entire suspension 
of the act ratified the 8th day of Fob 
ruary, 1871, entitled "An act concern- 
ing a Convention ot the People." 

korw  thief was shot at eleven 
.near Jeynero' Depot,  neeotly, 

bat made his escape: 

The native-born aajajfonftsV and 
Seotohsssa ot Wrsail.aajftsire (brmod 
themselves hrto a 11 fllrV jwesty. 

WaBsmsftoa has H amasmmtaw which 
is loaded with fruiL 

The Wilson .Hafaiselir says: We 
are pleased to be able to 1 n form the 
many friends of Mr. C. 8. McDanisl, 
the former Editor of this paper, that is 
is better,and great hopes are entertai i, 
ed of his recoveiy from his recent sev 
ere Illness : 

A Maaaalo Ledge has beea formed 
at Littleton, Halifox county. 

DrH. r. Bled preached in Raleigh 
on Saturday. 

Green peas are Belling in  the  Wi! 
•ingtou market at $1 pur peck is tho 
am 

first The Convention election is the 
Tuesday la Aagwst 

The nalstghasfesram has been shown 
aglOO note, Issued by the State or V. 
C, hi 1779, which is invaluable as s 
relic of the olden times. 

Sound ?Ai«*s»ajt.-Ths Charlotte 
Bulletin publishes funeral and simple 
ordinary notices free, sad charges gl 
in advance for marriage notices, and 
gives ss a reason that it is bad enough 
to be grieved,without beiagtaxed,while 
Joy aud gratified pleasure can afford 
it, 

Salisbury is to have a National bank. 

The Raleigh Sentinel says Ransom 
Planar, 78 years old, was found in s 
small branch aboot six miles east of 
the city, on Monday. 

StHillsboro has a Tobacco warehouse. 

The Salem Prau says: The wheat 
looks finely all through this section, 
and the indications are favorable for a 
bounteous crop. 

The Xewbern Journal of Commerce 
man baa been eating strawberries — 
Ohl you naughty .naughty selfish manl 
Why did'nt you send us some or say 
nothing about it 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Sun.ner on Grant.—In an interview 
with a reporter for the New York 
Herald, Sumner said: 

Wc have never had a president be- 
fore who usnr|ied the war power.— 
Grant has done this-. He had been 
making war for months past without 
any shadow of consideration for the 
legislative authority. He has conse- 
quently been infracting the Constitu- 
tion m tho gravest manner, and his 
conduct is totally indefensible. 

TheSeiiator made the above remarks 
with deliberation, devoid of excitment, 
but evidently meant what he said. As 
he concluded your correspondent said : 

Correspondent—Hut,Senator,do you 
think President Grant looks noon this 
matter as a violation of the Constitu- 
tion T Do you think be knows hie 
views of the tiuest:<;u are so widly dif- 
ferent from yours 1 

Sumner—He. t What does Grant 
know 1 He don't know anything, sir. 
f do not accuse him of any knowledge 
whatever. He is not a man capable of 
understanding principles, or of grasp 
ing anything in a comprehensive vieif. 
He does not understand the primary 
elements of the constitutional require- 
ments for war. All he knows is how 
to execute. Put him on a horse snd 
hell blunder along somehow in the 
field. There's where his vocation ends. 

Whm diviM hu andsraineil the health, 
snd lha phyiiosl •yUio hu bacons prostrat- 
ed, a •limulsnt thai will not oulv etren,rth- 
M,   bat   remove the ceuee,    utiuuUl be illiine- 
Jiet.lv reeoried to. Mental distress is »!*<> s 
fruitful seams of the SSSBSjag dowu of the 
constitution, end the ravages of tbie enemy 
to health are truly alaraiing. For all sash 
eaalaaise lt.at.ltsr'. ftwma.li Bitten h. 
beea found unsurpassed. By acting directly 
upoo the digeelive organs, thay remove the 
heavy, disagreeable ireUBa aOsr SSMBBj SS 
often cobiylsiued of by peraoua of a delicate 
temperauieat. Aa aouu aa digestion ie rcotor- 
•d, tbs patient Sods bis slraagth ia«ras>.i,iK, 
and hla general health Improved. 

Tbouaaade ot persona certify that it may 
he reJeW on iu all eases of waakaaoa ot aor- 
vooe u. Wl.tv attendant UIHIU aaSentary hah- 
ita. The generality of Mnem are ao diea- 
araaable to the taste that they ara •njoetion- 
sble to a weak stoenMh. This is awl the 
ease with Hosteller's Bitlera, which will be 
found Mild snd aztrenscly plesaaut. 11*1- 
aaaiic plauta, barks and nuts otmtribate 
their neeturative jaioea to render it soothing 
and streiMrtbeiiiUK. ita basis is the only 
pare stimulant whieh has over been produc- 
ed, containing uo fusil «', or any iilbar ibde 
terious element. The aioet careful and 
ikilful chemiats have analyzed the Bittern, 
and pronounce them barms**. Thiaia sci- 
entific teetiniony ; but the testimony of the 
hundreds of thouaauda who have experienced 
the preventive ami curative effects nf the 
USIUT VaUBTABLK TOXIC ASK ilKKillll of 
modern time* la still more conclusive. In 
Fever snd Ague, Dyspepsis, Biliousness. 
Nerrons ComplsinU, Chronic Complaint* 
snd general debility, it la ae nearly Infallible 
aa anythiug in this fallible world cau lie. 

april 

"■south. 
Ily p.ouusiua-. 

onsr 
0»-  Md  IU   Preventive 

"Tst. H. SCIIENCK. M. D 

proT^eautTf t*"7i;,',"-' '»''"-«Uhl, 
to fturlty ann- ^J r>>"- "" snd dear 
Itasalasibvr tnii, i ■.'""" 'hodraaa*. 
adoVtad wl"ch- b»'1 ■*•» -tmij 

ash 
TB"*Wa*atjlT, 

■ ShisMiilTo. 

awaaVMl 

eaoi.m. in*41cln«,,ih.y „ ^ ."," ",,«'"".l1'"'- 

that wherever sultieieia vitsuf**' rr","l 
that vitality, by his medhi,,,*'„ J^""'"'' 
i.on.^th.irum.is  Sksmajtlftl?.: 

In ihiai 

S 

READ 
OA1BPULIT^ 

Ague and Fever. 
The only preventive  known for Chills and 

Feeer is tbeaaesf Woiaj'sSchiedsatPehuspps. 

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps. 
Ia good for Dyspepsia. 

KJVi   SrlmWas,    Sa.assii. 
Ia a prevent!re of Chills and Fevor. 

Het/rV 4-AMsa eUssnss.. 
Is good for all kidney and bladder oooiplaitit*. 

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappS. 
1* nsed all over the world by phyeioiaii* in 
  their practice. 

Hil/'i S■/.iVoVm A-iaaftU. 
Ie good for Gont. 

II' ,Y''i .Sassrdaas Srhmapy*. 
Is good for all Urinary complaints. 

HV/«'. SVaieSas* Sekaspps. 
Is neoainiended by all the Iteelieal Fasalty. 

H-Jf/. Msu-das. *>•». 
Is good for Colic snd   pain ia th* atostaeh. 

~   HsOVsoVairshioiUdmmpm. 
m unitated sadoouiiterfcited, and purchasers 

will hsvo to use eantion in purchasing. 

1 beg leave to call the attention of the 
resdsra to testimonials In favor of the 
Schnapps: 

I feel bound to say that I regard your 
.Schnapps as being in every respect pre. mi I 
neatly pure, and deserving of medical patro- 
nage. At all events it ia the purest possible 
article of Holland (in, heretofore unobtaina- 
ble, and as such may be safely prescribed by 
physician*. DAVID L. MOTT, M.D., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York. 

Louisvnxs, Kv., Sept. 1.   I feel 
have now an article of am suitable for such 

apted to 
Da-J W.BBlOllT. 

•Sehnaopa" is a remedy in ebmnio catarrh* 
al complaints, etc . 

I take great pleasure In bearing highly 
creditable tastlssony to IU efficacy s* n raaso- 
aasl aaaat in the dj.--s»«« for which jou re 
oommend it. Having aJaataMI teadeocy to 
the mncon. surface*, with a slight dams of 
•tin-nation, 1 regard, If SS east of fcnorl 
important moiediea ia •snalc neaarrbsiI af- 
fection-, particularly than* of as* ayssiss-ar,- 
nerv sppsratna.    with maea nay lit, lenr 

96 mm 8T., K. Y., Nov. St, 18*7—IMolpho 
Wolfe, Esq., PrWeal I Dtar tail : 1 have made a 
chemical examination of * sample of yaar 
"Schiedani Schnapps," with the mteut ofde- 
termiBing il any foreign or inj urioas ssjb- 
stsnoe had bass added to the simple iiatulrd 

philosophy reijulres no argun,,.),, 
aasitring, aelf-eonvlncing. 

The Heawood Tonic and \!     .     ,    ,,;,, 
tb. Srst tvro «-«pon. vrltl, .h,ei, lhi "j-j 
of the malady Is ssssiled.   Two thirds afths 
cs*,w of ronsumption originate   in  4*aa**saa 
and* functionally ilisordercd  Ii,,.,"    \\-..| 
thi „li i tl„.    bronchial   tube,   "svniii*. 
thiae" with tho •touiach. They rsaMsVu 
to morbilic aetiini of the livef. Here tl„.,, 
conies the culminating result,and the s..tt,UlI 
in, with all lie dittressiug symptouie, ot 

nmiir-rioN. 
The hUodrake Pilla are composed of one of 

■Stan s noblest gifl.-tl,,. IVslophillim, 1V1- 
tslniu. They posses, all the blood ,-archine, 
alterative properties of salon*,L   but   uubk- 
Calomel,   liny 

"■.HAVE HO   SUM.   IIHIIM, ' 
The work of cure is nor, bsstealBaT. Tim 

vm*Md.n.lI„,«„u.de,«»,i.. i„ *bs*swmb 
faaUa ths alimentary causl are sjsetad. The 
liver, like a clock, ia wound up. It arouse. 
fross ilS aorpidlty.    The  etomach  a.,,   „>. 
Custvely, and lhe poll, nl l»-g„„ ,„ f,.,.| ,|   , 

iagatting, at last, 
a «imi op tmiD HI.IIOII 

The Seaweed Tonic, iu conjunction with 
th* Pills, permeate* and sssiu,,l*,,.s with the 
food. Cliy In., .in,,,, is now progressing wul,- 
out IU previous lortures.    ITajailliii hoioiiiu, 
Kiuusaa,   and   the euro is aaaa to he ut hand 

ere is no more llatul, i„c. no tiTSiaihslliia 
of the stum.ich     Au SPpStilS mtS ill. 

Now comes the greatest III,H»I I'm in,., ... - 
yet given by an UasSlfesI father Io isti 
man Scheuck'a Puliuonic Syrup come, 
perform ita functions and to hasten .„„i eon', 
plete the euro. It enter* at once aaaa lK 

work: Nature cauuol IN, cheated. Itaolletls 
slid ripen* tb* impaired and dines*,,! nor. 
turns nf the lungs. In the form nf galls-,. 
tog*, it prepare* tbeni for eijiectnratiou, an>l 
loMn n very short time tlie inalaily is vsii- 
i|uished, the rotten throne that it (H-cupicd 
i* renovated aud lunde new ami the Silftsl. 
iu all the ilignitv of regained vigor, ajaaa 
forth to enjoy Urn manhood or tl„, woman- 
hood that wa. 

GIVEN   l.'F AS LOST. 
The necond i», the patient, uinsi stav in a 

warm room until thay gal well, ii hi slim 
impossible to prevenl taking cold whm Us* 
langa are ilisesaed. hut it must i» aaavsatsd 
or a cure csunoi ell, ,-ie.l e'resh ail and ml 
ing out. especially ,» lhi, aeetloa of tho 
country in the tall uud wtataff season, aie all 
wrong. rhysieiaiiH a ho recoiunieiiil thai 
course lose iheir piitieiil. if lln-ir luug* are 
hsillv aUBSaswa, and in, bacaaae thai are in 
the house, they must not sit afewaqsiH:- 
they- must walk alsml Ihe roniu as much aud 
as fast as lhe slieugth will hear, to get up a 
good circulation of blood. The uatianta 
must k«<], in g,H«l spirit. -I„, ,1,-te,mined to 
get well. This has ;, great deal Io do with 
the appetite, aud is the great point I., gain 

To despair of cure attar aaeii evidence of 
ita possibility in the worst eases, ami moral 
certainty- in ill ntheis.isHinliil. Dr.Bebenek'a 
IKToma! statenuiit to the Kaeulty efhia own 
cure was ,,, these ajaaaat wonls : 

Many years ago I was m the last  rlssin 
nf colisuuiptloi, ; uouliued ,o mv Led. aud a, 

■• lime my phy.ici«ns thought thai | could 
t live a week ; Iheo. like a drowning ma,, 

catching st straws, I heard ol ami ool.iiiic.l 
His pruparatiuiis who h I now ,.;i.: to the 
IMllilic, and Ihey ouile a |Mi|ect ,-UIe of me 
It seemeil to me thai I could feel then, neuc- 
trals n,y whole aystCSI. They soon ripened 
the Matter ■„ mv lungs, ami I wsoM SpM up 
■ore Ihsn a pint nf .-lleu'.ive y, II,,*- matt,, 
every morning for * long itm-j." 

As soon ss that beans i>,»,ii,.i,u-,,,, i->m^h. 
fever, pan, ami night awaats all U-guu ,-■ 
leave Bsv, ami BIX app. tile lu-caim- so great 
that il was a ith dtabsulu thai 1 could kaet> 
from eating tis, muclt. I so-,,, ugaincd siy 
Hlreuglbtand hsvo giowu in ij, -r ever siuce.' 

"I wa* weighed shortly alter my recover,," 
■add tb* Dootor. "iben looking l|ko * mere 
skeleton : mv weight was only ninety**wVon 
pound*; my presenl weigltl ia twa hundred 
anil twenly-hva (SS5) pounds, and for years 1 
have enjoyed uiiiutoiiupled health." 

Dr. gclii-m-k h*s ilisroutitnu-d Ins prnfai 
sioosl visit* to Maw Voik ami llastvu. Hu 
or hi* son. I>r. J. H. tscheiick. Jr., si,Il con 
tlliue to see pancuts a, Ihor cSJcc, No. l:. 
North Sixth Klreet, i'llil.nlclplila, even So,', 
nrday from !l A.M. to 3 f. II. The! vh.. 
wish a thorough ,-van,,un,io,i \v,ih tl. 1:,- 
piroiuoter will |H- chsrgeil e-'-. Tho Kesp, 
roaieter ileelarcH the exact couditiiai of tie 
lunge, and patients can readily lasts wBastsal 
they axe curable or uot. 

The directions for taking ,1,.- BBjdlebwa are 
adspled to the intelligemo even of a el,il,| 
Follow these dlreetion*. «„d kind Nalare v.,; 
do lllo rest, excepting thai Ml -tune easw* »a« 
Msudruku Pilla are to 1«- taken in ilMawssei 
iloaSH ; the three medicimsx need no ether s, 
oaBBpaaiuaftnts than the amide bsstiaasiaai 
tbst aoruuipaiiy il i: l-'irst ercatc ap|*.tif< 
Of rusUrniug heallli   huuge,    ia tbs; most wet 
come symptom.    When it  eome..  .-,-,   i,   „ ' 
come,   let   the  despaiiiug al ebeofgi 
checrr.    Good IIIIKMI ut i.-.no follows,!! , ■•■„.;' 
loosen*,   the nigh, swaal  i* abated    In  . 
short time both   of   Ihe.so   asorhlll    -<iw; lei 
are gone foiever. 

Ul- S*h,-nck's mcdicltu-s are rnnalsalllj 
kept iu tesa ot thiiusamis of btniiliea As * 
laxative or purgative, ll„- Man.li d. I' - 
sr* s atsmlard preparuliot, ; whili the I'nl 
mouic Syiup, as a curcr of cough- and 
■uuy ho regsi-dcd as s prophy la, t, i,. again*! 
cousuliiptlnn in uuy- ofita folln.. 

Pries,  of the Pnliuouie Byrup s, 1 - e.«-,l 
Tonictl-Vla Imllle. or •;.:*! a   halfikven 
Mandrake 1'ills,'.'oeentH a box     I   r sale 
B*l druggists aud dealers.   JOIJN I . IU SKY 
s College I'lace, New York,Wholes*    Agsst 

dec 10: ly 

JIMMONS' 

1     The M-ii.p: • ,.r  r.Tri 
■Complain, al ..'j.-v- illwM aj   i 
■>*,„ in rli.    d. 

•■ Nirinri •!,■ - 
She    is. ■i    i   i ■l.< HIHI       :-■ -. 
|      m .!«-*< ,       till           llli'    . "ti.!" 
Eh.. 1'!..   -r ..,;« fa       .:'-. 
Eriwiti Iflft. .. a; ,,-•■.   , 

Uenei.,1 xmtL-v* ■fnslastrM ,1 
lhe    1. ml     ■ I-, .i.-.|   with 
j    -.,-., urn, .. ,.-!■ rmb ■   i - 
asssl • tti    ),, !'• -»    - ,r,, T 

.•    -Mill.-. uu \ 
'       ■■ 

■ ■..fill    I , 

ttfm 
I u th»t n.me»ly U ■aUpt^d tn 

MklH*-,    rl.i%V«'ld   III 
lt-ns.1 u*_   u.ii.    paUa. 
l-salll, *->•«!   'lull      '<•'■ 
nf gOv-tuwrv, ■fOUsaf 
ifUrfbgtM. HI..I--1 

Mll.-ij v ■in,::'.iii..    ..!«.- t k ■ ■ --. 
l.'l.li.lV,    ith.l    lnW    *|    i   '-. 
■"..tin li:u<- luau^uf tht-aVb0T« 
lrhl|>l<tlll-. ulllll'l tllf il— M-r 
IIMI HI ...in-, iti.it— ran  t<«rt 
kftbnu; (mi ibelir-rUa?* 
■nillv    ihe-    brgUI    sUsata.   it 
.lv«l.   OaraUwliwWwiU. 

DR.   SIMMONS' 

L.IVER  REGULATOR. 
A oreparaltou , f routs ami heror, warnwaid '-• bs 
strictly vegWshle.and .-:.-, llo ry I.. any ..|,e. 

Il ha* h*-«n used l,y huieliWs and   known   lor 
the last 4,1 years as o, , ,te- in--' reliable, attcs 
cious BBS harnih-s- prenarstioBa ever uSereil 
ihe^ufferitiL'. If lasss regularl* and pen, -•■ 
lv, h ISsnBs to aur* dtsBepaiB,  neadaeb*. fctua 
dice, SSs1ll*BlB*.sl,h iieaila. I,.-,, i,„.i. .   ..   irrlsi -. 
■aswJaSf nfilie hla.hler. camp dyeniery,   ul 
nous of lhe kldasVB, h-rer, uervousiivss, chil a 
disease*   of   the   ski,,,   .„ip*,r,,y   ,.»  'I- 

lie .on holy,    or ,1- nn •- 
,1 ep.iiu." hesrt SU,   • 

.   i pain*  :   I s 
PJ.|..    pain   in  tie-  ie .,  I, 

.1   ague,   dropsy, 
in u, the back, »v» • 

An exasperated chorch member at 
Newport, Pa., is denouoehis; through 
the press the naoghty girls who wout 
keep still in churcb. He says they 
'•chatter and squirm .and bob their amp. 
tv heads about like senseless monkeyst 
and shift snd twist their bewitching 
bodies as though tho benches ware 
ensnlraafid with ohestnnt boxts." 

Ths examination has resulted in the con- 
jnabm that tho siuaple contained nn poisou- 

oas or harmful admixture. I have beea un* 
ble to discover any trace of tke deleterious 
substances which arc sometime* employed In 
tho adulteration of Honors, I would not 
hesitate to ass myself, Bar to recommend to 
others, for nistliofaal aarnoses, the "Schiedam 
.Schnapps" a* an excellent and unobjectiona- 
ble variety of c,tn. Very leeneetfolly year., 

(Signed) CHA8.1 8EEJ.T, Chemist 

Chemical and Teenies! Uboratorv, iSVx- 
chsmre Place, Hew Tork, Hov. », 18T7— 
l-doipho Wolfc, a>|.; ajsirsw'; fjjs andar. 
-*—-• have csrefully end thoroufhly snsllx- 

r "aresnarle ScBled*m 
and have 

organic or inor 
gaale sahataaess, mere, or lees lnjarloa* to 
aaawjs) 

ed a ssa.pl. of year "Arcenatlo 
Sohnapna,* eeUeted by earaalTsa, 
foaf*lt£?asm* ftwe from all erga, 

tm\Vy&&~Jmke& 
we eoasidcr the article one of eaaener n*an. 
S, saalShtsl aea.fc»*»msjf^SB*J*ja»sTbl 

Far aaht by aU I iiaisSseila »■"■> ♦«** 

1're by 

CO. j. if. ZI:II.I\ •. 
In.,.-, .i--.-. M, 

Krice, jl ; by mail rlJt.',        M Italy 
Foeaale *y W. (J. I'llliriX, lireei,-l-i"  -\   I 

xiUSlli* BS ■»►■■ 
EVRHY i.NK  Ills   OW» I""  i"». 

A prrrat* Insiruiior an    Bamea , •' 
*Vu» about to be married, '    ii  andlemal. 
in everything esneeniiiig the ,■' yrmh -y aau n 
Isfions   of our sex,l*l svste**, -nu lie- pnsli - 
•adnrwrnuoi, afeasDrW. iialu.mi.-a:    I,, i 
discoveries never befow given in lh* ElUJ -I'   - ■ 
guage, hr   WM.   VUtN'i.   M.   "■      11'-'- res   ■ 
* vsjuahle •„.£ iie.ervsiing work.    Ii 's nrSUs ill 
pUln langaaa* hr the general reader,       I    - 
(aatSMea witl, aaaBeroe* HsroiviuBT*.    1 ' >*un, 
married people, or Umse "" '•'''! « ■' - '■■    »  ' 
and   having   tl„- leael u»l« 
ahonhl read Ihis bosk,    '    - '   '-    ■ -    '•* 
every •** rbouh! ha asoBasdiid Bulk; st,   il u a 
bank tiati mual be.locked up ae.i not 1„- al-ui 
Ul-- BBBB*.    Ii wiJB b* aeol l* auy aildrsss on   re 
rSTctloeeaie.   AeUema Da.   WM.  Y.H Mi. 
hsv4M aaramBlisei, »h">« Iv.utb. I'l.iied,-! 
hjs, SSS. Xt:bui 



■«■ at*. 

L 0 C A L 
Boirr. 11- M.i:i:u:nT, Kiiitor. 

Cot- MCMIBOX it ■»» lutag rnUrg* or, 

der for piok-haiadle. Wl»l» .hippsd to Per.. 
North Carolina handles lead in the wark.t. 

il/Li*r4ryCt»i 

will 
II.. 
r. D 

l-T «.—Su'-'-ri''■" receiving their papa* 
...  >l,.-ir  name,  are renunOeo , .  before  ' 

■ .1 :■ 
... haa expired, »ad unlee. 

.-cks Will be dUconliaued. 

1 .In... ,.._!,,   Ilin    Hi»tUT 

Hiltt; in't'l.eui.tt.mrA.L Bob.rU.B-, Jr. 

,h. :,,.,.. r of "■*"'■—: 'Vth; ""^Lf 
A. I.. Ward: in the tt« of Fuller. * W.l- 

k<i*c>n. 
,,.., minion Merchant. 

,..,,.,,,,. N<,lice 
. I.i".»i»i- in Music. 

„,|Ku i Ooofc—H.D. Smiil' 
• Nouoo-Deaia.- f"r *»■ 

ffr The Orean'rtioro Bcl«tlc'l.K**>" •*■ 
eel.br.te. iu AasB.StSB%»%bout the 5th of 
M.y     8o».di.ting^d«I.I-»Mr "»l «*"'"- 

.r th. sddreaw. "     "      "** 

A OOOP Jl..v«.-Th. Memorial AMOcle- 

tloo, under th. ...p<c- - — **"*'« C,B"' 
111 HI— «.i.rr.f th. Confederate oea- 

etery tt tl.i. pl.ee, .ud beautifying it-   1 !.,. 

i. A good more 
which ihonld be enconraged. 

TolHH 
I ,, |'., 

Mr- I. 
Spni . 
Ii , Hi 

..   i    1.. ■ • - 

!'•  i..i. II.ii us.—Th 
form, iialhatuflei 'hisdal, 

ii at 7 o'clock each aw 
| . sabbatl . win ;■ 'I "ill " 

. i, out boor. 

pad  Ma»ter 
ih. nflce will bo 

ming, eic.pt on 
HI at "I o'clock 

..;..: 

tt   w 
Tal 
..     •     igenl 
insurance.. 

Mi.  T.   K 
ill.    lin.nr- 

,II. with regret  'hat 
lie. l.dangOTOUntj 

„  ,.   i. ..  „iu. h solleitwS. as tho 
. ,,„„,M,l.t..auout»li".l«lO 

I » I Ii 

■      '   dg.  ' 

.     plague i»  up 
..ml   \ i-.it. IU egal 

u«.— 

I.   *><>•• 

link' 

I j  i lui ki i 

,1 ii. f .-in 

nlliag at  4.'.  cent-. 
dojeu.    If w. .al 

.nd 

any 
li.lf 

- - 
-   . 

n» i ..- 
■ ■ 

. 
• 

; 

massive 
■ 

a,„| l-.il.-l i 

■■ 

i 

I... i 

,.., Ihe Spoke and Han- 
f}|        . - now A C.,.,localed nu- 

. ol ii.- nnq for the 
.,- i H,-I.III Kallroad,  in th. 

ibe , m. are rapidly api-i»achiiig 
,,.,! n,||   ,..,,i,   be   road]   fur th. 
. . .,, ., „..„:..,,ery.    These huild- 

,.   ,    and iupoeing   in   api-car- 

„„....    i   .     ,,      ..I lici   will  front  to Hie 
, ,,-IMI and   Unity-five, and loll... 

,|   ,,..| both. HBI   f..ity f.-e-t 

 idlb, and l»«»l - high.   The engine 
„.,,,. an  aolM l|.rty iwo l.y forty 

II ,, ....i.i granite, and will be 
..,.   ! i    notwithstanding  th» 
.,, an nl Ueavj frame, thoy wW 

red with ii" "• gaWauixed ovwr. 
i,. Mi  Know paiawid ihmugh  Ran- 

dolph and Chstfcsai on I..- way to Fa\-tte- 
. ,,,. i.,. i„. i, in an ag.-ni to gel a road 

Lin   i   ■   bickor} hoaawgrowiag 
.. ,...,.i ...I.-. ihroagh tbaal own 

 -'- - - '•" a  '' 
,„.,...,,:   ..;.,-   li.l Ike .peed} . "IlipU'tloU of 

......  lo ■■•!-. i  b« and hi. eoagpaBy 
,, H trneal i- lw rea.lv lo 

nai lit'j of  ..i that i. Iike- 

UH|I.-II )•• I —and that it will 
fail nrice nn   .n-.-ean   doubl wlm 

kuowMce   of  the   prian   paid   by 

i ol    M   M .1- »n,   foi I-'-* aluounl Ib.t may lw 
.   . .1  -t iii-.-..il.iisliiii.-iil in tbi* |da-e. 

. an'part, woeara n-.t bow nnn-li 
IH.III   of    '.iif—   raUUiataawBli  may 

,n i   1,-hllK-i may pay for it,' 

i       , ,. ,   ,      n,g pmiil l.y working it.— 

I... ,        Hi   i. ;•■ i -■• all concerned. 

■jrVwawtawl attootion toft. •OTerlla.- 
■«,tofM.D.8mi«Mn.<.fowrdde»«aa^nio»l 

■nccMaful merchanta.    Ha   haa  a  large  and 

gar BwiUiag and Loan .Vaaociatiou   rai-ft. 

to-ini.now night. 

(jK-»t Pojrro-M «e  Tnic  Onvaavm'   .x» 

frUm ortto rolnrnt of T33 />•• 
Tbl. ia an   entertaining  and  .oggeatlT. 

w.ll .elected .lock ofgooda of every ofcacrlp- j of the thirty-eight Klf-mad. men. 

OUR WASniNGTON UKTTKL. 

WAaamraroa, B^o.   » 
^ril,MlMLi 

Tb« Senate waa so n  in nan Oa Vrj. 
day last by Ibe aoporifla virvaaaaC the 
se rraoti daaWered by tbe ■aaiawaa 
ator from North Oaroliaa—Mr. 

,    . oa Sootbern oatnaaa.thai aaaw 
book,  and  .honld b. read attenttTely *71 to reat wtattaf  Satnwlay  J' 
ererr young man, who b»- nobler aapiration.   jn order tQ gliaUe otrtbe Morahena-likw 
than to be a loafer and lonngsr about lb.   juflnenco ^(j,   wn|CB   Q^ W<W 

atreetcorn.ra; orafr«|iienter of th. haunU — 
of diavipation. 

Parent, ihonld strive to place it the hand. 

of their win..     Whoever  baa  any   lateni 
•tnngth in hint it will lie brought forth; and 

h. will bo incited to nerve hiinnelf up, to 
fight th. great battle of life, by the exalupb 

tioa, and guarantee* to anil 

loweat," 
And ha. fonnd not at tbl. late day 
That I'rintere ink will always pay 

wlinM bi- 

aa low aa the   ographie. are contained in this book. 

'    It ia to be bad only by .inscription.   The 
Kev. Wm. 8. FonUiue i. the «>le agent  for 
fluilford county. 

ry To Dean, of lbo"I>e Soto," th. be.i i    XH« SEASON  Wnv.—Every one who haa 
city, we are indebted fo:   ever been to Raleigh know. Phil Thieui.— 

lie ha. ili.pen.ed much   lii(iiid   from   beiiind 
hi. popular bar to the thirsty multitude.   He 

kept naloon in tb 

our lir.l and only   April fool. Ju.t a> w.- 

were preparing to go to pre*, a lilh au.en.1 
ment eni.-md oor muictaaa-eaiKtoroia with a 
.ilverialveroii wliiih were nicely arrangwl 
aatanl gobblota, conlaining cobbler., l'uncb- 
„. Umonadea, 4e., and all iced to .uit the 

aeawm.    We all enjoyed it, and the eW still 

criee for mo ■ of the aame kind. 

..inn.: 

I'l II I    III I '     IM 
Ii   will I.   - 

11I.I-.    ..f    111. 
f.i...inn I- 

1 
I I ■ . I  ■ 

I 
II • I 

ftp It I. it ba   »g 
! I ||l-     •   -.11 

il LII ■ bit Ii 
'.. i a in:itr« i at 

L.      '    •        Ill'-     'U. 

■'      Ml.-.     H' 

SoKlil CaUtUUSCJ.   lt*II- 
■II flwwhera ili»i ILH HI- 

IVtcr^burg  iim.   North 
.; .. - oallrUnpou lo utwt on 

iim, in   Ui»  Oilj   al  tbo 
i. ■< pi. Van Holt Naah, 

w\tft lia\r tin - .'iit.'in-isp In 
-M..I ..I it- foavwbi.itj. »iul 
*t Ii- gr.-:ii K«OI1 to tentVcTiv- 
11ui.■ i \    ..ml    to   tilt*   Mttioii* 
In   |ii*ouMcd rOavd *til ran »■ 
In- lettot t|iii--linu.   Hie p-ail 
,iik«i   u   kWld  muuntr   I'fi.iiU- 

l.y   »>ie rt'Kultr bu.vtra 
»f   tlie   lewliug 
ar-    la|jO    looltrM. 

Mauy -iii-     brl 
. -   :. il.i- ru; 

.. •  in   r.irtbr.r] Ipal trade, »»4 il i« a 
..;.!>  ..I _'iiililii';illini, Init on«» that 

ililj  -u   KB IIM   exptx tanuuH to 
,     in  ibia • ity am alive 

fufthi  uioxi-uicul.—IVtors- 

.  '   .  _     u.itl-   ^i'p   crrlainly   in 
«ri ... nut] \\<- tniat (IIMI when 

:   iiplo   II thin  Stall-   aluiiR 
■I ihai I bey trill meet with 

lit and a—ittaince thd iM- 
I--I "-■ • ■ ■■: ii wlvrtaking itotaanJa. 

«.i . rhinibl  take a lively and sub- 
•■■ ii .1' ii .md i" enenAe to the 

'nl! -M        ■  ii i   pwwer <*iiii Patenbajn in 
Mlabhafa il     It   Will   make  nut* 

-t  n,«l moat diraet route* North 
md VMII run  tbrongn a portion 

ufoui >i.iii- whirh  nuly needs mefa a road to 
■ "f tli»- vi'altbi««al lectlonaof the iuak<  i 

Si   I'' 

i- i"., tbrongh ttlin-li It  will run if 

per, are al ire   to   the  antorpriaa 
till  t power to tacihtato il. 

U.    \%.^li   iVtersburg   much   nticct'itn  and 
iM-daj i- n«»i far dietnnt when ve t-an 

• ival   "lireotly nitbherbi   luvan-  of 

'm i W I.iv. |n«l reoeived a lotter 
t: -HI Sail --.-. Hi IIMIII A Ueneta A-lwrii»iug 
Agrn* • . \   \ > bit ii they utttte that thoy 
are "unahli   : -,-.»  collcetioBa'* for the 

rtiM-miMii of Stirnfte!dit Cognac Bitteva, 
and tl.'-niiii: iu lodi--riintiuoe tho advettlae- 
uienl w.- -ball, of enanie^emuply with their 

i-. \*.' have dealt witli tbeac gentle- 
■iliii   I nn*- .II.■!   Ii.iv.- found  them,   in 

rfectly honorable in theii 
i    . .   ,. knowlnlgv   their liability 

... (, 

I   ,   ;\- ■; : ..tiling. 

8qtr.mNit. -This il the latest aRnny with 
which thu bey* torture their aeniom. Take 
an old oyster cao or other tin boa, knock oil* 
endoul.lH.rnalilllelmlein the other end. 

ran a string through this rnbbed with wax 
god roein, and you have a t^uedonk. Pull 
the utritig and you haTe a combination of the 
moat diabolical eonndi ranging In volmno 

from the tender strain of a weeing cat to the 
bellicose bellowing of a bobtail bull in dy 

timo. 
In Binliaw—I the police arrset nerttat who 

pra» lice within the corj»oratioii ; if it eeo- 
tinues here we hope our polic« will be in- 

ilrueted to do the seme.' 
fnckoo Clocks and SquedtinkH? Great 

IleaTenn!    What nexit 

tr Co to Scott es t>*a^||UUrket strest, 

for cheap Gr»c arise 

IttiBoLaBT^-We b-wu thsjTt>>4w»-lliuK of 
K. (i. L.ndaay wesent.icd leesTmesd..y night 

d a lot of valuaaU clothing «*#>>• d otf,- 
lb« valu- of which we hew l»c*-warned. Wo 
havenopartieulaBV,n»4a» -hr a» ws ha\e 
beerd there i» no clue fce the depredators-— 
It is luppoeed the tnuance was effected by 
meaiia of false keys. 

THR WOICAT CHOP.—We are glad to learn 
from some of our eUset and be"t funner«.lhat 
ibe whest crop is unusually promising m 

this ■ectiou. 

GOOD.—Wc lenta there is a movement en 
foot to organise a lotlge of KuighU of Pythias 

in our city at no late day. 

k.nKh 
•I via 

teeter 
county, IH unite a moral place. Court we* 
lield lien' ls.nt week commencing»n We>lnee- 
day and adjourning In tw«» days for w:*nt of 
bn«ines«. 

Uuilford cousiitned two weeks on criminal 
ea*'H adwne.—Jhywhffcea. 

We endorse what our cotemporary iaj| 
about Kockingli;.iii j but is not the conclud- 
ing paragraph calculated to create a teKo 

impression about Guilford T The coutt did 
not hold two wcek-H, and beatfdes thai there 
were only three criminal cms as tried. Two for 

murder and cue for stealing soap. 
Don't sling your words together «■• loose. 

neighbor, or outsiders will forni • horrihle 
opinion of us. 

Ws clip the following from an exchange : 
Now that the yellow JMsamine flowers are 

all in their beauty, it will be well to bear in 
mind that they ere eery poisonous, in eeff- 
tsin respect*. Exchange* coutain accounts 
of tbo death of a child, in two boors, after 
chewing a i|tianiity of these pretty flowers. 

»;■.< 

., .,. understood that 
»eefc there waa 
Parker,   i white) 

Jui —Wo 
tigth<   peel 

MUltti .i  :■...     i:      ,||r j all. 

to   !• ■    eonTletcd  of murder, 

n   giu     also,Jeng Ashley, (white > 
i. Iiargeufpetit nuecuj. 

i      mail > v.. i. 
; •-■ ism <■ 

We v >.i.(1 lbs   a    i 
d Ash    . .  .-■:._:. 

■ illmg to in:tk 

f.i!*   aud the . 

. .1 negn 

"it the "etool of ro- 

■  >U> this   week   and 
•"-;.iiu  and datit-mg: 

;i "lat.-turntthat was 
others   wuu »b.. exeep- 
Alfrcd Gilroer, )D about 

■   ■ 

■ 

■ - 

llempt   ";w*  made  to  enter  the 
I »    l    I'.-rlcr. lav SmidHV niKbt, 

ig an entrance, in   reality, a 
! i;   it bad ben "piled*' away 

.   iruibliug about the eai> 
• oi -''in. i.ii>   it   wa»-,   with 

1 ho enirance was 
!     >  !.'. ..I •■ g .i hole through the IMSV- 
I 

IIA> 

atti 
■    ■   ■ 

v    la, j 

Ki -iMM'K.- One   of   the 
M li\i    buildii t"* in ibis city is iho 

Ii   Henri  lute, now about com- 
us .IraWD i.y   Mr.   W*,l-b. 

1   i I'lubcd iircbiiictsin 
h M what b.called UwItoUaa 

;' nf heautj  end cuuveni- 
—•I  by any building that 

wi have seen :...■■ 
Ii     IK antiful   ri - .1, 

-,   second  1. 
t, .boro   will 

tj 111 North Caro- 

I.   I. 

lb   l In-   TlllBlheg 
Ma]   Smith hoe put ee tbeN. 
 s  Bleeping  car-,   »[(.  Uim^. 

; 1 :<■ - ..11 wheele, 

h  ii   -<i]>eii»,  sad  ss  for  comfort 

inacheoM an and genius could 
u-»kc lUu., 

IL 

Store.    Be keep-* line bnunN of cigars. 
A lew d».\ s ego a gsmtleuiau fiom Greens- 

boro called In to price some of Ihe aforesaid 

when several boxes were produced ; one large 
cigar at &'> per hundred, a smaller one at 

$6\W. Both made out of the same tobacco, 
Phil said. This was a puzzler to the pur- 
chaser who could not account for the extra 
price bemK naked for the smaller cigar, both 
being of the same tobacco, until Phil after 

shaking up his wits a little explained thus : 
''Veil, yon see.dat's so. I>ey ish made mid 

of de name kind tobacco, but den, you see, it 

rounded. He had tklked therm all 
asleep. 

The House is made of different stnff 
and they were as lively aa crickets on 
Saturday. Though not having much 
faith in Radical liberality, because the 
party of Grant and Butler do not al- 
low moderation any more than did the 

ftesr Jbdjvwtiseiuento 

ssssee a. itsweee. 
T8IACC0 

Merchant, 
*•■   Gl .KXCrUNUK FLACC, 

Cwniawmmu naaacirullr aaBaateo. 
..» Me 1 

SOUTHBaN 

ting acaiust the most obnoiioaa fea- 
tares of the Ku Klax bill BOW under 
conaideration, so as to make it eoai- 
paratirely unobjectionable. If it wan 
not for party reasons enough woald 
rote to lay the bill on the table, bat a 

l...p.iallj i|in 1 In'r ii.l.lllia».n.l on bill of some kind will be passed, and 
FXTu.aWk.mMllkw.Nk. ■»«• B«|er, m  gathering up the re- 

W. H. MORKIS.S * CO., 

*. 3 FrnfrlioilU Mnt,  UtUiyh, X   (\, 

MiMUMCTUBEa* of .,„) d«l„ i. 'all 
kind of 

3?' U ROTTURE. 
party of Somner and  Thad. Stepaen.",   A:*,"' 'l"lr' '■'""'■" .ad shuck Man 
yet I am of opinion that a safflcieat  £?ZSH?t*'tm-  °rt- 
number of Radicals will  be found   TO- 

STEAM CANDY 
*PCteaaeailatfreeawSOjaMSlS*a 

Established 1845. 
TO THE BOUTHEKM TRADE. 

PURfliriNO my oMaalss of selllsKcooda 
at the lowesi puaiiblr uric for CASH, 

1 Iiavo reUiiwU tlie jirice of my Ininitakle 

READ! 

I"™"*™1 !»••»*»' ivi   man,   , —  ■ 1 —n 
i.ric of my inimiukie   $io MADE FROM 60 CENTS! 

Soavrthia, i.nll. aawaM aw .na^aaai— 
L^l «»d aa.; at ft aaanle. aaai laaali  i 
,--; fc. Hi eta. aw ZZl «^, fuaiTT 

irwtB sKvaya 
fttmi a dis- 

mal- 3U:l>m-d 

suits of his labor for Master Ulysses, 
will find that the Democrats, and the 
more far-seeing Radicals have taken 
oat the konials,leaving him the sheila. 
This hopeful view is based on the 
speeches which have been made, the 
previous desire of the Radical Revenue 
reformers for adjournment and the 
way which they now speak in private 
of the bill; bat from my experience 
of that party and its dark ways and 
vain tricks I am almost afraid to haz- 
ard my guess. Should the military 
features be stricken out, the bill  will 

leuc. pfomptlr fflnT 

■*• ■PEIHO  AUD SUMMER GOODS I 

(At the old >|aty Market at., „„„„.!,. 

stock of      DRY uoons, 
yP*faS f-. ^'"Jk.  C«.im.r.., T.^la, if^Ste^s^sttS 

,CJf,h*'   ^wn^ Greaadinea, 

$5 TO $20 PBB DAT! 
IKI yon want s sifcialoii aa  as  isliawmi at 

11 "'". 'i?"": *° •»■* ■•" 7 '"and   SMa 
II ,rt LloUrs Ltmtl lo Ian /.rrrrr.     Don't   alia. 
tliia ckanc.   SampU fr«.   addraaa. Mat*. 
R.«r War Mill*, 76 W'« 8S«. Y, or M Dear- 
l-ni St.. Ckiaaaw ^^ 4. 

ish ao iim- ii banl.r to make dcu little vona    ' play the part of Shuttlecock between 
dat's de reasea, you see."   ii.- saw. j the House and  Senate aa the more 

.—. i dictatorial    Senate    haa     set    Its 

AMONG THK 1M»UNS.—Limn, llcrndou 

t.Us na that nn triln-s of abori|rinewi ar. 
found In the deepest safest, oi Snulli Ameri- 

ca, from the Audes In tin- Atlautie ooaat, ihat 
iln not have and use Dr. Ayer'n uioilietiies 
and Lowell cottons. "Treiiionl." -'Sullolk,'' 

'-RIMIII.'' are seen slampe-l in larg. re.! aud 
blue letters upnu their ganueiita.wkile Avar's 
Pills ami Cherry l'eetoral are .aaffj ihe 

Tl 

A STrni.iNo AIITII-I.B.—ffittorr's Hsu* /•''»'« 
rah'rf.    S.i clear, so fragrant,   so  eilieienl     i 

reatoriug yr*iy jaaalr   and   kaefllBg 
healthy.   Auk your drilggisl fur il 

1 lie   hem! 
a. ■>ee  Ullv. 

I6&SW 

heart on this measure with the 
power of an Kmperor given to Gen. 
Grant and will not yield. Will the 
House then submit to their dictation 1 
That is the question. 

The President is in a quandary: 
prompt action on the Sao Domingo 
question is imperative, elae some oth- 
er auctioneer besides friend Baei will 
have the knocking down of the lota. 

treasures of their liabii.11 i»n». Their native | (jrant in his haste forgot to get a 
rniil farnlshea them all their food ami aaoet of i treaty made and a joint resolution in 
their remedies, but tin y Miller from some af- the Ilonse would stand no chance.— 
llictiona which must ha*, the  interposition   Again, to add to the [lerjilexiiy, "Hou 
falaawiilrl"    «—•--■'=■ ■■- cst" Ben.  Wade, no doabt, thinking 

that lie was the Commission, wrote 
out a report and it was read in cabinet 
when it was discovered that the other 
Commissioners bad not signed i 
When the learned and scientific report 
of the other Commissioners was added 
Ben. tie d—d if he would sign any 
KUCII a d—d lot of stuff as that. Ben. 
contends that a d—d set of "bnggisU" 
as he rails the Entomological Com- 
missioner aud Ins friend, who have 
not an idea above catching butterflies 
and bugs and then calling them hard 
names, are not lit people to know 
whether we want San Domingo or not 
anil so Wade has brought matters to 
a dead lock because he will not sign 
his name to what he cannot under- 
stand. The President is not pleased 
with the Commissioners for not vindi- 
cating him from the charge of having 
used the Navy improperly in carrying 
out his job.' When the question comes 
before the Senate Mr. Sumner will 
scarify the ex-Clerical slangwhanger— 
Senator Harlan who assaulted him 
last week on this question. This 
family spat between the "Martyr" and 

IO" If you .loi.'r wran. to diaaptat evory- 
IMKIV with your oll'en-ive breath cure your 

Catarrh. |CW reward is offered by the pro- 
prietor of llr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy for a 
case he caunol cure. It i* kohl by druggists. 
Can get it foi CO cents by mail from Dr. K. V. 

I'ierce. Banal., H. Y.   Pamphlet free. 

EvmsNCF AcccxruTEs thai  no Baking 
Powder can slan.l the I.--.I of a careful i-h.-mi- 
eal analysis like liool.-y'* Yeast Powder.— 
Although aabjeated to the aioal i-riti.-al anal* 
y/alioli, uo iugredielll-. COuM bo I'oiinil elller- 
ing iuto tho roiumiMtion but siuh as are par 
f.-ctly pure ami nutrilioiu. Thin accounts 
for tho entire aud   uniform salislaclion given 
by Donley's Yeaat Powder iu the cnHnary .1... 
part moot. 

It ia the aawaaeat, be.it. and    -.t   rehab'.- 
linking Powder knnwn. and  i- reconimemled 

,,»n it. merits alone.   Your tiioccr keeps   tIl^ ointinR bvpocritC will,   no*donb^ 
■m       . 1 _ -    k_ ...: ...    .,.,    L.I.._.       I,,.,    .-,,r,. 

XT Wo take pleasure in calling the atten- 
tion of our tohecoo manufacturer, and ship- 
pers to tbo card of Jos. 11. Stafford, which 
will be found iu another column. Wo can 
recommend Mr. Stafford as one of tho mimt 
energetic ami reliable i-ouiiuission merchant* 

llaltimore. whose intimate acquaintance 

with his business gives him advantage, over 
many competitors. We know bilii person- 
ally and can recommend him to our friends 
as one in ov.ry way worthy of their   patron- 

■a*.   

|C7* A roupl. weeks ago w. published a 
notice nf the departure of a party of emi- 
grants for the West,which concluded thus : 

If they worked half as bard here as they 
will be compelled to there, there woujd be no 
occaaiou for emigrating. 

This extract afforded some emigration 

agent a chance to make  a   ver.v   nice  adv.r 
lisement in the l\ry,.Vu whsiem b. denies 
that people are compelled to work any hard- 

er in tho West than here. A great portion 
of what he says about lhat section is true, 
but still we must insist that if the same in- 
dustry, energy, and persec-raiice were prac- 
ticed here that are a necessity theie that iu 
a given number of years the advantages »re 

in favar of North Carolina. Faiatllig in this 
Slato is simple recreation compared with 
farmiug in the Wi«st. where the shnrtnes. of 
the winking season compels men to lalior 
hard if they would succeed. Wo had refer- 
ence iu what w. said t*i tillers nf the soil, 
who will not. w*heu they go W.-st. plow land 
two inches deep, and then ait iu tho shade 
and wond.r why they don't get good crops, 
miles, they wish to starve. 

While these jieople ale selling out and go- 
ing West, giving live acres lor what they 
will have to pay for one when they get there. 
Korlberii farmers are selling their places and 
cluing Souk. Why is this t The genial 
climate. ihrapncM of lands, and the eaae 

with which ordluarilT industrious men can 
live i. to theiu a sumcicnt reason for making 
the change. 

The political condition uf the conuliv ha. 
very little to do with this exodus of people, 
black and while. It i> the Idea ther have of 
r.-a-lily .uiasMiig wealth iu the West, which 
they will uud a very uiiataken .ms bafui . 
they get rich. 

A Niw Fiuat.—Far tb. benefit of Iboaa 
who may have claims to proaccutc in Mash 
ington. in the Kevcnue llopartment, or for 
damage, sustained from the army during the 
war. we will stale that Maama lkt.ll Jt keogb 
hare effeotad a co-paituership with Victor 
Barringer, formerly of Cabarms county, in 
the. .State, now a resident of Waabiugtun. 

who will devote his attention to the investi- 
gation of .nch claims when Mibniiiied. 

Ibis new linn present.-, sup. 1 ior adYange* 
to i-aiii- having biManeew ol* that nature, a. 
all the gelitb-nien .-oiupesiug   it   ate   men   of 
ability,aud successful lawyers. 

They   will give special attention to the 
following class** of eaaea : 

Claim, for propettj fnrniihcd to or takm 
by the Federal army during 11,„ war. 

Pensions: back pay atnl bounty of soldier-. 
Claim, for taaa. paid by distiller, from 

grain in l-c7 : taxaa paid by brandy distll- 
l.r. in |-*b8: claims for taking census in \»'\ 
and claims for pay by niail-carr ITS. 

They practic. before the Claim Commisaion 
in Wa.hiugtoB.and attend aa all kinds of bu- 
siness before th. I lepartiuent. 

I hare used Dr. BiamioM' laivor Regalatoc 
in my family for by.pep.ia and Hick Head- 
ache, and regain it a. an invaluable remedy 
In these attacka. It has not failaa to giro 
relief is any instance. 

EKV. W. F. F.ARTERLINi:, 

Florida CoufereDce, 

april vow: 

BRAnFIEMi's FKMat.i: Baat*LATOa.—We 
have oAen read in the newspapers of the 
grand auccesa of mealiral cnm|Miuiids put up 
at the North aud elsewhere. Many of those 

medicines have had their day, and we heai 
no   uioie   of   tin in.     Their   jnoprietors   ba*. 

made fortunes, not so mm h from the eura- 
live powers and virtue-, of their mixtures, a- 

I'roai tins notoriety given them   by  ailverti*- 
ing,   by   which    people were avast,   lo believe 
all the good lhat was said of th.nl. A pre- 
paration is n«iw ii-ii-i, th. puhlie whdeh ia 

lH-eomiiig ajq aopalar, and i. known a-. 
Iltadfleld's F.-tiiale Regulator, pal np by 1.. 

II. Ilrailliehl. ..f Atlanta, Oa.. at  $1.50 per 

Uittle. Sncli 1. lu curative virta-n, that it I inventions of his friends in Congress 1 
has gained wi-l,--»pread   popularity   all   over I WIT!  oil!   Why? 
il«> rountry who. it has in.11 made known,' The great debt-payer—Secretary 
and it is being iBtroaaced everywhere. We lioutwell—has gone to (Iroton, made 
are informed that iinm.n-i qnaatitiaa ..f ibis i famous as being the home of the great 
medicine are being sold in all sections of th. | llimncier.      Happy   (Jroton!      In   hi. 

lie interesting to outsiders, but very 
severe on the skinned,—as Snmner 
promises to do just as much for the 
ex-Secretary of the Interior. 

Hidden, the impeached Governor of 
North Carolina, and Kirk and Bergin, 
his tools, are here under the broad 
and protecting shield of Judge Car- 
ter of the Supreme Court of this Dis- 
trict, who relused to deliver them up 
to the (iovernor of North Carolina up- 
on criminal requisitions. Here isa Ku 
Klax Judge defying the law and pro- 
tecting criminal*. Why does Grant 
countenance that in reality nnder the 
shadow ol the Capital which only ex- 
ists in the South through the  wicked 

ially the   city absence the man who holds two oftcce 
at the same time will take his place.— 
I am always happy to intorm my read- 
ers of the whereabouts of Mr. Richard- 
son, Judge in Massachusetts and aa 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury in 

I Washington. 
—- ThcCanailian.iovcrnment have trans- 

An Advertisement 111 the Sentinel' mitted to tho Joint High Commission, 
reads as follows: " Members of the ' now sitting here, claims for Fenian 
Legislature would do well, before leav ' raids amounting to several millions of 

South and Southwest, aapoc 
of New Orleans and in Texan. 

This much we say in justice to its proprie- 
tor, who is a geiitl.-maii of integrity, and 
who would not   engage   in   the    maiiul'aetuie 
and sale of a humbug.—L't r.ruic/t iirportrr. 

ap.il 

ing for home,  to cull  on Mrs. 
who has the liuest millinery  establish- 
ment in the Stale." 

Xow, '• don't yon go, Tommy, don't 
go."   Ifyoudothe  belter  portion  of 
vonrper di>w, will lie left   in th 
of Oaks. 

dollars, this with Ihe demand for Brit- 
ish cotton claims, if entered, will make 
a nice round claim.   It is not thought 
that these claims will  lie received as 
the Joint High Commission have only 

0'IJ' I cognizance of claims growing out of 
j the late war and contiiied  exclusively 

—^-^-^-^— to American and British citizens. 
The Illinois papers say that  never. |    The Hadieals are so exercised at the 

perhaps, in   the history of the  State j gnro prospect of defeat in  Connecticut 
were the prospects ot a wheat crop  so I to day that they have resorted to every 
splendid throughout Central Illinois.     ' base trick, such as forgery  and lying, 
_,_ —   ,   BS"~ ,,      in order to let them down easy as they 
< ol. rorney has  been   appointed by 

Grant Collector of Philadelphia which 

heat first declined but afterwards aa 
cepled.         

know they eanuot wiu.    We will carry 
the State lor Governor by about 1500 
majority and three out of fourCongress- 

, men, thus reversing thiugs. 
_ j'   The Chronicle of this morning  was 

j so bitter that he devoted part of a col- 
Having received a new ' umn  to a defence of the scoundrelly 

7-mtavo r.ano, isjprepared to g.yo jatbf...-' t,aaajawn and concluded by say- 
„.,y L-«,ss is Hi^«M£b-.        | JPSR ev,.rv .^pet bagger'from 

M rs. <'. F. Leo, 

I':: tf Greenaboro, April bib. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, &c, 
• -i nj\i.''., correcUd irvh .-■■-. 

BJ W. 8. MOORE, General Dottier. 

llacoii, new. MjaU Hooey,   l-'-i.l-'- 
Baswsiaa. saastfc Inaa,7afl 
r.nlier, ^aatM Tire, 7 
Beef, lain Bed. 8 
• •s.V.j-Adaniaiililie S5     Nail i...l, IT. 

Northern. 20 SI...V.-I mould, - 
B     factory 'Jf. 

'l.'S.... HhU.'. 
(■:-". Ha... SMS 

KeUdl.   '.'OaiSl 
l.Sg.l r,. :«, 

'el'.,,.. |5 
Varu. 1X, 

ll-inritie ii-**!*. 
1-4 Sheeting, lg, 
j •        11 

Egoa, l'-'jall 
Keamm. lOaW 
111 Mill. IM 
/Viiitt. 

Apples j^leeu.l.unal 
drieil.    4a.r 

Peaches unp"aled."»a 
peeled 10al5 
Cherries LSj 
Hlai-kberries. 

Ktoi.p. 5.75s«.00 
'•i rtaliair., Uuann, 6 

llaUKli'sPhoephsle.it, IMI, 1) 
Plaster, per lwig, 1.75 

•       calcined. f.JKI 
I'saseiil. 4.1*1 

'r'liia, Lorn.   1.1X1 
Wheat,  l.Orf 
l>ats. SSafiO 
Kve. Leo 
Peaa, IJOal.io 
Madjag 

nidS, Creen.l'.) 
Dry,       IS 

Pork, ttaltf 

Lcatk, r, S,,le, ".-.a4l> 
tipper, .t.*ii»7.ri 

Lard, 90 
II     ... -   ■ 1.1,11. B0 

liol.leli Syrnp.'Jl-al.si 
Sorghnni,   XialO 

S-ill.  Keg. .'- •-•:. 
" retail, 7 

Unions, large, 1.00 

"-'. Lin-.-.!* \.:JD 
Tsiiii.r's. l.rsj 
apaaaa, %£0 
Ke|-„..-lle, I—I, 50 

Ofrareaurr, ll..v, 50 
P-bl-r. 7.-, ' 

1      "in-. p.-r dor. 
Potion, Irish, 5UalU0 

S«-„,   l.uoal.lo 
Rice, I'-'iair. 
Basis. 3 
l*iiirii- Tni|-eutiur,l,UU 
a .  .. ii...!. t- k.i: 

Haw. IttalS 
Coffee, e. IU 
(rushed. »l 

Poudereil,    -12 
.Sift. Pii.e. sack.tUO 

American Sali.'i.2.'i 
Li..-r|—.l, sack, ISO 
liei.il. -1 

R.,,la.   10 
Tail..,.. ta«t.-. 

Vinegar, JoaU 
Wool, ;fta4u 

lame, up 1-HI MI j, 1 "*■; ethell,1.75.Xortliern, 2.50 
UanK.Babbils.lV each    l:  .:-   Gu 

Partridge.,    H each, 
fan, Babbila, per dol. 25 eiai. ;    Muskrai. 

11) els   each ;    Couu, 10 l.<20 ;   Upoasom, guod,o 
Gray Fas, 10 to SO: K«l Pox, DO : Cat, 5; Mink 

us|o.iU. Otter, %t.WaAM 

the once slave States, aud there are 
villians enough native born to bank- 

[ rupt and barbarize tho whole South, 
and  they  would do it."   Now  things 

i must In- in a sick condition when such 
stun", such bitter stun is ejected. He 
will be worse before he is better. 

Don l'iatt seems to know all about 
old Simon Cameron. The following, 
from one of his recent Oowi»»cTctal let- 
ters, mav be classified as plain talk : 

He haa openly bought his way into 
the Senate to replace the purchase mon- 
ev. As Secretary of War he inaugu- 
rated the system of stealing that has 
sine.- neatly destroyed our government. 
His civil service consists of a conjuga- 
tion of the verb steal. "I steal; thou 
stealest; he, she, or it steals; we steal; 
ye or you steal.'' aud so on down to the 
imperative mood of "Steal thou or let 
bun steal." When at last kicked out 
l.v an indignant country he signalized 
his  departure   by carrying off  whole 
barrels of money.   And ail this wao 
.lone while the capital of   our   country 

' was actually invested by the enemy, 
I and tin- roar of their  gups  throbbed 
i upon the very walls of hw department, 
! when be sat like a hug* npider,  weav- 
ing political webs and stowing away 
spoils stolen from the government and 
oppressed people.  

Senator Sve. of Kevada, asserted in 
the Senate the other day that fifty 
thousand murders had been committed 
in the South since the late wa» osten- 
sibly closed. AVVaahingtonoonaapon- 
dent, alluding to this monstrous aaoar- 
tion says that ">'y« will lie, and U|Brt 
a fact nobody can deny." 

i^^Buff-K^— artlne,   «aok 

"«••« Old Vtaae. ««.», MgmMm! 
100 piece, of CaUeoae ,t f,„m 6} u. 12, cents. 

fjEllW ^i'1 P,""n,a- Whom and Cobnry Hats : read.-aaad. clothing. Notions, 
Frencu Calf gkiaaMhle Ue*er,Qrocerics.4c 

You on, nad at Ufa. .tor. almost anything 

all bought for cat*, and win be add a» low a 
th. lowest. >loai, Raeofi. Lard. Com, au 
other country produce takeu in eichai.ge at 
market rate., "^ 
*£? I   will   al»o, in this connection, retnrn 
Nwaka to aay friends and customers for the 
liberal  patronage heretofore  received, „ud if 

■If e 0nly "U "" ■•   '" heretofore, thev 
will fiml that I am trying to merit a..„ tinu- 
anco of the aaiuo. M. Il  SMITH 

april Gth, 16713a 

DTTiVfA.JSrT3 
KOI; 

Annual_Taxe *. 
Or.'icc Coti.KOTon oa 1ST. Ravamia,) 

Oreen.horo, N. C, April:'., 1871.     J 
THE Annual l.iat for 1871,  lias boon trans- 

mitted to me for collection.   Tbl. Hart 
includes the Special Tales due l.v Tobacco 
Manufacturers, ilealera in Tobacio.a'n.l Liquor 
dealers, for the year ending May 1, l-T-,', and 
tax oa Income for the yeur IH7U. 

Notice is hereby given that for the purpose 
of i-ollci nug-fae eeid Taxes, altoputy Collec- 
tor will baa* y 

April Hth, 1-71. 
"      I7tk,   • 
" ista, " 
" liith, •■ 
" «nd, " 
•' ar,tk, - 

,   " »», 
" «Hh, •• 

Now I..,, il. will he roqnir.il ofall Tobac- 
co    Manufacturers,    and   jiurties ilesiniig   to 
execute bond can do MI at the tnuea and 
place, abov. namaal. 

Tax-payers  are   reuiinile.1 thai thcaa  laxes I 
must be proiupilv paid. 

16*3w C. B. WIXSTLAll, Colle. lor. 

pO-PARTM;ilHIIII'  VOTHE. 

ciriiarlnersliip le-retofor.- exalting between ihe 
un,lep.ii!iie.l. under uV linn name of .1;,.. Moan 
A Sons, i- this day dis.-ilvi-d by mutual nuiscat, 
either partner being Butaonaed lo us,- the name 
of the nrni iu the t-etlleuient of the Old l.,l-il,ess. 

JAMfX Sl.tlAN. 
BOBEKT ki. SLOAN. JR. 
THOMAS .1. SLOAN. 

Orawaana. N. C^ March S5tb, 101. 

8 TO S1Q PER DAY.. 

DEAFNESS. CATAJUtll, BCKOFUL*. A 
lady who had .alTored for yean frawi 

I value... Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured by 
a .iniplo remedy. Her sympathy aad grail 
tude prompt, her to se ud th. looalDt. £*, of 
charge 10 any on. similarly afl'u- XrJ. Xiinm 
Mrs.H. c Laoturrr, J.raay CHy, If. J.   1. 

The lt*W==£5r: 
'"""■■   •« e^taina no .ilna.   Oa. ooosl, 
■rut by mall for «1.   DsaiaaVwpplWnl at L> 

opnngoeld. "- 

1IIIS IS NO IIl'MBfO! 
.1 .   ,.       "V fending OD CENTS 

with age. height, cobafof eye. and hair,   von 
Uyarnding fjO 

„     — p... -ohafofeyes 
will receive, by rrtural mail,a correct picture 
of yoiu- future husbaud or wife, with name 
;'"d date of aaairiaja. Addraaa W. VOX, V. 
O. Drawer Ho. M, Furtonrllle. *, T.      4w 

aafoir. ni 
Riaaa, a. m* 

The undersigned, I... form. 
Ip under the name of 

JAMBS SLOAN'S SON'S, 
ill continue  the   business  of Grooara, 

dealers   and   Commission   M.ri-hanls at 
stand 911 South Elm Street. 

1:1 iltKlt I' M. SLOAN, .In.. 
I ill HI A:N J. SLOAN. 

Greensboro. N. C, March Sth, 1-71      li;:l:Uw 

"I" 

ih. 

BANKRUPTCY, 

toiigief's \otlff or Ippoinlnir-nl. 

i,|.T   -I. 

llf  hi 

In Ihe DUlriel Courl of ihe United Stale. 
Pittnlico District ol North Caiolina: 

Ia ibe Mailer of JOHN MATT, Bank 
Bankruptcy: 

To Wham it sniv Ceeawn .- 
THK undemgiHsj hereby give indie 

appoiiitni'oi aa i..-igii«- of JOHN HIATT 
■>t Greensboro, in ihe County of Gu3h.nl, and 
Stale of Horin Carolina, within said District, 
win, has heel, adjudged a Bankrupt upon lib. **wu 
Pelilion be UK District Courl ..l-.o.l Distriel. 

Dated at Oreaasoaro, the *0th day -I March, 
AD. 1-71. 

J01IK N. STAPLES, Assignee, 
I«j:tw I'. O.(ireeiisls.ru. N. C. 

General  Meeting of Creditors. 
District On irt of I*. S. lor Ik. Paml'Mo Distriel 

f H.etli Carolina : 
In the Natter of AAROX L.  KOHKI.'TSOX- 

Bankrupt: 
Tills 1- In UIVC Xi.ll.'l*. TIlHl a Ihlril l.u-el 

ing ol ihe creditors of AAKON L. K. IBEKT- 
SON, Uaukniiit, will be held at (iie.n-l-10. in 
.1,1,1 District, on ihe Mb day of May, A. D., 
IM7I, at 10 o'clock, A. Ms, befor. Tl a. II. 
Caagh, Kegisler in Bankruptcy,   ia said District, 

.,r tlie purposes name,! iu 111.- '-.'-"ill Sactlou uf, lie- 
,„J .t.-l nf March'.'lid. l-l'.7. 

Al).. 

       FLINT   CANDIEs! I 
warranted l»-tu-r thau any made iu the Lidt- ' I-® -— "— —— —"? '"-.--- 
e.1 State, for wholesale puqeises.   I hair"n   '" !^ig?-18' Cktrthaa. 8,711. Y.      4w 
hand   Ihe   largest  stock of COXFKCT10NE-     "* ~  
HIES KRI-ITS, CIGARS and TOBACCO I 
ever hail at any one time. I buy all tuv 
gooua Irom first hands. New Tork or Hoaion 
importers, or purchase them at cargo wles 
through brokers for cash, and can sell all 
goods as low as N. V. jobbers. 

IT" Don't you believe that I can la- nnder- 
eohl anywhere. 

Ialaoaell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED     ITfEQlALED. 

1 sell Foreign Pratt., Nuts of all kin.l.. 
Canned Oysters. lobsters. Sardines, canned 
Vegetable.. Jellies, rrc»erve«,8ances,Cataups. 
Pickles. Beady peaches, 

WORM   CONFECTIONS, 

°akes, Cracker.. Cigars. Tobacco, drc. 
All orders nil,-4 promptly anil ,■ar.-liilly.aii.l 

all Goods warranted. 
LOl'IS J. ltOSSIElX, 

wholesale Coiifoctioner.'iStory Building. 
Hit Main St., Richmond, Va. 

XZf George S. I'earce.formerlT of this eity. 
is connected with this house, ami all of our 
Worth t aroltna friends will ho well treated if 
tb.y will only give him a trial. lQktf 

MEN, WOMEN, 
.. -_ „._ ._.. „.,.. BOYS aud OIBLS 
who engage iu our new business    make   frawi 
t, 11    * *•*'**>' '""■''rnwulocaliti..- 

■11'1"11'"'.", and instructiims sent free by 
mail      Tllos.. ill 1 . . il ,,l peniiai,,.,,,. pr.inialil',. 
work, shonld address at once. GEORGE 
8T1NSON A- CO.. Portland, Main. 

AFKEE .-All lilt OF VKT.-I1" 
Appletou A Co , Hew York, will .ci„| 1,, 

every new subscrilior lo jiwliti^1, ,/cnraa/ r«- 
■itting M for one y.-ui's Mbeciipt^m, Ten 
Superb   Engravings,   suitable   far fm - 
from paiuiuig, by th„ niosi eaataeal Amen- 
can artists, so that each new .11h.cril.cr te- 
ceives gratis what woald cost $10 in the print 
shops. Full particulars will be furnished on 
application. f„ 

APPLETOK'S   JOI1IMI.   ,H n„h- 
li.hed Weekly,   and —aaiata nf Tt Ha. 

Eges, each IIIIHIIH 1  uttraciivrlv   illiislraled. 
1   eolit.-nl.  ,-on.isl,   of  Serial   Novels   and 

Short Stories, Eaeaya upon Hi.torv and So 
ci.-il Topics. Bketclun of Travel and A.iven 
tiiie..-iii.l pan,i. ■pan, all the various aaajaeu 
thai pertnii i„ ihe piir.uiis and recreations 
of'he people, whether of town or conntry.— 
Price St per annum, j-.' for -i- monihs.' 1" 
cent, per miuiher. D. Apll.Klox ,V Co., Pub- 
lishers, N.-w York. 4„ 

AX.'USlory In 11 SoulheraAatlhor. 
A s.-rial Story »i aurpaadng lnlrre«t.by 

the author of "Valerie Ajfawr," which the 
pre*, have so MgUv extolled, «ill appear 10 
A,.,,l.i..,.; .i,.„r,,ai, S.,. 103. N.-,v snlncnbers 
may BOatBtaae. their siih.criplion with the 
beginning of the New glory.   Sobacriptiou 
.ri.-.-. ft  per annum, or $2 for six month..— 
1. APPLETOH & CO., I'lil.lish.i-s. New 

York. ur 

DK. s. X. PITCH'S Family Pfeys.- 
r 1:111 ; '.si pug,. :   sent by mail fr.-,-.— 

he.how iu cure all diaaaaaa of the per- 

• piil up in Ails 

^^fSnlW^^Sn^^ 
BBftaM saeciOe lor all Hi- above .!,»..„   ,   ' 

-rapoer around, he   battle.    ,:i,,T™,,   , ,, 
nvnnwl to ih* MU^c,io„ „r „„„„,' r,,'„"j„."'" 

aaBKejga. rs.aK.im 
aaaaad aur breesm L.«l- 
'lasearyr-PMltoan, 
or.iiwular.  t*»ing  foil 

1 
son : .kin, hair, .yea. 
Til Broadway, New V 

complexion, 
ark. 

Writ, 
ti 

A Great Of, 
will lli.po^- ol'Ol. 
mi., ami Organs,. 
eluding Water.'.: 
cash, during this 
each ami balance 
s tollmen (a. 

.   II..II.I K WiTKIIs, 
" '481 BroadwayJJf.V., 

Ilmidreil Pianoa, Melode- 
,f B|X lirsl-ela.. makers, in- 
it evliein.-ly low price, for 
110111I1. or will take   a   palt 
11 monthly or quarterly in- 

4w 

, will 
IHCIII..  

itherwia**. 

■ :unh day of Mi.n-1 
SCALES. Aaaiu  

P. O. Win.l.si. X. C 

pnrpi. 
.iikrii| 1 Al 
Il.Usd St Wilietoi,, lli 

1671. E. D 
HU:-sw 

General Meeting of Creditors. 
District Court of r. S. foi ihe PamKcoIII.lri.-l 

,f No:'1- Carolina.: 
Iu the Maun of RICHARD JOHNSON-  Bank- 

rupl: 
Tilts 1. 10 oiv K NOTI.-I:. That a Ihinl meet" 

Iu. Of the creditor, of RICHARD JOHN- 
BON, Baakrupt, will be held at anraalaam, in 
SKI.I Di.'rict, on the Mb day nl Mav. AH l-Tl. 
110o'clock, A.M., befor. Thomas 11. Kcegb, 

Kegi.lerin PaubllWIn/, ill aaid Dialrk-I, f.w   Ihe 
pili-pisies name.! in the 3|8n. Seeli I   lias ll-.nk- 

11-t Act ,il March Had. 1887. 
Dated at WVnaton, Ihe SU|b day uf Mareh.A 1)., 

1871. E. D. SCALES. A-smiiee. 
I8&9W I' O. Wi   -11   X   l\ 

General Meeting of Creditors. 
Distriel OptDt of W. 8.  for  tlicPamli.o   Hi-lrict 

of Noilh Caioliua: 
In the Mailer "f A. I. WABD-Baukriipl: 
Tnisisrooivr. NOTICK, That a third meet- 

bat of the creditors of A. L. WARD, Itank 
runt, will he held at (i-eeusls.r... in said In-Ilicl. 
en theajlh day ur M.y.A.D.. 1871. 1,111*.'.-!..ck. 
A. M., before Tboiua. B. Keegh, RegMer iu 
Baukruptry, in aaid Diatliel. for ihe purpoaai 
asmed iu the aSll. Seclion of the Bankrup! Ad of 
March -'lid, l-cr. 

Dau-d at Wiiist.m.lhe 30th day of Mai.h.A.D., 
IKJi E. D. SCALES. Assignee, 

1633w      '•- 0. Wi,,,!,... X «'. 

ID the District Court of the United Slates, 
For Ihe l'anilico Di.trl.t of North Carolina. 

III the Mailer of FULLER A   WlLKI.l.'MlN, 
Bankrupts : 

THIS " lo jir' A'stice, That u l'elili.-i has 
1,011 lileil in Mid Curl ly JOHN C. 

WILKERSON.ol Caawell county, ia said Dis- 
k-lot, dolv declared a   llauknipi and. r Ihe   ad >.t 
Congnaa of March and. I8C7, l.-r a dbrharge, I 
and certincate  thereof   Irom all   lib. debts   and 
other .laims provable under aaid Art,.ami thai 
the IsVn.l day of May next, al leu o clock, A  Jl 
ia assigned for lb. bearing  "* IB.  same,   l..l„i 
TI10.   II. xteagL algwN*'" BaakniptcT. at bi 
o«ce,I.Cre.M.h..ro.N.C., whaa and where a 
er.-.in.r- who ha*, proved   th.ir  cUins .,.  IT,- 
aaid   Bankrupt  may  attend   aud  show caL-e. 
any ther have, why the prayer of th-   -a ■!   1 • - 
liab. should not he grantcl. 
uuosu n "t-HAllLES mBBARD 

163«>v 

1827 A RARE OPPOTUNITY. 1871 
I'or Bale.—The ....l«-t  n-^ulur Boot and 

8boe p-t:ililMiiiii>iii in tin- Sutff.   The HUII 
MTiltcra.  aft.r  .1   »i«.i-«fii]l   IrtriiMM t»l" 41 
Teais>,ulTvr f-»r naln iii«-ir entire >i«M-k »f Ito...... 
HIineH, L.ai.i.i Kimliugei, 4tc., tiigether -fith 
Ibeir Store, Fixtium ud Goodwill nf UK 
•■-t.iii!i>iniii'iii.  An}  (ill-sun wistUng i«i'n- 
•;a|*f   111   a   sul".'  Uld prt'tiuM.  bottilM 
timt tin" an opportuuhjr itiat ran 
For niiy inlt.i 111:1.1 ■•■'!. 'iv   mail  01 
■Main, of tin- proprieton, 

P. O. \u>x S60.       0. A. r. BBADLET, 
_   liv Wilni.Ujftou, X.C. 

WA-IMNIJIUN. K.luiiai'v IS, i~"I. 
.v..:,/.vr. ../ I-ia: The   bill   ... {Morion  «>l- 

iliei-. ..f iho war of 101.. ha vine become a law, 
1 shall 1»- ready to forwanl furnm of auplica- 
lion a- HOon a- I In- in- uaaffji  iii-tiuclii»I.o BIT 
lamed bj Ihe I'.p.iiiiu.m.   Addraaa for pat 
lit-'illai- 

|W 

BL00MIN6T0N   ILL  NURSERY. 
lUthVear. 6uu Acres. 1:1 I;I,-, nhona. . 

Largeal ANsor.iiien!-all si/.es. 11.-st Stta-k ! 
Lou Prior.! Wuukl you know What, When. 
How lo Plant! Frail, Shade, E*ergreeu 
Treta, Hoot (irafla, Seedlinga, Usage Plant., 
Apple Seed.  Earl* Una. Polatoea,   simile.. 
Ko'-i s. (Ir il M- mi.I  leu.(en l'lanls. Ac.— 
Floiwr unit \ .-i:riiiblr SH-.-II* :    I 
eat, la-.i colloutlon   aorta and njaality. 
lu t-eiits for now, illu.lral.-il. Descripti, 
aloyiie—'.si  nogea.   Sund   stamp,   M 
Cslalogneaof pVeila, with   plain  direetb 
i',l   psgjca; IVdilin;' an.l liurih-n  I'litnt 
nagva, snd Whuhwsle Price LUI—81 nsa 

-loll,    Il 
l« 

It. \V. liott'NMAN. Agent,' 
No. .Ill .Seventh Street. 

Bead 
veCal- 
h.   fur 

3-1 

A.bliess K. K.   I'll.llXIX.   Ill 
nrti-. 

Hand   and   Machine   Sewing 

J. & P.  COATS' 

K 3K S "3-7 

GEN. LEE. 

R1X-CQSD ;\  AM- M'MHKKS, 

i ...ii.   Ho.   -   t.'   Mo.   i<Hi   lacloaive. 

I'OK *iAI.i; BI 

All Dealer*.in i*rv (Snodx ;m.l Notion* 

A.   It    F.%II4|IIIAR. 
Proprl*>lor of lYnMykanta Arirlcullurml Worm, 

lkii.ila.-ur riu'l'ij'.i.J I  -.ji.-4 •.'■•!    | TUKK, PBafHA. 
D14KSON MWaSBNa     -Ol.IIl ST MIL SWfcl PS. 

I."»V   hLADi-v 
nvAT.titn. 
IKS.    I.AU"V.«. 
aTRIUL   Till!.'   .r 

hTEEL I'l ■■■ 
Slfi'VFf,   P1...W    I1LADI : 

c TITIVAT'tW 
IIOBMB   HOKi 
IIUK-sl   l»WK..., 

IMG XaVCUIWtgsV, *<-. .s 
.;'i' for i!!iiiimt0dCitaiogL.d. 

USE THE ' VEGETABLE 1  u7n 
•l 1VMONAI1Y 1:\1>\M." X Ol  V 

The old e.ioii.loi.1 rcmodj for coughs iMildK 
c.mMiiii|.iiou. '*NeUiiu'j Utter.*1 CUTLER 
BROS   A   O 

1826S 
,  Itl.Sll 

TO THE WOBKOn. CLASS.—Wc are now 
•J in IttfllUdl all elfWBaa «ith eoiislstul 

t bonw, tin- wholf »f 'In-  Iim 
pre|»art' 
anplfiyment 

al.!.- I' 
at'for the   bpare   nionieula.   Hu 
lij.li-   »IMI   I1 

eaally earn I 
a proporlioi 
tilii.   In llu- 
nearly :••■ ;i 

thi-a noric 
llic Irtuiu 
To Btnh a 
t}l i« paj 
particulai 
To t (Hiiin.'lH'i 
i;.tK-f Liur   . 
ami In* tanjilj iwwiipaperii evar 
■ill -I nf frea by nail.   Bead 
IH'MII.II. 

f . Illi. : MIX 
i.HII '.T-tv. i.i ?■*• IH'I evening, ai:<l 
.,1   MIIU I... «:■ ■votiuj I'.,.".,  whole 
i.ii-iin--. U»»;- •*i"l ■Jl*!* cuii 

mooh a- own. That all who ••« 
ma> neod ili<ir td-dnta, ami :.»■: 
-,. «.- mill., ih.- ouparalleil offer : 
i.iv run well ..ai.Mi.-d....* will M I .1 
i*..r   ih.-  iruiihlr of wriiinu.    Pull 
.i valuable rampla irhich will do 

k   OD,   and   :.   r »p>    of   J'■• 
1 

ina Ri 
..ihe«nowm«J...    Wttwm^^^  &**»*   ran 

i^r^teiV.,r,0""i""',4i" 
EVANS'   Q1TT  EienaKMSE! 

We eonlinne lu aou4 a ralaable gin with 
.-v.r.v book Iwugfci of ^ •rtauaeauue w.ii 
le-iiry l„ nnr fairness. Oi*. us a Iriul Write 
lor . i-ul.logj,. Sriitfi-r. AOKHT8 WANT- 
ED. A.l,lreas 1>. SI. nun A CO., T'.-l MM- 
kel St.. I'l :|.„l,-l|.hie. Pa. i« 

A MAN OF A THOS AND 
-A Couanaaaptl** Caurad. 

Whaa .laath waa honri* eineeteu Irom 
loii.iimptiun and Aathna, all rrineuie. aav 
ing laile.1. accident led to dlaenver* wberebv 
Ur. II. James cured his oulj- ebild. He now 
giraa this mcipe free no receipt af I wosUiups 
i» |«y i-ipenses. Aildnaa CUAIIIXM.'K A 
CO, l,n:« iiee.. sin-et, Philadclpaia, Pa.. gi»- 
mi; naaie of |saper. aw 

W'ANTEI>-A(llfrlTeC(fAloerA...l" In 
III. celehrated HOME SHHTT1.B 8L 

IXil MACHINE. Ha. th. «..lrr-/,ed, make, 
e "lock rtiuh." (alike on l~,ih shies.) and Is 

MtoUamtJ. The best and cheapest fanilv 
SI-WIIIJ; Harbin, in tbs market. A.hlroas, 
JiHIXsiiX, CLAHKsV CO.. Boatos, Ma.., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, III,or St. l>,ui.,Mo. 

JURUBEBA. 
HKN'l. -UIKNTN WANTKD 
lor I true-he.ik's Ciilelilatiug Ma.-hine, rspid, 
ai-i-iirate, i, liable, simple, easily operaied, 
cheap ami braullfal. Hum. iiistanlenioa. 
lel.litiuna or subslraetions, taking fnim one 
lo the cnliiinns of ligurr. at a Hate, carrying 
an.l le.rruw ing iu own tens, han.lre.ls, .1.-., 
withoiil ihe least thought on the |mrl of the 
operator. Address. 

Z1EOUH *t M.-i t'RIii. I'lni... pa.   4w 

Kow readjr- 
theo^eatatau- 
•lard woik of 

 ath.-ilav.    The 
l.il'e aal Time, of OEM. H E. LEK. will, a 
loll r.-.onl of the campaigns an.I aevatassag. 
of his Cnnipiiuinns in Arms: by a distiu- 
galabed Southern 'Joarnalhst.   The Life of 
Hen-   I    is here given full of la, Is af inler- 
>•-! IN \.-r hefsn iiubli-bist. eisi page, ami :.i 
life-like Steel  atagrselnga.   PTSMCMO. fllsl 
i„ : >.,.,:,lb iieiile lay disabled H--I,li, rs anil ae- 
11*.  11 aud women selling  this  work.    K, 
II. TUEAT A CO., PghUn-ra, KM Brosdwa*. 
New York. 

THEA-NECTAR 
16 A l'L'KE 

n I. A < I ■     TEA 
With the (.'^.s Tr«  Pill I 
Warraiiteil lu suit all tastes. 
Forattle riyrye-lri*. And for 
sain   wholesale   oi.lv   by  the 

_ 0REAT ATLANTIC A PA 
C1KI0 TEA CO., - Church St.. New York — 
P.O. IHIX .?-50«. Ikmifor ri<.i-iu.(ar CIMU- 
'nr. <w 

REDUCTION   OF  PRICES^ 
TO CONI1IHM TO 

REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 

CHEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS 
■v ..HTUI; tp iiim. 

I %l' Send for our New Price List nnd a . Inb 
teiiii will aabsataaa* it, cuntaimuii lull di- 
i.-eiioii-—making  a  lai^.- sav.ug lo cuii-iiin- 
ei- nii.l reiiuilieralive tu dub organiser*. 
THE UKEAT ASH etlt'.vh' TEA COMPAKT, 

::i uul ;k! Vstiy Btroet, 
P. ". HoxSnU N.-w Tork. 

Al HINTS WANTED poll 

"WONDERS 
or THE WORU>* 

Over one llinnaaiul ill'^slratiens. The larg- 
est, los' ■' '.'i';:..i'.,i alnat altraelive substrip- 
lmii boot ,-.,'• r jiniililhed. Our ai;>ut In 
Ii.-i•>.-•.. Coloiniln. aohl UKi coplt.a Ii, I dava. 
to- a-o-i,: in Milwaukie aaao ?•> e,,|,ie. In j 
day, and a latve IIUIIIIKI fiann '.-' lu -'•" rnplai 
|,,-r ilnv.     Seinl fin oil.oil-its. wi'.i   lenii-.   al 
iu,... Athlroaa C. 8. PlIlLKIIlMi CO . New 
fork. <'iu.-li.uati. Ohi... ami St. Lmii-. V.u.lw 

LIKE AND CAMPAlQVa OF 

GEN.R.E.LEE 

Ki.MllkawMI.tW 
•n and la Ladi™, Uiu 
■.whJMto.u,, 
■HIS. peculiar  I, 

"**—waa* a. 8u ppm, 

BMUiualiaia    ii" the   hrn^k 
■dwemk, Irreirularlf-i,- 
g*^^« ilJIssa.. 
£*"""».   "I\*m,'r ana 
P^Juus^Uuriwrjliag 

s^?i«iqi»uha*.w|,|OM h.-„ lrrUri . 
tTtrZ'-T? L *  "■■   bu-"'llu dili.,. 
^f"»'»*»».*" w-Ueuahl-diee, "- 
laan* ^aaaaw with .uoowia 

mXLVBL^Z fe? ',i"c"""-1 ►> 
Jln»sW   Thstruiid* ^fnc"iu' '"' "» *.■ 

BRADFIELD'S 
FKMALK EMULATOR. 

The on aulh.iii.ed ami ullieia.'-o.^iaphy of 
Ibe   1.1*1 Al   Clile.lV.lN. 

aVmsj uso 'irr.nl ,.nw ^..       .,w'l  Iy tt>t 
I Ii. 
I  .. 

being 
lml the hooks vol.   1.1 

,1 by all i In   leading G 
ptouiieeiit "lu.n  of tb.' soiiil-. a 
OUny  I-.ice-lnpaill.il h.i' 11 si,fill 
ie uoi trail -I't.iA. I.KK, on a 
imiie-. MitsM. for flauiiug ; 

K.nr HI Bfer   ..'.i."'   -./..ri *llilil-iq. 

CAUTION^;::;: ,rr 
.....,.. ............ ...>.......-_.... i... 

■tors 
i aeii 

il'KKliu: Collll. 
.  »l   Ifaata   u  ■ 

ih. largest 
nl,li-ii, .1- 

v.-alil 

Clerk of the Dial. I. 

In the District Court of Ihe United Slates 
Par Ih. Pamlico Ditt.i.l of Xollli CtflauTa. 

In the ttaner of FULLBB A WII.KKI.'.-ON. 
Bankropis: 

Till.-, is lo  girt   -YoTW,  Thai   a   Ivi.-e-n   lias 
wLlMal «id Cur. bv A. M. KU LEK. 

of Caaw.ll   count.*, in said   District, duly  I" lar 
tt a Bankrupt under the act of Congreai of 
Marsh aad. If*7- f"r a discharje, anil certificate 
thereof from ■" hi. debts, and -ther.-launs Vn.r 
able under ««d Act, ud that theJBW day of 
Ma* D..I. al .hewn o'clock, s.. M.. i. ..-•««! 
for'lhe hearing of th. same, Wf-.re Vtamt* B. 
««oa* Kagwter in Bankruptrr. al hi. OBUa, in 
GreTn.bor.., X. C. wfcea Mid where all .r-.tilori 
who have pruvwi tlieir claim- against aaM liana- 
rupt mavatlsod aud ahow eaiav. if -uy ibe.* 
have, why the prayer uf_ihe aid P. .1,1 

not be granted. 
lS&Sw 

CHAS. HIIIBAKl". 
Clerk of the Dirt. Conn. 

■   lit      lli"V     ■■* *l.«..- a..   .■-*-   >« ..        w-     --- --^ 

laii.-nl. prolilatile workj a.blre-s 
K. c. ALLEN * CO., Augusta, liaise. 

1>*VfllonA%C»'.-Any   ladj  ... gun- 
tloman .an mal.i Ur* " . month, aeo  

their own happim— and  inilependenee. l.v 
obtaining PsicllOMANCV, PA8CI.VATIOH, 

......t       nil   ttltllM. Hall. ,_ ..I..tli     ur MH'i7('.lA..MI.\ 
Kult Intttrurtiont. « . . 
or ^tnii.ul* ai wiili '" 
Tranco or  Wum; 
Spiiiiiialixm. Al 
ami DratJUS, 
to Marriuui'. 
lot.*..--' -..i-i: 
|ia}ur eovvDi 

»-!-.__.•..   ololh.— 
-.• II.IN (M.M.'I nrer men 
w to Ibtdiwrize.BWooaaM 
Mi .hum..,   J'iviiutiuii, 

....... I'bUothuphy uf Oneot. 
litisbani lfonfig*a Il.ttiiii, f.ni.le 
>Vc , all . "i i.iiiit ii iu : In- lioi.k : 
,.,,.... i.y ....A... in  cloth,  «.■£. 

NoTIi i..—AHV ';.;^u yvi.i- 
.Jg to an »W »|l*UI «.H r«  ...ousUaU,.!.. C..J.V 
of tbe work fi" ■ A-IM. capita. i» . ■ _ .ir.... 
all lU-iiuii-, «r j£fiite'«*l employ inn it slioul.l 
■C»d f«r tin-' iK-tik.   OsWlOBaM Id c«-liU foi JHW- 

T W. EVAH8 A CO., 41 South -:h 
Iw 

HOOK   \M> 
for ladies 
l.r.Iluua- 

4w 

tage. lu . 
St.. Phila. 

/. KEAT   iinu.'VI.     
\J      l'BE«'B SK« ajETM 
ami ESata.   B. hi free fur'.' stami 
|iarie& Co.. ''iucinnati, O. 

AVOID <|l t(KS. A victim tS early 
iadiacreiion, esaalne. PSXVOUO debility, 

premature soesffj ^., aavTug tried in vain 
everv advortini remedy, has a simple mean, 
of .elf-core, which bo will aen.l free *„ l*.s 
fell iw-snne.cra. Address J. II. T1ITTLK, 7a 
Nasaau St., New York. Iflklw' 

... i.l 
il l ha 
lilbograpl, 

-heel   I:' Ii)   '-'I 
       m, a eouy of whieh 

we ha*, instiuctod oiu agent. t*» present to 
overs -,i   - it-  i f.ir this sink. 

AUKNT8 WANTEO.— Bead for circulars 
and .-,-<• nnr t.-nu.*, and a lull deserlslio.i of 
th. work. Addrcaib NATIONAL prllHSII- 
INU CO., Philadelphia, IV, Atlanta. Co.., 
C in. inuali, Ohio, ur St. Lous, Mo.     I9i*w 

OLILPOKI) COUNTX, 
V. .ws a 

Beam *l   a.^ir.1 s. Adm-i 
Y,i...j«iid EHaiMh Yeuie-. 

ogata.. , i 
l.li.h., Pegnna and  Hall*   his  wife, .lame. I } 

Tomhumi .nl'Nan-j hh wib-. Milan ; i 
PHnn, JauM flhtn, John W and HokM I * 
al Law ut Heninniin ffsOwg,   Who died  in X 
Ifkwouri, whoai aaawStan.ami i.- i-u-e. j ; 
are iinkiiieiMi, •md Midy llilsom. I K 

(I '1' t'«' t;  ol   \oilh < aruli n:i. 

I, fi,. '..,-...-. .,/ OaUfori QMaWg, (iifiliaa: 
Yoa ar. Iiei-ehy eotuuiamleil lo .-~.uu.UHib lbia.ua 

I' , .  and  Sail*   his  wits.  Jano-a TbOiliiusm 
.mi NaaC* Ills Wile.   Man--..   I   .;(,  J.,,,--.   fc.ii,,,, 
Xliii   1'liiin,   aiel   Heir.  «• Law  ut  ib-nji.iuii, 
goung,   who   ilied   ;v.   Mi ni     Iswvinf-    ll.ies 
wle—- names, j.**. and lesnleiM-e. are uiikiiomi, 
and M   ■• Gil-.,u, Ibe latadanta ahore named. 
if ii../  'e   found   w iikfr. jftmr < nly. to la-and 
a|.|....i-ni'i "See of the Cleik   of our  Siiperu-r 
C-- ..l • l'ti liie-rd County, at the Co,irl RtaaM in 
0.-->-'--b»io, wilhiu 'Ml days fi-.u ;., ser*k-s 
hereof, exclusive of the dav ul»-rviee, and an- 
■wer th.- lompTalut whieh I. now dep>--ited in the 
oliiee of lb- Clerk of ilia- Bu-s-rusr Court of aald 
r^uiily, alol. lr. the said defendants n&o notice 
|ha»    ir tliey  fail  to  answer the %M eomp!aliit 
wMttM that lime Ihe plaintiff*   -Xe.t    .Pl'lj     U>   the 
C'l'irt for Hi. relief il(nnj.,irl iu tti. wiuulaiul. 

Hereof, fail not,a>-d .f i^i* somm'oius make due 
Man. 

(Bv.-:.   -.i^-kt*   my   Baa. and seal of said Court 
I In,'"... .Inv    fMsr.li. 1871. 

' ABKAU CLAPP, C. 8. C 
Of GulrluT.1 duaty. 

By H. C. CLAPP K C. 
la Lb. above prooeassaf* a aaaaafcsjj by aSW. 

tit .';: ii 1 lhat Jean I'l inn and lb. Heirs of He.j. 
niin XweaBj ileeiBa.il, woe daal ba atkayaru. manr 
ysar. BgjaTleavio-- ehsMraa waeaa sass-as, ages 
and resideooat are nnkaswa. all raakl. b.yeci-1 
tliea.M.ofN.-rih Oaalkia, Sail M aanher ap 
raring that a eaus. of acltoa aa-kea s. lo laam, 

is v stare* that aarrlio a. to tk-ai May be made 
r p.hli, atWtt ia Jn Bn—I ■»■ Ju-io a* afar by put __ .. 
ika (aaat task wHk) of a •aft" GIsVtr, m a. tt 

ls.BB.aWB, (!..., Mai, I, •■!  [«7      ' 

lUUDPIELD * CO., Atluu. Ba.: 

grJPtr* ■ iJaffa >*.. ***, „.,„.. 

•atadag a-aiaka, tad ,,,„ i,„, I,.,,.. ,~\ 
lady in ,,„r ri3 ktad. who „„., I-' lafcie 

BS^KSw5-,3' 
stftessyc •■ :i :- 

*uh my kindest regards, I am 
Keepectftillv, 

W. il. PEHKELL, M  11 

W 
** ""darakined. Draggua,, Lake ,,l„ 

ouiiLadhigu. ia.. ,„„,,.,„:,;";;,£,. 
-1- Sg„ 
■ bi.  

K A 1 

... Ii i 

in eomtisindlug to ike 
•male  Kegulaior—be 

rehaWe „,,„,    ,or „„. j^« 
csameinls it. 

W.A.LAX.SI)lXI..Aila:,i, .;. 
PKalllERTON, W11J.IA.M.TAYI . 

BEDVyiNE A POX. A,!.,„U, ,'! 
WC. LAWSIIK Ail.,,1. , , 

W. HOOT A.SUN. ila, „,,:,, ua 

BR.   PROPICITT's 
Olrknlr. Lher Mpdiflnr. 

l£J*Ifl?*"*1 II.aad .III 
&Wa£fe': 
Iruetiou oftbo ,-,„,,        •• '    "' 

l^tie.  taking il,i.„„,|;. i  
■a wei, or gay „,h,r raaaaosbL, ., 

n , 
-•'ii-1 in-l 

'■ i 

I- sure. 

Sjaitoa-aafUvprlli iPlSf! 

daoht 

SSa^-Sa^S 
a-elh.ll, noic„u„ti| 

Prophllt a Liver »l,,li. ,.„.,   „   , .... 
wi I pre*«M .„„| cm 

i denuced liver g 

'!"" np in Ixirl, i'„.s,|.r.. ( 

■littrrk 

•il    |.r,.,. 

T|„ 
"nifliiar r*Ti,u.      f. 
M-Klfona. 

DR. rivoninrs 
DYSENTERY CORDIAL 

t-*"i?i|. 
dud. 

I. aao af th- asaM ral.atli 
W "'d«UTljU,,dyw,i..r, 
• holers awrlna. 

This  II ,.!.,.„„.   kg 
fir-, unii-oraal salisl 

na most jkdhi.i, ,uu „„, ta. 

HI.  I-     Low    ( 
a llini.ltiHI. 

S'll III use f, I'll-.  S! 

I wilh imj 

PROFIIIi i > 

PAUV KILL IT 
!"brale.| ,,„.| . ! 
-r oiu of il,.- market, „i.. 
• Baals rrenliii      , 

II r,. 

U. II 

■I - 

This i. ilogo 
Dark. Pain Kill, 

■ aald.   I). 
from P„in Killer.,, PAIN h'I 

Per Kii-umal..:,,. Neural 
klli.l, It l.aa nn euiial. 

Koreul-, bru'ae-, l,lllu. „r 
best Ihme rou oan u«e as a il  

Ft  i. l i ' ','■ ",-•' *•''-    lhTU»"TK. Ft i« md for Celli, t■.,,1.., .   .;,. „.,, 
f emplmnt.    ba naase Imlkale. -   .     . 
Ii a, irui, DBA'III l.a.1 

J«- i;.i' ; .i"| „, i ..,;,] i, 
CO., Ai:,,.a, 0a., «„1 . - , 

I*-*,    it 

ilHfl' 

BRAIlPIEI.Tl i 
'     V  II      ,. 

D""«.YC.»C.VH,0a..A,.,;i .1*7. 

Tki. is tewrlif,  „„,   ,   „. ,  
hoaM, ud ami of U,e „,„. ,„ ,„,,., . , 
iiu, ibe grrate« aoooy Uaagiaatln win |f|„ . 
ti.ui,   for  f,«.  ■irAi,  ami  after   „„„    ,. 
arailahle rtawd., win, u.,,. ,iei t 
two banle. »rj>r. o. H   p„ , 1.-.'.' 
Kill II; ea.ii c.a«iiiK fill* rents ,„ 
in,,ak,.,«J.iMlaully.     r.l.er,.,,,, 
in lb- l.lglaM degree toother.Mil 
ktrAean.  lsa»aviaatiih..« 
manly ma-lieiue. „,,» ,,n,. . ..„ .   . 

Yuar.tn.ly. W. A. In.-,.     ,N,I 

  
4) ..■ V 
Il ,. lie 
- aw 

i - 

i... ■■ 

Dca.I.V Cur.Nli. tl ,<•■    :'   I-..7. 

Dn. O. B  PIlfiPITTTT 

■ • .   •- 
I have,   u.i,..    th.. 

your I'au. Kill It, ,„,d I   
•a/thug  for  |.i,i,i i„ |,,.n,|   |, 
and fcr.olle mthiai gi.e. ,. 
your A1..-I1 a. Pal. K,n |, 

II is  doing  S.  I. I,  e        |   i.,    1 
-I" laiuoiea .,  ...ll .,.„._.       ■ 

I". 1- FOREHAND. 

alb, 
•    , 

•-,-k or sid. 
- , .   .. 

II 
Y...S. A, 

iui, l-; 

•..  . . 
,. 
•1 

Ban. IWM FsCltui r, Cja,, M 

Da-PKOPHITT: 

Lsisl summer my  bena  -|u,   ,. 
»euly  . ,uaiL. ih- whole leg   • , 
iwaaona :..;.,,,   .iz.-, :,„.l ,e,..|. 

lEfcu^n^:^^'^ '■■- 
JOHN' II. DAVIS. 

Hanufactmed and *>r .a! •  I      IIKADPIEI i ' 
* WJ., llroasi Sireet, Atlanta, Ua . and M • 
by .11 druggist.. 

McKEBBEN A BOBBINS, 
Wbekwale Aa-eni- N. Y. C: r 

K. W- OLEKN A SON. 
VYkeleaaJ. A*,'.-ais, tir»ea-n,io, X. C. 

August llli, ;    *. 



The Farmer. 

T, \i ITTN A 1001: IIOHSK. 

; ,   , ^.....lboi-sos.lrvourlariroqiian- 
.,i pain or bay. and "till «•""'■"■ 

Kx>r ; the fond wten is not proi«riy 
iaulai.-d.    n UIP  aaaal f«*«i  »•» 

i i n nngnmd grain and u»?> »°."""f 
LliiMgeviU affH-l  anv tlranar. a 

., t-  ,n iu ih.-aWH-arancoof iheaii- 
lucaitr-.iil IIUMI  cannot be ob- 

m.lreatilv. ■iiiutfle • IniMhPl of flax 
-. d wiih a I.USIM-1 "i  barley, one m 

.  ,i ,.:... ol   Indian  corn, and let 
ground into fine meal.   Thia will 

,,,,.|,,.iiiotii>t Uie barley, oats 
,|  ,.,„•„.  „,  ,-„nal   qnaiitities   mav 

• l„   iin« ured, and one fourth pan 
II , lke  mingle with  it when  u..i 

:.',..! mi aBl feed. .   , 
,i t\ r three quart* of *•■" 

HBNRY'T. mxmm 
ClWrtUWJftWO 

Extract Oat»wb« 
GBAPBPILLS. 
fjl f M-Hurra    &*«•«   »•*«•*   ■"'' 

rOei r.afr** CatowtV. tiraprjttrr. 

For User Complalata. Ja.>ndlee,  Bllioae  Af- 
fections. Wek or Benroot Illillnai.C*- 
ttvon.os.  eta.    Pnrcl,   Vegetable. COBIBII.- 
,„„ no Moreary, Mineral, or MMM" 
Di oft. 

H 

FOB THE  AFFLICTED 1 
yint'K  EaDfKCTOKAlCT 

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, Ac. 
y„,,he.r«se.le relief mod peimanent c i.w ..I 

Co**-r>«>*. Br-mrkMt, Auhma, Bad ill dawotel 

•I the /*»;/• end r.ru»l. rn.1,.1 

„„l MnfltK-'ilK.iiH |.n«l,Kt.. which   UMRMIH   " 

v,rv  nil-"*'-  "'  ''••■   I-'"--- •■■"•■«« 
throw eATtbe acrid matter which 
Bronchial takes, iad at the -■••■ 
MOtkhgcsMlDC,   lelieVlli;:   III"   II 
niiila.r   the Cough.    I 

JA.CI*. SCAU* ft»»"W 

THIS well   known  ■•*■■. 
hands,bas been re-litiad,aud 

t„Hv ..anis-ie with any ia Ik* •>■** -»»ith., 
|i i. .iiiui.4iu tho midst ,sftbtlniaiiM«»|e»rtBBB 

! ot the Cilr. .-«Mla«a>»«t«4'«,Ug»oT«-w- 
' cry other House.    «:*» 
i    ' P. 11. 

■'..II, 
.-1 nw 

■ri to 
. a* 
rot a 

•lush 
bill mil,! and 

e.ma»oud,im|uuii..» functional energy-and ■*. 
■raTatreBgili I' air.,.N Oxwa "■ VUl"" "'" 
Blood u.d NilrogeB l» assimilate *• Wf, 
eoualiiiu--ihe nervous   iu«Bence  end   I ' 
■|ui*-I and ,-><:n[s>-<n.-.    For t'rvmf '1 " e 

"Planter's Hotel. 

..IU. 

Till* House- la plraaaaitlr 
mi East Street near the Conrt Honte,an« 

i, ready IV>r tbe reception of Boarders   and 
Travelers.  

TheTable 

. .i ■    al 
; v, ■> ar thru- time" daily, aiin " 
:i |M<A »l out hay and  straw 

.  ;. .,.,- will ,,II thai irreedilj, le 
uiiiij i>. gisdasSy WMl SB*'1 

ill , ,: foor or si\ qaarta at eacui 
a   ibree timea a dajf.   Ho IOD^' H«. 

,1 « :I1 MI thia allowance. th« 
(\  mav   b-  in.rea.sed a    liti • 

linl  avoid  the  praoeeoil 
.. • „.,. !o ataad at a ™<-k 
,,thhay.    In order to fatten' 

.,   , . ,,,,   ,,,ls run   down   in   flesh. 
.I,„iild IK ^"'y partienlarto 

n al m, ii • than he will 
. Il(| lirk   In-   manner   fin 

The» Pill. «e 11M- moot •kUfhttab ajjaa- 
„,t I,nr».ti»-. -per»diiiK e»«or oil. »»H-. 
*,.,,„-.., .:f. •Tbrr, i. BOtking more « 
emtaUi t" the atoama Tboy give tun.-. 
ud r»u~- neither n.u«» nor griping pain.. 
Tli<-yarrrompoardorih* fi«« •»•»*■*— 

f i Alter * few days' u~ of th.m, soch .11 invijj- 
r; 'l. ..ration of th.- entire mtM take, place a. 1" 
■' ""'' aiiwarmiraculonet" the weak and enervat- 

, .1 whether arWag from imprudence or di,- 
eaaa II T. Holmbuld's Compound fluid 
fi.iraet Catawba llrapj mi. are uot iBfar- 
. . ..t.-l. from the laot that angar-ooatrd Pill- 
,l„ uot diaaalre.tnt van through the atoBJaeh 
without di»ai»lYiug, con^i|»ently do not 
produce l> doaired eltart. The Catawhn 
lirape I'llla. Being pleaaant in la.Ht.- and .«l«r. 
,1 ,t aeeeaiitata their Wing .ugmr-coat«(. 
Price 6fty cent. |wr bol. 

■ 

■ I' 
I 

...     ,   >,,.ri/ie lor   Fruit   Trrti- 
,,.,,   ,  ft  Wood  ol 1'lnladelphia. 

,,  .otnnmnicatetl  to  Hie  American 
.,   .phical Hoeiety, of which  hu ie 

„.,., i|iu result* "I expenmetilH 
 .which indicate that  nil 

.,. hod wotal   adioH  applied   an.uiid 
;M:.I .,,.,,],. trees  give,  them   re 

,,;    ,   .,I,.I activity, and greatly 
 ,.  y     .ions bearing   Decaying 
 n wonderfully stimulai 

dtlij    growth, by  diKe."»« 
.,: hen deep around   the 

in, scraping awny the 
,1 rilling   the   hollow     thus 

.    :  HI, wood aalica. 'Ilns was 
Inll ••' IW>8,and the follow- 

. ,     pal    forth  bright, 
.iiuhbure  a crop of fnnl 

lii 3 anytliiiig Ihej had  done 
\ ||' ,,i ins orchards, so 

,  |,romiae of great eropsol 
. prcsei. S.MSOH.- Aiatfl 

• , . ., •', .■. 

' <   ,.,   fratken.    Dissolve   foul 
• ! xliitesoap, CUl small, iu loin 

, r, moderately hot  in a 
I.,-   Hu-   solution   into a 

lino with a  small rod.— 

UIHIIII ,   Ihe   I'cath -is  and   rub 
,,11 »ilh I In- hand,, for live mm 

1   .-. . r,- next to lie washed   in 
,,-   In,; a>   Ihe hand    can 

v..     I'm a teas|HK)tifnl ol 
.. .11   bug, pour   011   it ji.st 

Hater  to  iiioisten  il, 
,.   ,-.!•   prelty   warm. 

• L.i;i. and in the  morn- 
> I'I moat likely   lie gone j 

• •.■..,»!   »|ii,liratinu   will   I" 
1 .- .;. 

, in, ,l> 111   the   world    lot 
  ,,l man or horse, m said 

11     ,1    oia'li leaves,    yreen 
The reaMdy ,   l>IIIII.1111 

ini-ipii ni lock jaw.   8a«« 
av.-s. ilrj tine poor hot wa- 

.111.1 tho poultice is aaid to 

.inn- purpos,., 

., mjic says a sovereign reine 
up 1- aai'd to have bean  die 

11.    It is iiolhintr more or 
illHptce tea,  made  of whole 

Ii cut* the phlegm 
■auth    and    iniluees     free 

N..-,\ is the aeaaon to lest 

Iu   ,' 

,] . rnh 
1   ,-i mi ii 

id ol these pi-sis 
- clean, and While 
1 an I hem quite thick 
1 a time,   and  they 

11 horse's eye, look at the 
hen the horse is in  rather 

Sote the si/e and thapr 
enrrj   this   carefully   in 
'••   yon   turn   the   horse 

,    I PHI;;'light.     If Ihe   pupil 
appears  nineli smaller 

11 -1 instance, you may in- 
!i 1.   ;i   guild   strotic 

■ 

II 
I ipil 1, maim nearlv  of 

e ,,. in both eaaaa, nt« eyes 
: d  yon   had  belter  havi 

him. 

.1    i 
-.   I 

Fanner,  in an   article 
'■M'ket'eitca tho follow- 

, ontneui 011 in.my   larnis : 
.;: idantiug |mor seed : 

..„l   siiu'k   lo   mix   with 
, what you  could just as 

'.   'in,-   hours;   keeping 
id bad gates and   money 

sho|is, and  at   the   village 
■ iiiy i«. ilsihiowii alKiut here 

: kivpiug worthlaas doga; 
.. I.'tlu *. ; and spring man 

1 : laplong toa farmer. 

. M«; r.  'Mrymea and   Pesato 
\ ,-orro*|Mindeut   ol 

' ni  "•,  Far   .   whose  relia 
il ■•\pevicncc .^  indoraed  by 

111 111 article 011 cotton  seed 
.'.-:•• There   is   a  cake 

like   linseed)    which    11* 
,1 called cotton seed meal.-- 

,n general use by a 
a .. n.,i. io illustrate ihis, 

,-• it-siili ol' i,ne  i>x|icriiuent 
- v man in Mary land,   who 

piodui ts (milk) in the city 
ote. 

. eowa coining in at the 
. n he 1,111111 euct d his ex 

Hi, sci nws v. ere nut giving 
■1.1). 
did 

• ■ !., .1 

. Iced 0:1 

I llli- he   eolillll- 

'.IN   other  Cows. 

■led to a i»H-k of 
pint  of cotton 

E 
HENRY T. HM-MBOlilVS 

IlllillLY COKCESTaUTBD COatl'OUKD 

FLUID   EXTRACT tAMAPMILLA 
W ii radicallv MWraiiBaJe frost tb» rraUai 
..n^ila. oip'hUI.. ferar aorea. jleara, aor. 
ere. «« leg., aotv -oath, ear. head, hron- 
chiiit, akin diaaaaea. aalt ibaaia. canker., 
runninga fro. the aar, white awellinge. In 
„,!».. canceroo. aOaeliona, aodaa, "«'"■ 
^lamlular aweUlug^ night BWaaM ra»h, lei 
„r. haaaan of »ll kind., chronic rheonuiiiK.n. 
dv.|> p-ia. and all diaeaaa. that have been 
e.tahli.hed in tho ayalcm for year.. 

L 
Betas weparad eipn-».ly for the al-iva 

,...uii.lainla.ita bloml-parlfjing propirtie. are 
gnater than any other preparation af4araa- 
,...1,11:.. It givea the compfenon a clear ana 
healthy Fetor, and reaiorea the patient n; a 
.■ut.    of heallh  and   pniity.    for purifying 

of 
blood, removing all chronic eon.litul 

,1 rlaieaaaa ariaing from an impure .uti 
■ he klaaa, and Ihe only reliable and cBectual 
known remedy for the cure of pain, andaweil- 
mg id tin- bnuea, nk-sratioua uf the throat 
..nil laaa, blotche.. pimple, on the face, are. 
.ipehuand allaealy erupliona af ih« 
and Iwaulifying tho completion. 

-kin 

M 
IIKSHV T. BWUBBeOLaVS 

(•OHCEMTKATEli 

FLUID EXTRACT BDCHD, 
T1IK (JKEAT IIIIKF.TIC, 

baa cured .very easa of Uiabetea 111 which it 
ha. baaa elven. irilUtioli of tho neck of the 
bladder ni,d ifitlaiumation of the kidney., ul- 
lei.liou ol 'the kidney, and bladder.n-lciitioii 
..f urine. ,li.ea«-, of the prostate gland, .tone 
.11 Ihe  bladder,  calculus,  gravel,   bllckdu.l 
deposit, and ml 11. or milky diaehalceMBd 
for enleetibsl and delicate conntitulion. „l 
both aalea, aiteudisl with the following sviu 
l„ma: lnd,-|., ..ition taatcrtioii, li.a. of |,..iv 
,-r. hais of meuiory, diSicnlty of breatbiiig, 
weak nerve., trembling, horror of diaSSSB, 
wak.fulnea.. diraoaaaof vlaloii. pain in the 
l.a.k, h,,l handa, lluabing of the body, dr\ 
i„~. of Ihe akin, eruption on ibe face, |uill i 
loui.tBlianc, universal lassitude of Met aMS- 
.ul.ir .yal.'lii. etc. 

tiaeS bl isTwin. from the age. of I-10 J... 
and Iron, ii tn GB »r in ihe decline or change 
of life ; aft" r coiiliueuufiit 01 labor pains ; bed- 
UL-ltiug iu ubildreu. 

B 
II.-linlMild'a Eltract Bnclm ia diuretic and 

l.|....l-purifyiug. and cure, all diaaaaea ari»- 
11' Ironi habits „f ,lis.i|,Hllon, Bad eiceaae. 
and lu.pru.l.n....- 01 Ufa, luipariliaa of lh.- 
hluud, el,-. s.i|» rsisliug eoaalba in aSectlon. 
f„l which ll 1- used, and .yphilitic saacliona 

111 ihsse dlaaaaM 1 in cuneotion with 
II, liulsdd'. roBB wash. 

I.AIUKS.—In main aaVction Bceallar to la 
.ii.-, the Extract Boebn i- uBciaalled by pay 

11., ■ „r reteiili,,!,. 
irregalsrity, psiiifulne-. or .u|,|.i.s-,.-n ol 
,-i.-.-.,mary evacuation, at), nii,-,l „r whirru- 
.I..U- of tl. • liteins, b-ucorrlm-a or whivBB, 
pt.-nlity, ami for all eosaplaiata bjcMaat t„ 
il^. s,-\, whether arising from indiscretion ot 
liaMia ,d" disalparloa. It is acescribed rztwa- 
MV.lv b. Die iuo-t ei.iiuelit physicians and 
liililwivisf ,r ..:>feel>lod BPJH delicate coli.tllu- 
Ii. is.uf both sen 

„f the above 
I all agaa|attended with 

,"as->. or irymptopaa.) 

o 
II. T. HKI.MHilI.DS EXTRACT BUCRU 

I'm,., diasaas* arising from linprudi nces.hal,- 
il. ol diaaipatiou. etc.. iu all their slagea, al 
little UIBBlltli. Iillle or no change in diet. 1,0 
in, oucciiirnoc, and uo cxpoaun.. It caune. a 
lo-.iucul ilesire.aud give, strength to urinate, 
thereby rcuuniug obstruction., preventing 
and curing .trictara. ol the urethra, allying 
Mia and inllammatos., ao frequent in tin. 
clan. Ill" liiailBBBt. and eapelbug all pomonou- 
■naltcr. 

ThoiiaaiHla who have lss-n the vuU»u» of 
iui,,ui|s,leul aaratna, and who have paid 
hee-vy fee. to Iss curcil in a .hurt lime, ban- 
foiliHl the) ban -la-en deceived. BB»i 111., the 
"Poison" baa, !•> aha uae „l "powerful a.tiiii 
gents." Iss-n wrt'e-1 up in the .y.teii. to break 
■„n taBBtaioaggato.n*»>riu, and parhaps 

aftei aiatTbiga. 
I 'aa HaBBhold'a Extraaa Baafea for all SBec- 

lloaa and aHoasst of the urluary aryaaa, 
whethisr existing in xnalc or female, n,,m 
wbalever .-aulae originating, ami no matter 
af how long .tamling. Price. (1 and Gtl ct«. 
act laittle. 

L 

.and led! 
.. .. day 

.   :.. ,!. 
v <■:!  ,,l: 

Ihe >ii 

' ■ liis -r 
l» 1, > meal 

■ ■ ni,- ■ 

the 
■ US, 

' ipi.irts ot 
i lie lesnlt ■ 

tin- milk hnd 
.1- per day, and 
unlit the seventh 

I was acventeen 
iitity it continued 
isted, and not In'- 
 re. the'1 ield (an- 

iingt went back to 
The milk  Iron 

meal -<is much   richer 
. .,-; the other. 

/.- ,■-..—One of the diffl- 
3 beet root   sugar lias 

1 .■ !-.        11 iiut in vihicb the op- 
liad to l«- performed, requiring 

force toi   a portion of the 
,1 >iring thi m no neennation for 

' ,r.  The /■■I'itirlttirol I'rf 
their  (California) climate 

idvantage over Europe 
:     -, -:i States in Ibis matter, 

.uflicientlv dry !o enable them to 
■ .1 dry the'beeto and  keep them 

ul, ; nite time.    This can surely 
|,ne,   Ihougi  may  be at  greater 
,. I,, artificial means. 

Heurv T. lleliubold's Iniproveal Boat Wash 
cannot 'be anrpaoaMl a. a face wa»h. and will 
be I..IIII.I Ibe only aperiac remedy iu ever) 
-oecii-s of email.-.,us ..il,,-, 1 --.- It s|N.edily 
era.lu-ate. pimple., s|Mita, scorbulic dryness. 
in.luialions .11 tlaa i-ulaiieou. membrane, elc. 
d,-|a-l. nsdnes. aud incipient (iiUamination. 
hives, raah, moth patches, dryncas of scalp or 
.kin, friait bilea, and all purpoaea for which 
salve, or ointment, are used: restore, the 
asm to a .1st,, of purity and aoftniuw, anil ill- 
.inc. continued healthy action to the tissue 
of its vessel., on which depend, the agreea- 
ble clearm-a. aud vivacity ul couiplcuuu so 
much .ought aud admired, lint however val- 
uable as a relne.lv for cxiatmg defecte of the 
ski,.. II. T. llelmboW'i K.,~. Wee* has long 
siistanua. it. principle claim to uulsiuudcd 
|iali,,uage. b) ucsos-ssnig ipialitieB which ren- 
der il a toilei appenjagu oi the most super- 
lative and congenial . i.ai e-i. 1 combining 111 
an elegant formula tins*. wnBMBvn! IWqsJ- 
sli.-. safi-ly and ellicai-y—t!.c in.sriable ac- 
c..iii|.aiome'nts of it. use—a. a Blaaajaj native 
and rei'ichcr of the coinplevion. It I. an ex. 
e. 11.1.1 iotioii for ilnsa.es of a .jphilitu- 11a 
tare, and .1- an iolectloa tor oteeeete of the 
uriuar) araaaa, arising Irom habits of d.asi- 
palion. need in eamuection with the Extracts 
K.-hu. Sanoiparilla and and   v'aUtwba   ttntSe 
Pille, 111 such disease, r, recomoicuded, can- 
not be surpaeecd. 

D 

»r. Taif* 
VEtiKTtBLi: I.IVEK Fll-I> 

Breparal ll.l.i all   the 
long   eanerieoce    ha- 

I -at"-- and emvi.-nl  al- 
iironertiea l'..r the eure 

Tl.i.  raloal 
Medhliiel ra-toee ,vi, 
I-roven I., puwtie the I 
leralive   anil   Oaobelni 
efetrofala,king".evil, »i„-,- ■»•"'= 
reacensu and indolenl laawre, Bwcural ana 
.vphililie alRs-tions. en!argem-nl   :a„l   i,..,.,n..i, 
„V the las,". glaiioV, i the wooib, splerti 
kidney., all vi„ van....- das 
Bath a. teller, rngweeaw, 01 
eyee, Ac; aart aaVet* 
au,a> crhraekthe* tt"Uk 

1,1.,..I.   Als... many aftxtioea p 
a- eaapeteeina. irregiilarilv, IncorHi r 
.lerilny, i.varian and olenBe ilropey, etc. 

It it* Purely Xcgvtable. 
'•The Life of Ihe Flesh is the Btaad. 

Tin- being Ihe BMt.il 1- very ■annul, thai when 
Ihe bleed EH - corru|Ked the whole antes. 
Lorn.-., corrupt d».   To ,.-:':. ve ,i„-:i... „,,.- 
eoliCT  ,ll„l„,ll,le.llv  i- IO   di"-, ' IBS 1,111, di   I" U", 
L.rcs-  ot  ihe dletaoa.    Ii i- I" "a- "BBBer HUB 
Dr. TaaWa Mnraopni-illn • .is»"«cit« 
Dil.ghl II-  -|,"Hi,'  -llecl 
blood: ii |„iriHe- il, vaaiiie.it, aad 
alBllBXtir n-oa, il„- -y-icm. 

Being  liee from riol,-ni III 
lo   general   use.    The old aad JWOB; may use it; 
the m,-t .lelieale female. M any   lime,   may   lake 
il j   lh- weak .,,,1 WlSadded will la-   •Ic-ui.-lbi 
BV it: the lender int-.nl.  Who may bav 
.lo.-a-e. will Is. eared I 

for ajpaifaXBad all 
ai.lid,,:.-. 

„r tl 
^ j.le..    sole 

,lro|-v.ni„l all ,1'"- 
,[.-|.r.-s-.-.i .late ol the 

i.,„. peculiar to I'.-inalee. 

THKBM 
Attached to the Planter1, ie 

tin 
expel 

ier:;l". it i- edai ted 

■ed 
I,bellied 

■l» 

DR. TUTT'S 
• VBIP of •iAKMAI'.Mtla.LA  »>iD 

({iit-t'ii's   l»<-Ii«lil. 
for Ihe cure .a'I.iv.-i Complaint, liy-i-cr-ia, 

Jaundi,-, Kev-er-, I.e. ..I appetite,   nuc. lion. "I 

■ he Bladd. 
ol ihe Skin, 1 
.i.k Btadacl 
inuaBectton. 

Then Pill- 

s'Li 
er«. lost 
„l Kidney., N.-rvon --. Hi-,--, 
rdk-e.ll  Imnnrily ••■  ll-   Bloml 
.,,.-,V.. 'liidiVl..-.  Piles.  I,il 

:„„1 female   Ili-.-.-es. 
are Invaluable  lo all   who acjei 

tr.,iu anv „f iheee dhs :■— -. By their jadicinot 
„» tl«- bowel. »re kepi In ■ natural cudhnai ol 
good heallh.    1'1,,-v ,1" i- •' act a. a .11- 
ran relief, hut keep the human .ysi  
aad   rigoi late, by easily and uln 
.e|.tibly    eleaasing  i'   ,a all   ,„.| 
brace and mvigorate 

Dr. Tun's Liver PHIaareinirely v., 
table, containing nut a parlirle ol Mercury, > 
may Is* tiiket, at -.11 linws,withoul restraint ••!<■ 
ur occnpatioii. 

rkt>».' *• «• K. naa joat added aleep- 
Ux ohaiw .■■nJ—T~**- night traiBS. 
J5B« attf Ut be highly appreciated  by 
the BUBMXOUS patrons of the Boa . 

IWaji.SI  says   inrn- 
k>t» plooa-haharea is a 
Faytteville.   A Black 

«f thau pkiaa Bsakaa hoes and 
daikvg ef old rjayonettes. 

The gtatfeerllle Amerttmi sap the 
wheat crop in that section Is aaidto be 
rery promising, and in Wilkesand the 
npper cooatie, it was never nhoreprom- 
idiug at this season of the veer. 

A man  named  Solomon   Frailer, a 
•stive of Wake county, has been arreat- 

I« „iwaye supplied with the beet tho market   S~fau*pi with the ta-ime  of setting 
aflordt. Ire to the Kense river paper mills.— 

m„„    „.in,rO ' Tbey evidence against the prisoner, aJ- 
THE   STABLES 5^. cireumsuntial, is aaid to be 

AreincharpofcarcfulaadattaaMT.haa»iar.,TW-r *• 
and no pains are spared in any reipeet to rea I     j|r i[# g. Tomlinson. a BieBlber Of the 
dci guest, cotafbrtable. i House of B»»reaent8tives from Kand- 

olph, hasbeea elected principal of the 
Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and 
Blind, ia the place of Gen. Vance de- 
clined. 

Sdta$ei.—A. J. Jones, President of 
the Western Railroad, who baa] been 
under ai rest for several daysdind whose 
case was np for hearing before Judge 
Pearson at Chambere,was released on 
vesterdry, upon giving bond lor bis 
appearance at the next term or Cum- 
berland Court, in a bond of •100,000. 
—Tesltyroat. 

Heary iroat iu the Western portion 
of the State the lirst of thia week. We 
bad a slight touch of it here last Toes- 
day. 

Mr. B. B. Whitman was struck from 
behind, on last Friday night, in New- 
barn, by a stick in the hands of a des- 
perate negro.named Bich Heron.which 
came near proving fatal. Heron « 
still at large, and the Newbern ZWeS, 
which recorda the above, hasn't yet cal- 
led for the militia to suppress this Ku- 
klux. 

The name of 0. L. Uobb is suggested 
as the Hepublican candidate for the 
next gubernatorial contest in this State. 

The Mount Airv.Vetr* says that Ham 
burg Cotton Mills aro turning out 
about "5 bales of cottou yarns per day. 

1 

aW 
JAFT* OP FLAWS Bar Howl 
or the ImproTemeBt ot ohl 

n. foe other porpooo. draw.itagelBe. •f BBuxaani 
AQENT8 WANTfJk 

GOLDEN SHEAVBS! 

alwava eappUal 
with the best Wines, Liqoort aad Segart. 

Ha 

UYERT   tTAIUS 
lately been attached to thia Hotel, aad 

lilies wishing convevancet, can be accoaio- 
datcl with tio-ael Te»BB». 

1^ Prices as low,if uot lower than anv other 
hotel in town.             JOHN T. REESE, 

r.Vly        Proprietor. 

C. W. TtMm. 
WHOLESALE   DEALER    m 

Ribbons. Silks and IQlliiierj 
(iOODS OENEKAIXr, 

l-.'ii: Main Street,   Riclimomi, Vs. 

SPRTKU STOCK 

aad. ■low   Bag 
TflaWeH 

THORN, 

—.a.    The largi 
™°*N aorlmentofTria,- 
THOMsj med    Hal.    andj v E I_ V ■ X ■ 

IBonuets South of 
ATI 

b b 

I   i. 

ATI 

one 

K    8 

Bonueta South of! 
IIIIIHV'     New York     -H 

■ ■ io ti-. 

111,111V 

I'HOBV 

rm.li> 

Country 
[ehanta   wil 
ubat    Ihey 
at 

1 11II K S 

Si. 
THOKM [paid l„ 

llllllt> All Ibe 

attentmn 
,-,'er,. 

niiiitv I.'il'tt yeaaWei 

ls.,|, the physh-tl aud ineie 

Pl 

W.M. Till. Allil-IA. 0A. 

BT Fornlebyde 
J.u 

• rrwlan 
W;  It 

ns-eivetl   lo,   BtaB 
a. "lit. 

¥eSIIPI«|n»ar»3ni 

II-    ,.,1 . THOK1V 
iuilsn*- 

ejer-tBOMIfaCTai 

J.1.'! FLOWEHS 

Peathera 

I- It   ,V   M   K   M 

JJ   K   X   T   ■ 

I. A €■ K. ft 

ROUCHE* 

HOODS 

Mwit    cbea 

Bm iriiitinit i ni in 
i.i II.FuUD I'IUMV 

Paris S. Boubow, Adai'r. of Alexaml 
Koldiiiis, deceased, 

Poll and explicit direction, nccoutpanv the 
tr. dicinea.   Kvidrnce af the Heat rr.:i„n.iblc 
:,..,! lell.lble cl.illa. :,'!    t.ll Ili-UcdoU   applica- 
lloD. vv-.th bondn-d, of thousands of Itriag 
..itiieascs. and upward of llu.uou uneoltcited 
i ertlticalee aud n-couiuielidatury lctters.lo^liy 
,f which are from ihe biabeetsn ircea,inclu.i- 
n^ eminent (,!,< .■.ii-i.iis.tlerj.'i'nieii.staiesia.ii. 

,-tr The proprietor hat never reeorted to 
their publication in the Dewapepert; be dote 
uot do tbia [mi, i the fact that bit articles, raak 
a. Standard Preparatiooe, and do not need to 
be propped up by certificates. 
ii. T.BtelatSila»eHaawlavo rreparatloaa. 

Deli vend to any arfdioee. Btaaaa from ob- 
servaiiou. Eetublished upw&cd ul -au rears. 
Sold by drugnieta every where. Iddiaai let- 
tert fur iafiannavtioD, in coafidence to Henry 
T. Helabold, Dnevitt and Chemist. 

Only denote : H7T. Halmbold'. Drag aud 
Cbeeatcal Wareawaaajlo. taM Broadway.N.V.. 
or to 11. T. Hotmheld'a Medical Defot, lot 
South Tea Ul Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Beware of matirlklat. Aak far Henry T. 
Heim-ajU's    Taluascahar.      aprilSU:iy 

.1 Laue liobbins. Thoinua While and «if, 
Mary, Roherl I'dl and  wife.  Leanun.    ' 
Kranklin llladann and wife.Saniira.P X . - 
Wheeler 1 wife, Elizabeth, Hamilton    : 
Hell and wife, Louisa. " S Causey ami I 
wife. Nancy, Kui-lv  Hyriek, Isabella    n 
Mvrick. A.la.lolu i. Nancy Johnson. | |5 
llul.l.i Bobbins, Alex W Itobbine, Mai   :  ; 
lha D Bobbins and Calvin Jnhiuou       i .-: 

7".. tkeSI*rtf ../ Iimilj«rd V I .. tirafu ■) 
Von are hereby cuuuiiaud.sl t>, Sumuion J. 

Lane Itobbiiis, Thonia. White and wile, 
Mary, Boeerl Bell and »if,-. Leaiuia,  Prank- 

Cladsoli   ami wife. Si .i.l'XWI ;,-: 
,1 wife. Elizabeth, Hamilton 11.11 and wife. 

la.uisa, "l S Cans, v at.,1 vvite. Nancy, Pi.i-lv 
Myriek, Isabella My rick .Ada Johns >n. Nancy 
Jnhaa Ilul.la Bobbins, Alei  «'  Kohldua, 
Martha   H   Bobbins aad Calvin Johnson, the 
b-fendaula above named,   if they   be   I.-IM,! 

within   roof .ouiity, to lie and appear a: tl,.- 
,111c- of the Clerk ,.f ..ni Superior Court, foi 

Ihe coiiniy ot (lullford. at the Court House 
in tfrconsl,..ro. within twenty days fr,-n.   the 

rvice   hereof,   exclusive   of   the day of ser- 
ce, and answer ibe  rnBtplainl   which   will 

la- deposited in the office of ihe Cl   I U of   I lie 
qa-iior  C.uiit   ,,f said   county,   within ten 
ivs fio-u the dale ol ibis Summons, and   let 

thi- said d. f. mlant- til.,- noti,, . lh it. if Ihev 
fail lo answer the -aid   cinnplalnl within Ihe 
iinc ptesciibeil   by   I.aw.   lite   plaihlifT will 
ipflly lo the .-oiirt'for lite leliel demanded il. 
he complaint.    Hereof. :ul not. and of this 

:linitUOIls  llll'.l' dlle  let III I,. 
Iliv.-i lei   mv hand and I   -  seal of aaid 

otin, tin- sBSth .lav »i ^. pieiula-r. I87U. 
A Hit AM ■ I.M'P. C. s. c. 

i)| IIIIIIIV.KI C'onutv. 
The defendants, Eoisly Myriek. Ilamillon 

11,-11   ami   his  wife.   Louisa. Calviu Jol  
Ada  Johns,,u   and Nancy Johuaon, in the| 
above   ,-lir IIl.-.l   proci ,-dllio.   IH-II,-; S|,..W I, by 

llidavn lo nsule beyond   ihe   liuiits  of the 
Siaie.n it ordered h) tl,,-• I li.-.i pnhliea- 

u of the Su - l„- made lot them it, the 
llreeiisl'oto   /•.,'.-.'..I    f..r  -K   Weeks,   once  a 
week, ami that Ihe same wheu so published 
ball    be a le^al sell ice as   I'ullv as if js-lsiill 
llv served. 
InditlF ABKAM CI..M-I-. ■'. s r 

Jl ST KEI ElVEa*. 
Aniline Dye Colors, 

with direcliotu, f,,r use—any lady can uae tbeea— 
We lave  all  kind-  and  colon.    Also,   Indigo, 
Maddei, Cochineal, Ac. 

DB108. 
We have also received tre.li Quiiiiue.Morphinv. 

-II...tetter's Hitl.-rs. Aver".   Medicine.. Radwav*.. 
.lav,,.-..    Helnibold's.    Dr.   MeClaia'a   Cordial 
fluid ..,,,1 Salid EltrtCta, slid every lliiiif in the 

 'GARDEN SEED. 
Tl-e second -'ipply jatl received warranted 

Kr»-t,. and of the tu,..| reliable kiuib>. 
irr.-if It. ll. A W. L. CALLCM, 

Mar. -th. 1871. _ Oreen.ls.i", N. C. 

Moirrii-CAKoLiwA 
BOOK    BINDERY 

AND 
BLANK     BOOK     MANUFACTORY 

Baiehjh,   rf.   C. 
X-iili Carolina B,-|a,rt. and other Law Books 

H,„n„l in Superior Law Bindhut. Miasm)t Num* 
i.ers Supplied and Odd Kuniben Inkea in Ex- 
, liiini...- t..r Bindmg: Trial. EsteolMsn. Minau 
•ii.l Kecorama DotErM Made to Order. 

Orden may la. left at   I'mtriml .(   lisief Office. 
-.'1:ly JOHN AKMSTEONO. 

Uli.  GODDIN'S 
Ci-waVKl* 

GENTIAN BITTEBS! 
Mi.l. f pun- French Spirits, and of the 

pur. -t and la-st Vep-tabie Touict and Arro- 
Biatlc. kliowa to tin- profession. 

Plepateil Iron i,   -ili.iii.llueliii.anil Calisava 
Hail., nmdercd palatable by .timulatillR aro- 

it-..-.    Ii is the very  1-s.t   Tonic,   Diuretic. 

T.    S.     BLACK, 

DRY GOODS'" and' GROCERIES, 
KEEPS  constantly   on band t , ink :.• 

st.a-k ,,1'Hiv Uoodaand liiociie. uf the 
inalttT. 

TEAS. 
COlfTEES, 

SCliABs. .v.... 
(ll'lh.iint  brand,  and  at   the   very   lowest 

Href  -tore adjoinlHe, the Tat,- llnild- 
ket si.,itii,l.-i plctaree-allery. • on Weal Ma 

All kinds 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 
takfit   iti   fXdUMgc t'nr HI 

The llllili'1-.tirii. .1 li.r,h> 
i« In* iiitiiii-iiiiiH patmim,; 
iimiaiu.- of their favor*, 

br-c^sbnru, K.li. IMI, 

rjdl 
i-iiM'i- hi- thanks 
nil wiliciia  a  e*m- 

I. s. KlaACK. 
I.li'.»:lv 

I Ami I'liii'i.ir ;>IC|I.U.HL'»!I ever otfvrt'd 
ilit- Anierican nconle. 

It i- a Hulveraal Timif. a preaf IUWMI ruri- 
liri. •iiiiinhiiiii]' UM Slimiaeli, I(uwel«, I.iv».-r 
IIIHI Kithn-ys to vi^i.unis li<-alrliy iictiun, ami 
iruTia-iiii; tin* llrnli t'aMirr tlian any other 
kuon II ii-uu'ily. 

u jiKi:.i\Ti:n To nit 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 
Km Chilla au.l Fever, ami all Malarial L>i»- 

<■»•—, l*y»l*pai»i liMlin^tinn, liick Stomach, 
Colic, siik n.-.i.iii.'Lc. Bronehitln, Anthnia, 
Ci.liN Kiul Congfa, N- :i .ti^iH.! icin-nil ] M,\ 111 v , 
IH*r.iM- »t Kiiln.yH.C.rav.-i.dicaiHl EVERY 
I'|SI;ASK rviiuirinf a Onvral TONIC 1M 
i'i;i.-sn»\. 

Koi l';-t;i«- peculiar to Kumalrs it is al- 
moal n SPECIFIC. 

In i't.ti\ iilf-tvm-c from Typhoid and other 
low iiiii.ts of fever it U tho host Tonic that 
can l»o iiM-d. 

St-c the Unitwl States Diapeneatory for *hr 
in- •V\'".\\ -I'lalitis-Ji uf Gentian, Hnchn. ami I'ul- 
laaya. Ii.uk ami yuii will be anr« to try Dr. 
■Joridiii'tt most elegalil preparation of these 
th. ir >taml.ird reiiirilien. fie ia tin- first to 
combine these medirineH. and the results are 
a iiericet aiteeeae. ItBerer fails toiriveen 
tn. rsatie^arUoa. 

I'.i!t-ii.:in if. truly a wonderful mcdldne: 
Dr. ...MIIIIII wurruiiiH it to euro any chill iu 
ten minutes and prevent fever; also to cure 
ever) painful affsetioa uf the Stomach aud 
Bowi la Miouer than any other kimwn remedy. 

'- IgnitKHI of the Liver, Lnn<'-,Hii.v. 

./ 

vS\>oro BooA: j- 

d. 

KEE,..- 8 e..|,.tal,llv , haul a full -t..ck ..I 

rito 

HOOKS. 
8TATIONEKY, 

MI'MI . 
FANCY AKTII l.Es. e»C., 

All ordet-s piou.pliy Klled, and a llla-ral 
ilisroiuit allounl lo School., CulWcs, and 
Teacher.. )'. I, -.. ly 

IO   till-    I'l.l.ln . 
\V„, Smith and I.i,-i„l S. Lew - Ige. 

Civil Eaiciaeere, s,in,._v..t-- tnd Real Estate 
Agenta, res|a->ttully innin'ii llie , tl. :,.. f lii..-,,-. 

.ml vieiitiiy Iher an* prepared l„ execute 
work   in any part ..fit,. s-;,t.-. 

Land owners win. eeud   p-,,-'. ,'.,r-   of planta- 
,,,.  for  .ale.   will have lliem advertised in Ihh, 
uiiiry aad Europe ti. f,...t.   Mineral   pro 

pertie.. „.-:. My all. i .1.-1 :■ . fall . Is at/. B 
Grerltr'. L..,'. - I En .,:,,..... inn.-. W—t 
MarhH Sa. I.'-.' If 

BANKRUPTCY. 
IN the Mattel „f LEWIS C   l.AI'ul Ntti i;. 

Halikiupt. 
Tha u i- fiiri -N , 'lint on lie >th ..i i^ 

of March. I-"I. a Warrant of Hankruptcv 
wa. i..ue,l out of Ihe liisiitet Conn ,.f ill*,. 
I'tflad Stales for th.- Panlicn llislrictof 
Nonh Carotins, against Ihe Estate of 
tBWISC. LAVCKSUL'B. t,/.ren«bt< ■ ... 

Haiikrn).!. on his own Petition : Thai the 
pavmenl ,,f any .1, bis  ami   the  deliver;   of 

y properly   Isdi-ngit,,- , rh Bankrupt, 
t„ htm. or fin hi. ate, and the trauan-t of any 
ptopertt by lnm, are forbidden by law : and 
ibat a nieeiing of the Creditore of aaid Baak- 
rapt, to prove their d.-bis. tod i„ ehooac one 
or more Assignees of bis Kstatc. will be held 
at a Court of Hankrnptcc. to be holilen at 
Ihe Becitlei'l olHcc In Oreensboro, before 
Thus. II. KeoRh, K..| . Kegiatet in Bankrnpt- 
cy for said Htsttii-t. „n Ihe Sl'lh da) of Mav, 
A.D., Ufft, at In o'cl,., k. A.M. 

S. T. CAK80W, 
V. 8. Marshal i.,r -aid District, 

liH-le.       fer       THALE8 O. 1'KN.V 

Haotac uuel l.oi CS1 ,,,,,, 
on Un l.'itl. 

day of April next, I will tall ihe house and 
(-2) two BBSta of land   uear lh,.  Orrell   uiill, 
owned by 1). W. Orrell,and mortirai:ed to me 

D. W C. BEHBOW. 
Greensboro, N. c, M.,:. -.'T. 1-.1.     1, j.jw 

It cm 
,1 .la ami lliaiii. It will .top any fit, Spasm, 

or Coi.vulsioiis instantly, and will cure Culio 
ot any kuul almost at anon as taken. 

Talisman is a -l'.rfect l'aili Killer." rom- 
poiiml->i from the rititcal.State.lH.pensiitory. 
is a -it,- and reliable remedy, and merits the 
coiiluj. nee and paftonage of the aniicteal 
ever) where. 

Prepared oulj by pr.N.A lLdoDIUSACo- 
Koi rule I,;. .1. It. CALLCM, Drnccttt. 

Oreen.boro, N. C. 
Ami 1,., „ll|iitioKisi. a: ilMeichauisceiierally, 

Hi:. N. A. II. flODBa, , 
C. 8, BOTD. < 

Mat l-.-:ly. 

Csuilford Huraeriea,- 

UKEEN.SHORO, N. C. 
OI-'I-'EB t,, Nartereaana, Planters, and 

Dealers, an exceedingly tine .lock or Apple, 
Peach, Pear, Hum, Apneot, Cherries, Grapes, 
Raspberries, Hl^-khernes, Pieplant, Dalilias.ote. 
AI-,,. Norway Dais, pure genuine teed. H hble. 
t>s-tl.uOtadts.«0per huehel. All uftheabor. 
st..,-k i. o| the best r

uiiiy. unaurptaeed for 
linltit.-s. aad heaoty. Correanondence ..licit- 

t ttaloguet mailed lo applieaul. free. 
G. L. ANTHONT. 

Oct. C'.tli. l-ffuXm 

.1. 

SPIU.M. TRADE   |BJ»i. 
o „ W.hav. 

Bow in ..ore our  Spring Good.,  bought  mostly 
'■       ■'•'•.' insiMifactorer. and importers, enn- 
(istHuj „t W hue (,,-^t. Hiavi-ry Gloves, gupen- 
,'-■». Maiionery, Perfumeries, and all   ether 

FAIKV.  tb-tagoti   and Home Shot! 
Ivvo latter vvarrauted for 5 yea 

11 
neilh 

lielea e.uallv kepi in a lint class Kotion liooee. 
il-P I asli   and  prompt  time cuatomera  will 

nod it t>. their ndvamaire to give us a call 
HI..UK A- THAXTOK 

tljPjariai, 
mar .-:: -■■,. Bichraoud, Va 

turn i \ t. »i A« H B p t— 

.•y-irin;; .Uncaiaei.'.' Scn-iao- .VocAtact /.'/ 

*•'•• *1">, AND »». 
ttle.    The 

.eara.    The 
shuttle   niakra  the   lock   stitch,   will 

r up nor ravel.aad will even aew leatk- 
er,..,ual lo s.h.:, i'. i .r.iverillaLels.i.rWhea.l- 
, rA  W    -HI, ... .ii ii uniy g-^,.    Agcut. wauvexl 

Addie...        Bav. C. H. HKRNHE1M, 
mar !e.llui Gib.on ville, N. C. 

E. H. Grew,*-. II. t>., 
In charge „f the HKV.N. ii OmcE of Dr. Kline't 

I'bilail.-lphia Hellevue Inarltutv, 
Cancer   Iiihrmarr.   at 

CHARLOTTE,    K.     C, 
¥■71 I.I.  Is- at the Southera Hotel, Greensboro, 
TI N. C. April 17lh.   Ysrtoro House, Ral- 

eigh. N. C, April 184, for the tceoBimodatioa of 
those who may ivi-h to  eooeult  hiam   wilboat  i 
rietl to Charlotte with relfareoce to 

Cancer and all I'sncerwis DiaculOes; 
Chronic, long staoding and obtcort  dittttit  of 
every kind. lCSJw 

BaleiKh '8 ,0 beB'n rfBisterinf' Apri 
6th for the ninnitiiatlelection iu May. 

Fish are so plentiful in Newbern tha' 
they can't be given away. 

Oov. OaldweU has been sworn iu as 
(rovenior of the State. 

Colonel Job Stout, Recorder of Hard- 
ing county, Iowa, has a wonderful 
jiocket book, according to this from 
tbe Eldorado Ledger: 

" It was made of pig skin, dressed 
by one of the pilgrim fathers, and 
mannfactnred. into its present shape 
by himself. It was lrom the back of 
the first hog slain by tho colonists.— 
A forefather of Colonel Stout's carried 
the pig skin wallet through the Trench 
and the Indian war, aud was shot be- 
side the brave General Wolfe on the 
bloody heights of Abraham, in Septem- 
ber, 1850i The pocket book, containing 
some Bnglisb. coin, found ita way back 
to the. right family, and held nothing 
but English coin and Bank of England 
notes until the Kevolulioiiary war.— 
Colonel Stont's grand-father marched 
with it on his person to Canada with 
General Montgomery. It was at Still- 
water ; the Delaware at the memorable 
Treuton surprise; and when peace was 
declared; contained two dollars of Con- 
tinental currency, most of which its 
present owner retains. In the late in- 
ternecine war Colonel Job Stoat carri *1 
the pig skin wallet through several 
engagements, and when befell at Rich- 
mond, the historical wallet ot pilgrim 
pig skin was perforated with ballets 
and saturated with blood. The Col- 
onel's coat is now on exhibition at 
Indianapolis, riddled by forty bullets. 
This wallet has been in use one hun- 
dred and ninety yours. 

A Great Parti Printer and Hit Men.— 
Before the war, M. l'aul Diipont, the 
great Paris printer, rarried on a busi- 
ness of 5.000,'HM) I'rant-s a year. He 
divided ten lier cent, of the net profits 
amoug bis workmen, according to 
their ituliviiln.il merit ami not in 
regular iM-oportion to their different 
salaries. This house, says Mr. Thtir- 
low's recent report, has followed this 
course for twenty years, and clniais 
the first place in the application of 
nuc of the happiest and most success- 
ful ideas of modern times. Each new 
hand, on admission, receives a silver 
medal worth five francs as a badge of 
office aad link between bin and bis 
employer. This establishment has its 
sick and provident fumls of all tbe 
usual kinds, its loans of honor to its 
workmen, its r,n.»»,.. de Retraite, its 
savings banks, its schools, libraries 
readiug and singing rooms, its co oper- 
ative stores, its familisteries, gardens, 
batbs; in short, every invention of 
modern days for promoting health, 
wealth, happiness and religion. To 
use the words ot M. Dupout himself: 
"It ia more thau a workshop; it is a 
family, composed of 1,000 persons.'' 

Wort if you tcouW Rite.—Richard 
Burke being fonnd in a reverie, shortly 
after an extraordinary display of now 
ers in the House of Commons by his 
brother Edmund, aud unestioned by 
Mr- Malone as to the c.-tttse, " I have 
been wondering how Neil baa contrived 
to monopolize all the talents of the 
family, bat then, agaiu, I remember, 
when we were at play he was always 
at tcorfc." The force of the anecdote 
is Increased by the fact that Richard 
Bark was not considered inferior in 
natural talents to his more distinguish- 
ed brother. Yet the one rose to great- 
ness, while the other died comparative- 
ly obscure. Don't frost to your genius, 
young men. if you would rise; but 
work! work!!  WORK!I! 

Come out from among them.—Hon. J 
G. Rlair, elected as a liberal Republi- 
can, from Missouri, has come oat in a 
card denouncing the Radicals in Con- 
gress, It concludes as follows : 

"If the Republican party has no 
higher, nobler, nor more exalted miss- 
ion, aim, and pur|iose, than the taxing 
of the people of the West for the bene- 
fit of the aristocrats and monopolistsof 
the East, and the continued degrada- 
t on and hnmilation of the white peop'n 
of tbe Son tli. then I mnst confess that 
i am at a loss to see bow myself and my 
liberal Republican friends in my dis- 
trict, who agree with me in sentiments 
can consistently longer affiliate or act 
with it.       Respectl'uII v. yours. 

J. G. BLAIR. 

A SanFraucisco man claims to have 
invented a machine which will produce 
150 poumis of ice per hoar. He says 
that " by the simple process of extrac- 
ting tbe air from the water to be frozen 
solid and transparent ice can be pro- 
duced,and that in a recent experiment 
triall.fJOOpounds of water placed in the 
boxea waa solid at tbe end of six hours 
and tbe teroperatore had fallen to 160 
beknr rreexing point."' 

KR0M Till FIELDS or LITERATURE. Coa- 
tainiug .election, from one hundred of tha 
•Boat BOfMllar American and Foreign aathota, 
including Adaine, Bancroft, Bacon, Botcher, 
Bulwer, Chapin .'E. H.) Carlyle. Coeaes, D. 
Quinsy, Everett, Kioersoa, Newman tiaU, J. 
G. Holland, Irvine, Longfellow, Parker, Phil- 
lips, Punakou, Robertson, Ru.kin, Waately, 
Webster, aud other, oinally celikralli fcr 
their akill iu the nae of boautifel lll#H«l 
and for their strong oajbrceaaeut of uoble 
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant llhli—n 
frontispiece  In  tan  colors, and Baaay 

best of success. 
Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic 

men aud ladies wanted in every towoahlp to 
act ae Agenta, on very liberal leraas. aaad 
name and address for Circular to 7ilB4W.BB 
A McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincionati, 
Ohio; Chicago,111.; St. Louis, Mo.; orSpring- 
11,1,1, Mast. Oct. 2T:8B,-pd 

D»Y »OOP,8, 

SEALS 

jstfimi af 
C. BELLENOT. 

'^stttearand Die-Slnker, 

>«10 MAIN ST., RICHMOND, VA. 

im ShO~, OlOOSdS*. Jtfc. B^§SBf& Ctc^n^ach.''* 
_ ,        ,      Laaepteai bv ' — 

[1700001 sold el Tory close prices.-«] 

«...   dc-r  aw-  Cragba-L 

DAHVrLIJt, VA. 

BO. 
Sept. Rl> 

1TOTICT3I 
RBWA«».-RsS—.. fr.,01 lh. .obeenbee 

ea taTitm ears ^Ketwwary. ItTI. 6eture- 
Bkt aTeMBBt, (sssW-1,) a htttata girl, fcr takees 
^rsdae-t. -d d^er, t.-^ttj^a.tr. 
1 will pay the abore reward. 

■^*aa*w5 

ifMitateul 

don rather lighi. AI Beteeaa are neraskv 
uolifiad that said girlie duly bound lo «a*. aad 
are f. rhitaet to Btrber her, uadsr penally „f lh. 
law. 

I tr&T pay twenty five dollars reward f,,r the 
retarn of aaid fcirl aaeVtwideaee euflk-ient to cou- 
Tiet or neeoysffa. 

Uekat 
L. H. IJhfBBTM 

GretBaboro, H. C. 

^ *<™ "^o0^ 
w am ■ 

BILLIARD   I1AI.L,, 
brrcaaSoro, X. C. 

B. Y. D EAlCP-i^prists-. 
(Tatc liuilding.  opposite the Conrt Houee.) 

AT the above Saloou it kept cuiistanlly on 
on hand the beat 

Liquors of all lands, 
Bach at 

BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 

WIXE8, Ac. 

If Also have for wholesale or retail bot- 

tled Wines, Liiiuors, ,v:., put up by myself. 

THE VERY THING FOR 
COl'XTRY DKALKR8. 

I will Mil J.* cheap n»   tlio   cheiapcat.     ("»]] 

on me !    Try im-! 

Naahville 

UU INSURANCE CO. 
JOHM  al. BAJB8, Parstnnrr, 

Wat   H. aOaTTH Ha.■unskV.Kaahville. 

THOS. B. BAILBV Srtn Aoeorr JUleark 

THIS Compaay is gradually stcuhng the con 
•deuce of the public Aimncie. have hen 

extended into teren StBtea.atiU the business done 
ha 1S7U area aveater than daring the two years 
ararioue. 

It ie oeoored by a joint stork of BW0.O0U, and 
hat eVaaaeittdaM.aw with the OoaatarohW <d 
tWekaaBefTttuoweee. 

For  every   I1IAI  of liabililit. ll hit JJV.'.SVI of 

It imposes in, restriction on residence or travel 
assl ebarasje ae siara eeaaainane ea tatatle  rkats eatra peeaiiai 
The P„li.ie. ae. liberal i aad Ha easire manage- 
ment ia marked by prudence.ee,,nomy and promtal 

WllijAhf BARRHfOER, paysaeoU. 

ianafe3ea 
leaWriet Agent. 

Orvasliatlxjll 

NATURE'S 

B. Y. DIL1Y. 
dec. SH, loTOelai 

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla, 
roH piiinitt THI ■!><>■, 

Tbe rt? II utaUiud this mx~ 
MHMM m«Mtcine FUJOJ-I, 
UilcriTed frvtti tu e 
many or which an-o UTIIJ 
lumrvellou-i. ]nrt*t?rmmi 
■ ..-I-- of Scrofulona itU- 
ca.-i', «hcn- ibe ■yittna 
--.-.-11.e-.I -.tii.r.tuxf witb 
f)rrii|.litni, bare IMMIB 
I■unfit il anil cured l>v U. 
"nil 11 lou- aflc-riioii- aod 
tli-11 nI.-r-.v. Inch WSniM 
IruvaWd by Uu* tverofu- 

>IIK ronlambiBleon ■■HI 
tlu'y were c unfull;. ;iniici.11-'. Iiavo been tnUcMily 
cured In MichgrciU IIIUIIIKT- in ..Imo-t cvi-ry -,-c- 
lioi. of the t tmnlrv. Unit Uu- public r-cmrcly a«sd 
t« ■«• inlortuetl of its rirtuc* or unva. 

S.rofiilini-i 1.1.1-..11 bt one of the moat <lci>lni&- 
tivc MMoales of our nice, ofteii, itii- UIIMI'O nod 
uufcli tftctul of tbe ni araulom IIIHU niiiii--"- tbe ■■■ ,n- 
Miiuitxn, ami invite-tbe nltack <>f cnleebHiif orOo- 
i.ii dlsetsss. without exr-itinjr a r>u>|iicinn of Its 
IVtHCaSaOS. Asain. it •<■• m- to ore. d infivtios 
hnuiiiltoiit tin' I.--I*., ;uid ill. 11, on M>uie favora)4a 

Aecn-H>ii,iaiii<llr<k-velo|> Into one or other of It* 
hidi'.m- 1'iniir, either on Uie auifa-t-eoraiaKtmjf tbe 
vil«l». In the l.ti:. ., inl.cM U-- may be -uddcnly 
• 1 > - j ■ ■ -ii..: lathe :u:ie'^ ur hc.iri. ui uinioih formed 
in the liver, or It *how> u.- tirci^uec by eruptioae 
on ll«' -kin, or flinl ulrerBtlon* on i-ome piut of 
the ■'•■;-,. llencw the ocr*aionnl are of • l>ottSe 
of thi- >../->■(,,'iri/in \* adtisahle, even when no 
aetive -■> in|>N'in* of di'i-.i-f aii|*rar. Perwoni af- 
r 1. d mi' the I'.iD.mnik- roiuplalnt- KcncnaUr 
flml uu .1 ,. :i.,i.- relit'f, nnil, at lenrth, rure, by lbs 
UM- of thi- S I..S ll' I If I I I I St. AmlMo- 
•it/'a Firr, Ifone or ErpmtprlaM, TrtUv.BmU 
Mhmm, Srilcl Head, Mtnfmarm, Ml M|M| 
ilore aVitra, .'I other crupUODn or \ iclble fonas 
of Hrrafitlnum tli-eaw. Alfo in the more COB- 
"■■■I   I'Ti:-,  a*   SSMBMMW,   Itropmm,   Heart 
J»«-' -I- .   ntm,   EpOrp**'   K**w*Bm**t   ■■■ 
the vnriou- t ir.ru.,. affeetiun> of the mutculsr 
and nervou- -v -ii-ni*. 

Hfphill* or l ■ H. mi/ and .Vet-rtrrtLal W- 
eaaea are eured hy it. thoueh a lonjr time la re- 
qvnrcd for auleduiiiK tbeae obatioaie ni.iUdlea br 
any meitirine.     But long-continued u*e of thft 
medteine will enre the complaint.    Z*w*mt* ham 
OT Mi...... I Urlur n**rmti*aa, and fwili 
ZHirnst*. areeommonlr aooo relieved and ulti- 
mately   cuii-.l bv ita punl>itatT ami unucoraunc 
stTeet.   Minute dirc-ti. ,n- fC>r each eaae are found 
la our Almanac, aupplied prnwi*.   Mthtmmm$Umt 
Snd Oamt, nh-'ii CMBCQ by aicuniulatiODl of CK* 
trancrrti- matter*In the blood, yield MB toK, 
m Slao IA per CotrnptrtinU, Torpidity. CSMfffS- 
NtrNOr fij/Zti-MiMfi. t'.n  i-f the lArrr, Hnd JnWM- 
Wlrr-.   .then .•111-111':. 11 - they olten do, from the 
rankhnu i-.i--.in- in tbe blood.    Thia 8AK0A- 
I' 1 Ul 11..\ I- a (treat re-torer for the BtJiiaflSn 
an:   liimr of the fvatein.    Ttwe who are i.mm 
guhl    ,:   I    lAmttrBB,  Ikrmpandeut,   SlrrpUwl, 
and irouiiied with mrasMf ^i»fw^*.-w»<aii>e sr 
jf'rnrm. or anv of the affection- -ymptnniatic of 

11 ...1,...... ,1   :1   and immediate relief aad ooa- 
rinnn,. ertdeuce of its rcMorative power uptas 
trial. 

rRKPARED n r 
Dr.  .V.  < .  4 ■  » «   OL  CO., Ld»«a>II, W—S , 

fraeiUal  and  Am'lytiral   Chemist*. 

■OLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS EVKBVWIUJLK. 
Jan. .'.Ill, l-tfi.ly 

CAMOBaM,   TinORS,    I   I-IKH*. 
a4sbmtshir.fi core- br Prat Kliu*-. at ibe Pbila- 

drliiliia Ca r lustilutv. 9SI Anb St.. Pmmyfe.' 
i.liia. TH.    At Bnttioll (Micas, kv Dr. lmJl.niedi.lrf 
W. Fourth St.. CineiiiaalL O.; bar l>r. (iiveue, 
Char!<Me. N C.J I'V I>t ll«a,v. l^ubUetMd 
Iloii"-, Atlaiiln, (ia. 

WonderlHl  Cancer AaCMsstcs. 
.Vo Kfij', ..  ■f'tf-'a/.c M>til.li..3,<..,lU--lJitlU' puin, 

For particular-, call on m luitlm-- either of the 
abore. >an •J.:3m 

81.000    »KWABD-    pnHTKcm 
VIA F('(.A < 1 > - all Liver, Ki'l-.i'-y sntl Bladder 
Dbmm*, Orniiif WsaaaNl, Female AAictiooa, 
Qsosra] lh-bilitv MM! all complaint" of ibe 1'rina- 
•y Oiyano. in malt- au<t iV-iniilt-. 

tJl.iNHi will also he paiil (or anv eaae of Blind. 
Blassumg 01 It. l.ii.L! I'lLFS that' DKBLNG'S Pile 
I.-111.1U   tail- to cure. 

DcB'lNU'8 MAUIC LINIMENTettrts Hheum 
itic l'aili". S|n aine, Hi--;;-.-- and -Swelled Joiuta, 
an tlian and   heaid. 

Sold WtftabiWi    fietitl l-T Patiiphlel. 
Ijohorai'Ty -1 IJ Franklin at., ilaiiimor.', bid. 

April Slrly 

Cognac Bitters, 
FIB8T PBIZE 

Paris Exhibition 1867. 
Purify the blood and 
strengthen the eyatom, 
eradicating the effect of 
dissipation, maintain the 
human frame In condition 
of hearthfulness, dispel the 
Slues and all mental die- 
tempers, and relieve those 
whose sedentary hsbtts lay 
them open to depression. 
They prevent and cure vat- 
out and other Ftrer: Fcr*r and 
Jtff<". Chilli. Viarrhoea, ?&"*- 
t*ry, Ityipepiia. Sea - Sickliest. 
Cotie, Cholera, Cholera Morbut, 
and every complaint Inci- 
dental to diet or atmos- 
phere. Ladles will And 
them s aoverelgn boon, ae 
they eradicate all traces 
of Debility, Nervousness. 
Inertness, and Diseases 
peculiar to the sea. 
tvThoussnds of Tsctlinc- 
nisls can be seen at the 
office of 
H. JAC0BSOH, Bole Proprittor, 

M 4 »$ Water Street, If. T. 

H. BBUKHILD, eTil-iaooa, 
General Agent for the State of N.C 
Jaa Bfcty 

HAIR 
11 

RESMTIVE 

WABB HOUSE 
DA*Vt%I.E, VA. 

an§Mos*«a, ,.„„,„,„„,„ 
fti/tattd •"« DU DiBlint -fthr 7,,.- 

flOfl TUt r\k\M I»K 

LEAF  TOBACCO! 
PROMIT jiiT-.tul attention K'T|a') >•• the 

iutereat of nitr friemN. largent Waj;oii 
Yanl, «;i.t.d .'iiv.-ied saLnlN, and the b«M «.-. 
•utnvrindatiuiis fur the I'lantera. 

Tallest Prices Guaranteed. 
.MAC &UITlI,.d KiKkm^liaui ruunty, N. C . 

AICTfONKKK. 

Shipment* t.y rail nnwl or Ubmal u> otir hotiae 

nui.K.i   1*111:1:. 

feb 17:tf 

IjUtEBU 0AKDEK, Flower, Frttli, Herb, 
Trea aad Surulr, and Kv^rj/reen r-W>t-«la, u> 

j'ai'l hy tusil, with tUnctioM for ciilluiv. Tu.n 
tr-lirt-tliftVrt-nt pacfcaUisf eWwr d— tor |1. Th.- 
ni elassea $0. 

atr^lBO lbs. Elaigtmaa aad TraeBeeda; Aaale, 
Pear. Cherry, Ac. GraM.See.la; K^.Cabiagr, 
Cam-t. Onn.n. S.JUH^II. Tint,ip, aud all VsafeCa 
bie aud Flower S-VIIH, in HBiall "r laix** "inanli 
ttee j air... ginnll Fruile. Ktocka. Bulba, BBTrnW, 
Rf.m-., V.TI»-II:IS, AC, bv mail, pn-paid. Nrw 
(iulden itaiid.-d Japan Lily. ."-» .. nt«. Pricsxl 
DeKsuriptive nslslisjtss sent to anv plain   analraaa, 
gralie.    Affents   vraaMd,     WhoUal.-   L.-i   ■• 
Kgenlb, CMbs snJ lUTnaV.    S^<!« •••. seamib 
■Me 

U. M. WATSON, Old Colony N —mba, an.: 
■Seed \V;iie!ioiis«-( l'lrnioutli. IUM, Fslahlaihti' 
in IBM. febsfcsa. 

Coniaiim no LAC   8ULPHIH—He SUGAR 0*' 
LEAD-N.. LlTHASOaVe-mm KITBATb, OF 
BILVEK, aud i- riitarslr   free from   the   Poia- 
oooua   BBS!   ]Ica.ili-d*'-ini_nni.    Drug's   vard   iu 
other Hair IVr|>aratiMn<. 

Transparent auil clear aa cryatal, it will not 
•oil tbe fiii-en fabric—perfectly SAFR, CLKAN 
atidEFFICIEXT-aeauleratuinaLOMOBOCGHT 
FOK and FOUND AT LAS 1 ! 

It realotva and preveuta tlie Hair froDl becom- 
iug Gray, imparta a wift, glnaey up|iearan.*e, re- 
mo rea iiandraJf, ia eool and lift Mbitw to the 
head, check* tl*« Hair frtas tailing off, and re- 
aiorea it tu a great extent wlieti prematurely loot, 
preveuta Headaches, curea all HuiuorM, i-titam-oii 
eruptions, aud unnatural Heat A6 A l»Kr>> 
ISfi FOB THE HAIR IT IS THE UE8T 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET. 

DR.  G.   SMITH.    Patentee,     tirutou    Jiim lion. 
Maaa. Prepare.1 unlr by PROCTER BROTH- 
ERS, Gluoceater, Mass. The genuine ia put up 
in a panel bottle, made exr^eealy for it, with Ibe 
name of the article blown in the (.'laaa. Aakymir 
Druggist for Nature's Hair Restorative, and take 
no other. 

Send a three cant simp to Procter Brothers lur 
a TreeAiee ou tlie Human Hair. Th* inforuiatiou 
it cotitaiua ia wirrth $Ti0U to any |><-i -,-n 

For nalv by DK. JA.H   R. CALLITM, 
Nor. 3:1 y-,-d (in-etlabor.., N. C. 

$1,000 BEWABD 
For any coee of Btiud 
Bleetling, Itching, or D 
cerated l*ile> that !>•>- 

BlBff's Pile Kraar#*slT fails to cure. It b 
praanarasl sa^rasaly to our* use Pi lea aad aetbf tig 
atos, and hae oared oaeee taf over ift) years stand - 
iog.    8unl by all Dnia-giata. 

TEA eVU«A. 

DKBIHU'B Via Fugm ks the pure juice* of barks 
herbs, roots, and bernes, for 

COXSLaMaPTlOV 

InmsaiBliim nfllm I iinns all Uesr, Kidnsy. 
an I Bladder diaassee. oovanic Weakuee, Female 
Attcthttie, General Debility, and stl conuiloiutt* 
of the Crinary Organs fn Male and Female, 
producing Dys*|iep»ia, OMaVmannM, Grarel, Drop- 
sy and Scrofula, whkh most gwiernlly termiuate 
iu Consumptive Decline. It purifi*-- and enrii-lies 
the Bloud. tbe Billianr, Glandular and Secret.re 
Hy stem j Corrects aiid'Strengthenx the Nerroue 
and Muscular force* ; il seta like a charm ou 
weak, nervous, and debilitated ^Manias, IK»III 
young and old. None abuuld be wllbout it. Sold 
ererr where. 

UWUTURT-U'i Franklin St., Ba.i.aiore.Mu 
August 1-:1 v 

To Hotml Keepers; 

BEING dVarirous t* retbro fr..m the Hotel buei- 
a*M, 1 aana* an opatartunitv, neldom met 

with, to a Southern tnan with moderate meaua, in 
Italtimore. and new doing a good huaiueas. Lo- 
catitui unanrpaaeeta^—sr Ten years uuexpired ]<>s>v 
—at a tvjj kim rental. Terras, C]-.'."'H'; half 
.-asli. 6 and U SMnlhe.    Address. A.   11 . 

mar l<> lm Hallimorr, Md. 

VIROIIVTA  STEAMSHIP   CO. 
THE Steams!,ip-, Qaa. Ii. UrrtiN an,l \VM. 

P. Cl-YDK. will leave New York ever, 
V'srseWy naat Setanise at 3 e'rlock P. M ana 
will leave Bkhoi,,ii.l foe New Vurk everj Tut»- 
,/ae sail FritLi. al HtjS Tale. Tlm.ugh liills ,»!' 
laJing al LOWEST RATES Iron Sett Tor* t„ 
allianalsMi Kic-lim<,n< & lli.inille Rail 11„.H. 
ana ita eoaue.-ti,a>s. Mark Batik eat a rare ot Va 
S. 8. Co. 1'l.aae cnBeotiuaa inaile tTtth steamera 
for all Sonthera au,l Eastern ports at New York. 

8. ALEXANDER, Agent St Oenl. Sept., 
Biekasona,   Va. 

WasiiIKOTOB * Co.. Agaatt, 
Pier U Nortli Hive., 

Bew York. mar If^aa 

Brick Sat Stale. 
The very Wat 

article furnished at reaaonable  rates,   either 
-it the kiln, 1| niilee North of town, or deliver- 

D.N. K1UK1-AIKICK. 
April S9. «Hf. 

1871. SPRINGTRanDE. 1871. 
CRoqi'ET. 

Complete eaU from $3 to J-A) per art. 

nasa BUU. 
All the different kind, tt reduced prir- 

FUHIHCI  TACKLE. 

Of ererj deacripiion. 

TBAfLBIK U 4B«. 

For Utdiea and gentlemen. 
FOBEICH raace HOODI, 

ouss AKD ptsreaa or 
ALL HlUnS AMD PRICES' 

AMUISITITI. 

SPORTSHElt'S UOOOfi. 

GOODS sliippeil n, any part of the comil'y jar 
rxprest.   Tlie atne earefil uttsotioB |ii<eea 

I., ordera by mail as lo peatssaal passhasea. Prieet 
f„r our goods baaed ou geld at fair. 

POULNEY, TBIHBLE A CO., 
200 W. Baltiroer, «... 

tttraatly  Baltimore,   Md, 

8 IPKUOB < OU»T, 
ALAHANCE COUNTY. 

Edwin M. Holt, 

»». c. -Mini, 
■f I.\ :■■ li'> .IL*. Aiii-tioiif.-r. 

U   II. t tt.WVAi. 
Ibx.k   Ke.-I 

A. L. IUVBBB Weighniaater. 

FAHMKR'S .VAHKIHIUSK.. 
On iition Strati 

nnni.i.i:. lIltl.lMt. 
WiglaUttft.mrteart of tTrginia aad Nona 

.        Car,,liu:i t„ pair..,,;..- ,i. , oar NEW 
WAHVIHII   M. be Ibemile .1 

LEAF   TOBACCO, 
Which i- weli nrrnuirnl f. r a \uw* IrVJnW, i-einir 
4i'xli.U loot. 

Wa. titter ,t> Bifjod   a**f-,iiT MI latlnnx «- anv iiiltrr 
HotaM in i-'ivii, baviuf amnA          rft>/ 
*yi  •*•* lark   ihrm   .;■  <>t ,..,i.t 1 ir II ut, 
■e-UAntit amtsambiy—with |rood tVmMatanNaatbNM 
i.-r toanis and I—mints 

r. .1. STKKNI:, t „ 
M Mm   J. T. BRUSH I WKLL.     ,' «!•"*•" 

W.   P.   tlKWKti, W V|.    I.   I.AW, 

T.   It.   SH-'lH-  \l;\l'.N. 

GKAVKS' rVARKHOIJSI, 
OA.\tn.i.i:. it.. 

PaSSst Till-: MA I.K <>|.' 

Leaf  Tobacco. 
QALES ■ -.in ItH l,j To t..,.v..tl. i, ,..■..-„ sk, 

Proaipt i.ii.iiti..i, lathe Interval s,,.l t'..,„t..ri 
..f Planters mill Iheil t.-ut,,. 

tlrare.' Wtavhooat Bat now il,.- larueot Btlet 
Room in Toltn. efaSOBs l,„ ke.1 np in Ware 
house ai tight.    Hty rialls far henea.    Call aoo 
see ns. .(;„, |:>:|,. 

TO THE CIT1ZEK8 OF GKKE.V8BOK0 
AM" 

80RRO0NmNG   COUNTRY : 
\TOSK. GIPHON' A  CO   bjrra  ■■.■hlT-hlll    bj 

Das.riOa, Va.. on* s«* tbe lanraal afniihaan, 
Tuloriitkt and Cla-.lslt.isj Batablkd nu ibmt l.a- 
erer been in this eounuy. Tht-y keeti caMtaaHl* 
*n haml a lame -■ ■ ..-aiit and beailtlhl sto. k ."f 
veiitleiiK.ti'a vassrnfereiy dem rl|>iHm of the v.-rv 
Uiiei-t styh'-. snd bast qvaiititirs of Lm-li-li. 
r'reurli .mi Aiio'inan ■.*■•■ -i- whirli they ar*> 
m.ikini' uf. in U.*- H "-■ anirored style, Tl»*e 
ha%-e in th-ir smplny ibe v.iv beat "I entlera and 
new but liist Mass irurkn»eii tu niaki np Ihilr 
dotbfuff.    They ■fuarnn  :»» u I t. U. as 
iroudriuswtdas leiwd W-tk as any Huilar ■•- 
'nblislnneiiT RuftJnwj 8ontb, nnd ui as hm M k • - 
as tliey ran In- i-, .-' imy « here They warrant 
HV-t-ry ailicie sold h* tlc'-in i<- be wluU tb*i are 
reiirrwiit.tl, ami will t*. i ].-.t t.'.- |-i i. •• ..f .ill nrtl 
iSnee win. I. tail u, .lo •.... fjn In DanrQIenr sen i 
iheni yimr menstir'-*. denrribiiig what ywi ...«-ii 
they uill aend it to fan bv nnpnwai. ami it' ibe 
anJabi nffdarasj do n..i wil y*»u aend it bn. ^ it 
ih«IreipnnM—nj.T*tbj*ni i trinl—tbey .n.-. .■ 
!'-!:t that tli.-v nanrdense rou. 

VOBft. OIF80M A  CO, 
rel.il:Giu Dan. lie, Va 

BOUTS Had SHOES. 
Jn-i   reet 

larva Bbsoji of n.ens,   boya'  and   nrurnans    I     •• 
ui.d SJHKS, wbJofa will beaold h.n !■■, nsb, 

C. B. ECKEL A i«'. 
jau VJ.ly O,,,^.,  >    . 

1650  P»   Month ! 
NOW  KKAHV 

THE MOST WOSIM-KI I I BOOK OK 

THE SIM:TEE.\TH 
CENTOIV. 

A.uriou- Book lor rurioue Pesiule. 
A annaibfc- Book fcrsetrsiM- I'. 

■ gnud Book KS .  • 

PLAIN   HOME   TALK 

MEDICAL   COMMON   SENSE 
Hi K. 1!. FOOTB, M. I». 

ai* pt<.is.   ion II.I.I vruvrii," 
Price, ui extra < oili  
Priee, io C'sbmet l.il.nuy  
Geinian  E,ltti,,i  

Hei.t [aart |,ai,l ,,i.  reeeipl "'|  

||- l'OI   SA.1TTO li\r. it 

Tl,-- .-It'-, 's   "I   Sexual    >    ivalloi   , P 

a.?.* 

■In h.i 
Ntaer 

11\T T«» RMOl 
I ,-. I 

Heary Diahoa|rh, Exeeater of W». Kirlraat- 
rick, John B. Btnnk-tt. aa. trial, Cornelia, 
Henrv   Dishough aad   wi/o,  Krauces, Wil- 
liam Lor aud wife, LeUetia, Geo. Tliomp- 
toB and wile, Caroline, Adeline Kirkptt- 
riek, and Darid Y. Kirkpatriak. 

In tbie aetkm it appear,af lo the Coon 
that Da.id V. KirkBatrick. oaa of l,.f.-„ 
ilanta, it a non reaidant of this State.and that 
lie Is a Beeeeaary party tn this aetion, It la 
ordered that publication be mode  far eix 
week, in th. Oreeneban. Paraiur, a uewapa- 
P«r published In Greeueboro, N. C, BtMflyiBf 
she aaid Darid Y. Kirkpatrick   to  appear  at 
the turn term of this Cteart t. be heU at tbe 
Court House i u Preheat, an the lit I, Monday 
after aha 1st Monday of March, 1B71, aad 
tdood  anatrer  or  dearer he ibe eomplaint 
Eareln or iadaoent ort ttmfttto will be Baton 
iiVo bl«. W. A AUWrOHT, C. 8. C. 

Mareh 15th. 18TI. HKMiw 

All kind* BLANKS St tbia Office- 

IF VO*  WAV. TO mim 

How to have lieaiti.t bal.ie.. Ii...v lo keep ibttt 
heallhy . 1MI«   i-iro» up li-..l !,      -   1 
..Cold age i 

IF Yor 
All ale.'lt   ...iimiol,   Btuet   r,.|,,.-.I 
Anin.tl Mi,      : ai><! win, h.-li.-v-.- ., i- 

IF »<H   WART  M» K\OII 
All ahoat .I- ti-e. p., dbii  •-. -v-■ -. 1; r, 
bead; to lies aBaldea i lull       .   ■ .... r 1 

IF l«Mi WANT TO kill" 
Valuable hit.I. In the childless;   |a>ll •   .. 
Bottattoaai: bail I , beeoaie .. I.;!---r    I -.■.*. I - Is, 

IF IO.   WAST TO nX*W 
All al 1 .Ii..-.-,.,   peraaai   lo Men 
audtratltinnt .     ., -.•et.ij-.— .i.m.il on -A. 

IF IO.   WAVI' TO KM>»» 
Allala.ut tl,, sexual oxgaoa; cat | tl 
graee; il..',i ,„tl ,.-„ adereloBtaeal; 
slid civilisation ; 

IF TOT WAST TO IM* 
All ai-,,i Murnaae; it. blrtory,  Polkraoi]   « 
msTSluy :   Polyaiol.v ami Kr«- Love 

IF TOI' WART TO KXOW 
Ti„-  philosophy   ,.f eluneatsnts:   ailaBtal 
Btarrbge : plulo-opliy ,,l ,-l,i!-l   ttakiui 
tarfe.1 mailing.-; aad tl anil   ll 

ere published. 
RE AH THIS  WIIVUKI."'! I    I K' 

Man.- spents are now makln    I ■   of** 
|a-r ajoaih m\ lot thi  U-rtuI       ■     •'' VV" 
deM-nptivi- iiritilai- s-nl :,..     . .  . 
waul  toed  llr-   Aeent,    use:    ll       ■    '     J 
i*sa-h.t. the merit. „l  the B-rfc. a..d lb- U ■ » 
it OBMU a ua.T.r.id Waal.   Ajent.. wbe   leat 
I, do,.,..., a. wel, ». t„.,se "'•■"• •;:'l•l'•-- 

WKLLSS CtlMPAM.. 
'   mar ICtlm tft III I ■ * • N- fork. 

DAILY   ARRIVALS! 
WJV.  ar-  alluosl   •..!.• 1    • .- 
\Y .1 I'AMII.Y i.R"i '.l'1 

are Selling ■ heap f"l 
CASH OR BARTER, 

CooVe l,r the --irk „r l-:'f- 
AII »e a.. j  w scon; A CO, 
put lO.Jiu 

-  I |> 

1  • 


